
k  our beautifully decorated, air conditioned ballroom which ao graciously accommodates large numbers of people. 

H a jrk ir Ballroom la now available for your special holiday dances, banquets, luncheons, etc. M ake your reservations

ShalxmWi JjDimye
Step into the exotic Orient 
. .  . .  soft lights, sparkling 
crystal and carved sandal* 
wood create an atmosphere 
of the far East For a real
treat, plan a visit to the 
unique “Shalimar”  your 
next evening out



V c T o C
Top celebrities, w ally are 

aiuving into th* Mayfair Inn. 
Radio and T V  itarm Don Mc
Neill and Fran AtUaoa now a n  
registered. Former h e a v y -  
weight champion Rocky Mar* 
*:*n© ia moving hi Wodntaday 
and jockey Eddie Areara ia 
•latod ta chock la latar thia 
month.

o  o  a
Arthur M. Mohtcr, Chaae k  

Co. manager, ia attending an 
international fortiliaor man* 
agoxMnt o o m i n a r  t o d a y  
through Friday at Skokie, 111.

a • •
Rumora to the contrary, Art 

Flynn aaya the Mayfair h a  
ia NOT for aalo to  anyone at 
any price. He aaya reserve 
Bone point to a  top winter 
•oaaon at the hootelry.

Pro Castro Terrorists Run 
Riot In Vonosoula Plot
CARACAS, Venezuela (D TI) 

— Terroriat aaipera and aabo* 
tours went into action through
out Caracas today aa the pro- 
Caitro underground sought to 
enforce a call for a general 
strike against the government.

A  ctriltan wee killed, two 
policemen wounded am) three 
care burned in widely scat
tered sections o f  tho city. It 
waa bualncaa aa utual in mid- 
city, howeeer, and only tho 
alum areas appeared affected 
by atrike action.

bhort bursts o f  gunfire were 
heard in vmrioua parts o f tba 
city, including the El Quant* 
taro (actor whoro sia persons 
were wounded by snipera fir 
ing on police patrols from 
hilla flanking the area.

In addition to lira bomb at
tacks on tw o c a n  and a pass
enger bus, terrorists sprayed 
tacks along the roads leading 
into mid-city.

time ago tha County 
offarad tha City a deal where
by the County would srquire a 
•trip along the west aide of 
M ayfair Country Club for a 
road right-of-way. City replied 
it had leaaed tha golf eouno 
for 90 years ta tho Sas Fran
cisco Gianta, who also own the 
M ayfair Inn. A rt Flynn re
ports that the particular land 
wanted by the County la not 
owned by tha City and leased 
by the Giants but la owned 
outright by tha Gianta . . . 
and ia NOT for tale. Good 
newt for  tho g o lfe n , who wera 
fearful some tees and grains 
would be moved,

• • a
Herald classified columns 

carrying this explanatory ad: 
“ For aalo— Thunderblrd. Stork 
ia coming! 'Bird must g o !"

a • •
Note on tha aplndte: Mrs. 

M. E. Baker Jr. telephoned 
that she had a minor wreck 
and in the excitement lost a 
f  10 bill and her car registra
tion from her wallet. Would 
like to have at least the regia- 
tratlun returned.

• • •
Mora than 100 Seminole 

High School girls tamed out 
for the first prsctlcs session 
for the “ Powder Fuff'* foot
ball game slated for Dec. 13.
This will be the fourth annual 
session and the first undsr 
lights.

• • e
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas L. 

Larger! were elected district 
delegate directors at the an 
nual meeting o f the Florida 
division of the Amrricnn Can
cer Society Sunday at Tuinpu.

• ■ •
I'olitice In Casselberry pick

ed up over the weekend with 
the filing of Rohn Lady for 
mayor, George Howard fur a 
return to tha board of abler, 
men and Uue Sawyer for an
other term as town marshal. 
Already announced were Carl 
Stoddard fo r  mayor, Cliff Ov- 
einian fur another term on the 
board and Elton Bennett, o 
political newcomer, fur a shut 
at alderman. Still ta come out 
is a candidate fo r  the office 
of town clerk. Deadline Is 
Friduy.

# • *
MYSTERY TT What w a s  

that toast Guard culler doing 
tied up at the city mole at 6 
thin morning? II. E. Porter 
wu« intrigued since the ship 
had a drag line perched on 
the bow. tjuerirtl about it la 
ter. alter it had deparlcd. 
City Manager Pete Knowles 
expressed no knowledge the 
ship had been in port. “ Pro
bably," he said, 'They are 
clearing the river channel."

9 • •
Note on the spindle: Ernest 

Cowley called to say that high 
school hand mass concert 
starts at 10:13 p.m. and not 
10:13 a m. Saturday at Mu 
glclpal Stadium. Individual 
bands will commence al 5:30 
p.m. playing at eight-minuie 
Intervals in the Central Flor
ida contest.

• * •
THIS IS A LAUGH -  and 

smacks of government red 
tape. Including the military. 
Cccile Heard was a member 
of the Sanford pustuffice staff 
for 13 years before becoming 
postmaster. 31iss Heard is 
spending three days at Titus
ville b-dng “ taught" post- 
office procedures. Nothiiu 
she could do about it—orders
from Washington,

• • •
Incumbent Altamonte Coun

cilman for Ward One. Keith 
L. Nixon, qualified today as 
a candidate for re-election 
Dec 3. Deadline for qualify
ing ia 3 p-m . u*lay.

Graham Sees
'Chistian
Revolution'

BELMONT, N. C. (DPI)  -  
Evangelist Billy Graham said 
Monday night that the work 
o f the Roman Catholic Vati
can Council "cou ld  change all 
of Christendom."

He told students o f Belmont 
Abbey College the council, 
meeting In R o m e ,  b a d  
"brought a new dialogue and 
a new understanding and 
might bring •  Christian re
volution."

It was the first address by 
Graham, a frequent speaker 
at public and Protestant col
leges and universities, on a 
Catholic campus.

Tho Very Rev. John Oetgen, 
president of Belmont Abbey, 
told Graham the school had 
been praised for being the 
first Catholic Institution to 
issue him a speaking invita
tion "but, after hearing you 
lalk tonight, we should be 
blamed for having wailed so 
long."

Graham M id ha had brand 
collfga Madaato “ Wat and awa- 
fusedr bataam  t o # y '# «  mg 
hava " M l  M .lR k  fe M W * .1' 
their life ." Ha urged tba stu
dents to “ find God for \vifi 
self."

Reports from  western Yen*- 
aaala said eight heavily armed 
men captured and held for an 
hour at tho pollca station at 
Chaparro, in Anzoatagui state, 
burned It and painted pro- 
Castro, anti-government slo
gans on walls.

Ajvucd trvvps paUtded Ca
racas streets.

Ib a  Castro -  Communist

Red Bloc No 
Match For West, 
McNamara Says

NEW YORK (U P !) —  Tha 
United States and ita allies 
a n  mora than a match for tha 
Communist bloe In nuclear ca
pability and ground combat 
strength. Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara said Mon
day night.

Tha military might o f  tha 
United 8tst*s alone la such 
that “ I would not trade our 
strategic posture* for that o f  
the Soviets at any point dur
ing tha coming decade," Mc
Namara amid.

McNamara, addressing 2,- 
OOl) persona at the Economic 
Club, said it waa "a  certainty 
that the must effeetira sur
prise attack they could launch 
would still leava na with ca
pability to literally destroy 
the attacker's society."

In 1955 Soviet armed forces 
numbered “ a formidable" 5.75 
million men, but Russia or
dered a decrease In troops be
cause o f various pressures, he 
said.

“ Against that, it Is today 
the members of NATO whose 
active armed forces number 
over 3 million," h* said.

McNamara re pouted state
ments that the United States 
has more than 500 Interconti
nental and Polaris missiles 
ready to fire and he said Rus
sia has only a fraction o f this 
number.

Coffee Club To 
Meet Thursday

P ‘

Three In Family 
Hurt In Crash

Three member* of a fam
ily were slightly injured and 
the driver o f  the second car 
charged as the result of an 
automobile collision at to p 
m. Monday on Lake Mary 
Boulevard, near Park Ridge, 
according to Trooper Bill 
Stringfictd.

Treated at Sanford Nival 
Air Station dispensary were 
Jack Horner, his wife. Peggy, 
and son, John Jr. Charjcd 
was Jean Hauser,

Charlie Husbands, asilgnwl 
lo Heavy AHack Wing 3 at 
the Navy base, who was in
jured Saturday night when hii 
ear struck a tree on Highway 
i27 at Elder Springs, wav re
moved from the Navy bavr 
dispensary to Orlando AKIt 
hospital.

Lain l '  ite y  iwflaa Club 
| sored by tha Ramin*)* County
Chamber o f  Conimerc* will be 
held at 10:3i> a. m, Thursday 
at M ayfair tnn where the 
"Ruffe* Klotchera" will be the 
guests o f  manager Everett II. 
Kerr.

Dun McNeill, popular leader 
of the well k n o w n  radio 
Bicukfait Club, broadcasting 
this week from Deltona, with 
member* o f hi* stuff, will be 
present.

Members o f th* C uf C with 
their female employes, cash
iers. rrreptioniete and secre
taries will p a r t i c i p a t e  in 
uvvards o f  turkeys, flowers 
and boxes o f candy presented

FALN
called Monday night for a  na
tionwide general strike today 
and threatened the live* or 
property o f  aayono who defied 
tho order.

Tho Rods have vowed that
they w ill go any lengths tv 
prevent tho election scheduled 
Dec, 1, T h en  w a n  reports 
that they planned to launch 
■n all-out eampelya o f  vio
lence Wednesday.

Air and eta patrols along 
VtncsutU 's 533-mile coastline 
had been reinforced to keep 
tho Caatrolteo from smuggling 
in guns from  Cuba.

Three tons o f  arms, almost 
certainly run in from Cuba, 
w en  found burled on a  lone
ly beach in northwestern Yen- 
csuela two weeks ego. Uncon
firmed re porta said U. 8. and 
Venezuelan patrol craft are 
chasing a Cuban arms ship off 
tire coast.

Christmas Seal 
Kickoff To Be 
Held Friday

Dancer Dies
BAGDR, Spain (I l l 'l l  — 

Famous gypsy dancer Car
men Amaya died here early 
today. &Te was 50 year.* old. 
Her death resulted Irutn pro- 
gressivo sclerosis of the kid 
neys.

The 57th annual Chrlstmaa 
Seal campaign In Seminole 
County will receive tta tradi
tional erndoff Friday with 
th* general mailing o f Christ
mas Seale to resldcnta. Pro
ceeds o f  the campaign will 
be used by the Tuberculosis 
Association to combat tuber
culosis and other respiratory 
diieasei,

Carroll Burke, Christmas 
Seal chairman, said that mil
lion* o f  lives have been saved 
since the first contribution 
was made for a Christmas 
Seal. “ But the saving o f lives 
Is not enough," he added. “ We 
are also continuing to wage 
a relentless fight against the 
suffering, tragedy, loss of 
time and money that result 
from TB and other diseases 
that affect breathing. Many 
o f these other respiratory 
diseases sr* not only gravely 
harmful in themselves, hut in- 

auacsptibiltty to  TB." 
Figures released by the

—  I jlittt%nr W ere**) n * k «  fleet
among''dinsiders s f  people and 
fourth among causes o f death. 
Burka said, "W e must expand 
our effort to find hidden eases 
of RD, including tuberculoels, 
in this community. On* of our 
goals it to alert every person 
tu the fact that chronic cough 
and shortness o f  breath, most 
common symptoms o f RD, 
may indicate the presence uf a 
serious ailment and require 
th* advice of a physician. We 
must also put more money 
into medical research to find 
bettrr way* o f fighting Til 
und other Respiratory Dis
eases,"

Robert Besserrr is Christ-

fcattfori fprgdft
WEATHER: Fair and mild today and Wednesday; hlfh today near 80; low tonight around 60.
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Red Split Seen As Beyond Repair
State Agency 
Supports UF 
100 Per Cent

One hundred per cent par
ticipation —  at slightly mors 
than 15 per employs—was re
ported today fo r  tha Central 
Florida Experiment Station’s 
contribution to ths Semlnols 
County United Fund.

Jim Lao, captain for gov- 
arnraantal agencies In tha UF, 
reported to Chairman Paul 
Lewie tha atation’s 23 em
ploye* contributed $110.50. 
This Included field trorkers, 
secretaries and staff members.

The Interest displayed In ths 
welfare actlvlllee o f  (he coun
ty by the experiment station 
employes is a source o f prtds 
to all o f the Experiment Sta
tion employe*.

Dr. John W. Wilson, entom
ologist In charge. toM Lee that 
thin la the first time all o f 
the employee have contributed 
to the United Fund and h* Is 
proud o f th is achievement.

Bulletin
BALTIMORE. Md. (D P I) 

— Hsak Bauer, former Nsw 
York Yankee alar who once 
piloted the Kansas City 
Athletics, today waa named 
manager o f  the Baltimore 
Ortolee. Ha succeeds Billy 
Hitchcock.

Reippiriioning

by Koumillut and Audersotii , . . .
and Touchton Drugs, Food n,M b<’ nd ch* ,rn,,n- 
Fair, Thriftway, Winn-Dixie 
■Sturri and Rich Fuod Plan of 
Ceiitnil Florida.

Due lo  the expected appear- 
mica o f Dun McNeill and his 
"Kang,’ ’ the starting hour of 
the affa ir has been scheduled 
(or 10:311, c In I diets will note.

Fugitives Cross 
The Iron Curtain

LUDWIGSTADT, Germany. 
(DIM) — Four person* crots- 
cil the Iron Curtain to West 
Germany against their will.

They were fugitives from 
We*t Germany wanted on 
criminal charge* and were 
rcturned by the Ka»l Ger
mans under an informal cx 
tradition agreement.

Shop Early.. Mail Early

USE J ip c o o e  TO SPEED 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL

Funerals Set 
For Mother, Son

Funeral service* fur Mrs. 
■Shirley Gil hum* , and her 
three-year-old son, Bobby Jr., 
.Seminole County's I'Jth and 
2Uth traffic fatalities thia year, 
will be conducted by Rev. 
Kenneth Jones, o f A luma 
Methodist Church, at 10 a.m 
Thursday at Hawthurne Fu
neral Hume, Orlando.

Mother and sun died of in
juries suffered when their car 
crashed into a trre at 2 a.m. 
Monday at Altamonte Springs. 
The baby was dead on ar
rival at Winter Park Hospital 
and the mulher died later in 
th* day.

Two other children injured 
in tha crash, • daughter, 
Jackie, 5, and Barton, 2, are 
recovering st the Winter l’ srk 
hospital. A third ion was un
injured.

Mr*. Gilmore and her hus
band. Robert, and their chil
dren resided at 107 Highland 
Drive, Fern Park.

Algerian Envoy 
Stresses Ties

nOME (DPI)  -  Algerian 
Ambassador to Italy Taleh 
Buulharouf said that pre 
dominantly Moslem Algeria 
will toon establish diploma
tic relations with the Vatican.

At an embassy reception for 
Algerian Ecumenical Council 
fathers, he stressed the good 
relations between the state 
and the Roman Catholic 
Church in Algeria.

W A « m * 7 T O N  (UP1) -  
Supremo Court arguments on 
apportionment o f  state and 
federal voting districts drew 
to a clois today with a politi
cal cm* from Atlanta, (la., 
«nd a racial caso from New 
Vurk City.

t'omplainnnts from New 
York. Alabama, Maryland and 
Virginia have told th* court 
that political power in state 
legislature* has been frosen 
to benefit rural areas, with 
highly populated urban coun
ties grotsly under-represent
ed.

The complainant* said they 
were denied their full right 
to eote and thus the "equal 
protection o f the law" gusr- 
sntced in the U. S. Constitu
tion.

The nine justices heard a 
similar complaint Monday 
from Atlanta abuut tha 10 
Georgia districts from which 
U. S. congressmen are elect
ed. Although the candidate* 
arc running for federal office, 
the districts they represent 
were rarved out by a 1331 
state law,

Atlunta attorney Emmet J. 
llondurant asked the cuurt to 
declare thr law unconstitution
al on the ground that it is 
completely unfair to Atlanta, 
where a lurge per cent o f the 
state's population ia concen
trated.

SURVIVOR — Her face showing the strain of 
the night's ordeal, Glnny Grosser, 68, Is one of 
the few survivors among the guests at the Surf- 
side Hotel, swept by fire in Atlantic City, N. J., 
Monday.

Casselberry Awards 
Garbage Contract

The garbage col Ice I ion con
tract for Casselberry Monday 
night waa awarded to Logue 
Garbage Servlet of Orlando 
by a split vuto o f  tha Board 
of Aldermen. Tha meeting 
was a resumption of tha Oc
tober business session.

Voting against lha move 
wera Alderman Georg* How
ard and Cliff Overman with 
Overman registering strung 
protests against awarding the 
town businesa to aa out-of
county firm.

Krcoinmendatiun that Lo 
guv be accepted over ABC of 
Sanford wai made by a study 
committee of 3!ayor Fred

Jilted Suitor 
Sues For Ring

SAVANNAH, G*. (U PI) -  
Jack Flanigan filed a petition 
in Superior Court to recover 
a $l.?oo engagement ring be 
said hi* form er fiancre re- 
fuw* to return.

Flanigan said he became 
engaged to Sandra Carter on 
June 21 and purchased the 
ring at that time.

However, she broke the en
gagement in late August ami 
“ started dating another man," 
according to Flanigan. He 
said since she refused to re
turn tile ring, his only course 
for recovery was through the 
court.

Twister Dies
VIENNA, Australia (U P I ) -  

A young woman died of a 
heart attack during a twist 
tournament here, police re
ported.

C. Of C. To Elect 
Directors Dec. 5

Organisational meeting to 
eli-ct nffi icra fur t'.UlT will be 
held by the old ami new direc
torate o f  the Seminole County 
Chamber o f  Commerce on 
Dvr. 5.

Members, by mall ballot, 
have riveted the following for 
three-year terms ns directors:

I .firing Burgess. Hubert lies- 
srrrr, F. E. Roumillat Jr., 
Gen, J. C. Hutchison, John D. 
Ivey, l.rltuy C. Robb, Juhn M. 
Fitzpatrick, Kutlylu lloushold- 
rr, T. K. Tucker, Jack I. 
Greene, Earl Toney, Georg* F. 
Anderson, II. K. MeCanna and 
lliblutril Casselberry.

Serving oil the canvassing 
committee for thr voting were 
B. L. I'erkini Jr . rhairman; 
Robert Khedden, Arthur It. 
Beckwith Jr., Doria Fleming, 
At Wallace ami John Kailer.

Court Blocks 
Milk Order

TAMPA (U I'I) -  Circuit 
Judge Thomas J. Collin* Is
sued s temporary restraining 
order Monday night halting 
the milk commission's fair 
trade practice order, which 
was due to go Into effect to
day.

The order would have set 
minimum price* for milk at 
the retail level.

It waa passed hy the com
mission In .September and 
wuuld have gune Into effect 
today,

Collins issued the order at 
a hearing o f a suit brought 
by three stores.

The restraint will be in ef
fect until a  new hearing U 
held. The hearing will be set 
hy Judge Collin*.

Htalh, and Aldermen L. E. 
Woodham and Art Lego. The 
com m lllce based ita decision 
on ,pait performance of th* 
Ssa/ord Company.

T h a  November meeting 
was opened immediately upon 
closing tha continued session. 
The board set Dec. 4 u  the 
final date for complain!* to 
ba registered against the pro
posed comprehensive zoning 
plan. After this date the 
board will meet with mem
bers o f  the toning commis
sion to consider objections 
ami amend the proposed ordl 
nance in preparation for an
other publie hearing.

Action was delayed on an 
Overman proposal that Mel 
ody Lane be opened as • 
through street across town In 
an clfort to get a traffic light 
at Highway 17-92. 3Iayur 
Heath and J. D, Self, road 
board chairman, wera asked 
to study the proposal and ra 
port hack to the board.

Action also waa tabled on a 
request from Hibbard Casscl 
berry for relocation of Uy 
press Way until such time as 
a formal petition for aban 
il»n me nt of the present road 
U presented.

Self reported that Amlck 
Construction Company h a s  
completed base paving of the 
Ovcrhrook Drive project with 
final rap In lw applied within 
the next 43 days, lie  was ad
vised that progress bills must 
be obtained for the board be 
fore any payment on the pro
ject can he released. Balance 
due is $3,3)132 although Self 
reported he will reserve cost 
of the capping until Urn work 
la completed before any fin
al payment ia made.

3lrt. 31 a r y Hawthorne, 
clerk, was instructed to send 
letters to chairmen uf various 
commissions advising them to 
begin work on preparing n 
tentative budget for presen
tation at Uie first board meet
ing in January, Chairmen 
also will be advised that in 
all future purchases the board 
should be supplied with a 
statement on each purchase.

The election board for Dee. 
3 municipal elections was ap
pointed. It includes Joseph 
Laird, clerk, and Graham 
Wilson, Miller Evans and 
3lrs. Eleanor Storrs.

Voting will be by machine 
and absentee ballots will be 
available H application is 
made with the town clerk by 
Friday o f this week. Deadline 
(or voter registration and 
for candidates to qualify also 
is Friday.

The board will meet next 
Monday night to purge the 
books.

JVUOA• • •

Curfew Lifted
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI)—  

Iraq's new military regime to
day partly lifted the 24-hour 
curfew it clamped an the coun
try during Ita aclturo e f power 
In Monday'e coup.

Aid Renounced
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(U P I )— Cambodia today re- 
nouneed all U. 8. aid, affective 
immediately, and demanded 
the withdrawal o f  American 
military and civilian advisers.

Ship In Distress
M IAM I (L T D  —  Aa emer

gency search w ai begun today 
far tha Chief, a chip carrying 
nine man (hat reported It waa 
sinking near the Dry Tortuga* 
40 mils* west o f  Key West.

New Home Test
LONDON (U P I) —  Prime 

Minister Sir Alee Douglas- 
Home, an easy winner in his 
first vote o f confidence Mon
day night, today faced another 
vote and hi* first session o f 
labor questioning In Commons.

$30,431 Tax Lien
All AMI (U PI) —  Britisher 

Usrold Derbcr, already In jail 
and facing aavsnl charges in 
his Mlami-to-Key West shuttle 
o f Cuban refugees, was slap
ped with a $30,431 tax Hen by 
tha Interns! Ksvtnu* Service 
Monday.

Road Hearing
FORT WALTON BEACH 

(U PI) —  Tha Playground 
Chamber o f  Commerce said 
today it  has ask ad ths U. S. 
Bureau o f  Roads fo r  a public 
hearing on proposed location 
o f Interstate Highway 10 
serosa th* West Florida Fan- 
handle.

Rocky Hopeful
WASHINGTON (U PI) —  

Nsw York Our. Nelson Rocke
feller wound up a support- 
sesklng visit to the nation's 
capital today on an oplimisUe 
not*. II* said ho was “ mors 
•nrouraged" than ever that ho 
would win th* 1354 GOP pres
idential nomination.

Crash Kills Four
A LA 310, Tenn. (UPI) —  A 

fleeing car, a police car and 
and automobile loaded with 
Boy Scouts headed for a bowl 
ing outing, slammed into a 
freight train at a railroad 
crossing Monday night. Four 
persons were killed end five 
other* Injured. The deed In- 
rtmlrd two scouts and tho 
drivers of two ef ths cars.

No Meeting
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The Stale Cabinet did not 
meet today. Gov. Farris Bry
ant and most of the state of
ficials were In Pinellas Coun
ty (or a meeting with the 
county's Democratic Party 
hierarchy.

Peking Brands 
Khrushchev 
'Bible Reader'

MOSCOW (U PI) -C o n m to  
nist China’s  attack on Pro* 
mler Nikita Khrushchev aa #  
“ Bible-reading, psalm-singing" 
buffoon may msaa the Unto 
Soviet dispute has reached th# 
point o f  no return. Western 
diplomats said today.

Th* attack, printed In Chi* 
nest Communist newspaper* 
today, waa unprecedented lit 
bitterness and ridicule, and 
contained icricm  *h**y*a 
against Khrushchev’s foreign 
policy a* well as his personal 
demeanor.

"N o  matter how much ho 
may praise hlmeelf, ha w ill 
not be able to cover up hta 
dangerous practice o f  reck
lessly playing with nuclear 
weapons or  fawning bsfor# 
Imperialist nuclear blackmail," 
tha 18,000-word Peking' state
ment said.

This was a reference to th#
Soviet deployment e f  mlesile# 
to Cub# and the agreement to  
withdraw them under U. 8 . 
pressure In the fall o f  1952.

China's blast appeared t# 
b* direct deflanc* o f Xhr#> 
shehov's o ffer  o f  a true* ha 
the bitter ideological conflict.

Thera was no 1mmediat# 
Soviet reaction, hut aema oh* 
servers expected the dispute 
to play an important part la 
the Soviet Communist party *■ 
Central Commit!** meeting 
neat month.

T h an  have been repented 
report* hare that another at
tempt might be made to bring
Soviet and Chinese negotiator* 
together to  work ant some 
settlement o f  the dispute. Th# 
last such talks ended la M L  
ure last summer. The Increas
ingly vitriolic tone o f  the Chi
nese attacks made a new at
tempt also seem foredoomed 
to failure.

Diplomats sold until tuck 
a meeting. Indications war# 
that tho Soviets would stand 
by their policy o f peaceful 
coexistence with the West, aa 
outlined in a handbook o f So
viet documents on th* dispute 
Issued Monday.

Tho handbook called Pe
king’s positions “ slanderous" 
and mistaken, but it made n* 
direct personal attacks on nay 
o f ths Chinos* leaders.

Three Youths Held
Three while juveniles who 

desecrated tha Trinity AMD 
(N egro) Church last weekend 
were taken Into custody by 
Pullca l.t. Ben Butter Monday 
whit* also damaging ths In
terior o f  'in  old property 
known sa “ the Mansion" o#  
East Second Street, Pollca 
Chief Buy Williams said to- 
duy. The youths wera turned 
over lo Juvenile authorites and 
are being held in county JalL
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of th t chief atafT atticera at 
th# w in e, « m  n guoat i t  Um
VAH l  officers w it*» caffe* 
Thursday.

Commander K h ttw et will 
rthere C it. I t f  farmor M  
com mantling officer at VAH 2

Play will W fk  n l l iM  p. m . 
Mr*. W U h i  0  a* Oman. bride* 
d k f a n a  o f  tha NOW r isk  
Imart, M b  that Um m  w ho 
ia «0  M ( f l t p d  dupHeat#

Another p n t  woo Nr*. 
Henrietta Farmer, the mother 
o f  Commander Farmer.

H artu —  for the coffe* 
wer# Mr*. Georg* Hoffman, 
Mr*. Robert McDaniel and 
Mr*. TTittmi Joyner.

Other new club member* la* 
troducad by Mr*. Farmer war* 
Mr*. Jerrald Cbetdelelne, Mr*. 
John Vknlgan, Mr*. Dow Safi 
lhma and Mr*. Henry Mon
roe, who wae attending her 
first coffee. Mr*. Dora Lee 
H a d m im  waa a  gneet o f  
Mrs. Martin Sheridan.

man p m s b y t s m a n  ch u b o i of Sanford
inaullnd membnrn of th# Session and Diaconato 
st tbs 11 a.m. sanrka Sunday. Men bora of tbs 
Seseion. frost from left. Jack L Grows, Wil
liam V. Hemphill, Georgs Msffstt, Dr. Cbarks L. 
Person*, Stanley B. Plerco, Balpb Aostte Smith

coffee and elected Mr*. Clif
ton Dowell *1  NOW board 
member. She will replace Mr*. 
Craig Meet* when the new 
board takea offlea la January.

Mr*. L o o k  DrieeoU, etea yewa- 
idrat Mr*. J* Brown, troaaur. 
*r  Mm. Sat Madd, racordlng

Mr*. Robert Harrop, an aar-

The brother o f  Mr*. C. B. 
Reave*. William Colllatar, re
cently «pend a few  daya with 
tha Baavea. Collie ter i* from 
PUtabwgh.

Mr*. R. B. Lavender waa 
tb* hoetee* for tho squadron 
wlvaa d o b  of VAH-7 for their 
November bride* held at her 
bom*.

First price wae won by Mr*. 
R. L. Wright and aecond by 
Mrs. R. McLain Jr.

Thoao ■ tending the bridge 
wer* Mr*. R. L. Merritt. Mn>. 
D C  Otd, Mrs. T, J. Cent), 
Mrs. Edward Foy, Mr*. R. 8. 
Donaldson and Mr*. R . M. 
Dtmleary.

f i r m  a* n deerprise and waa 
won by Mr*. AUca Boat

An Olympia Gama them* 
win spark tha decoration* fo r  
tha e liman o f  Saaford’a own 
mammoth competition, t h o  
Bombing Darby party to bo

S h i d h id t the work. They will Mr*. Marie tfundvaU a t  her 
retnrn In their respective borne. The gueste arrived 
greops and complete lb* da*, early to atirpris* tho King* 
oration* by Dae. I . Daring the who will be moving to  Beo- 
week o f  the Bombing Derby ville, Texas, where Chief King 
the decoration* will bo put np will be stationed: 
tn tha NAB ballroom, whara Tha living room waa docor- 
the party Is to ba hakL a ted with sotumn leaves

'  * * which wore also part o f  tha
Board members at the Chief table setting. Hor d'oeuvree o f  

Petty Officers Wive* club mot ham, chicks* salad, shrimp 
recently to pUa tho agenda and cheese wsre served with 
o f  Wednesday’s club meat- chips and nuts, 
lag, Mrs. A . M. Blair waa tha Serving the iwfreehmente 
bee tea* far the group. were Chief Phillip Simpson

Attending tha moating wars and Chief Thomas Farrow. 
Mr*. C. B. Reevse. Mrs. V. W . Mr*. Farrow helped the hoe. 
Grsnderton, Mrs. J. H. O’Don- tecs serve coffee and a  cake

- 7. ,

-.*r

arid Georg* A. St in#; of th« Diaconato, back 
from left, William 8. Brumley Jr., Franklin D. 
Gore. Richard Packard, Clarnnc* L. fUdding, 
L eH oy C. Robb, Robert A . Rumbley and JamM 
M. Warner.

(Herald Photo)

Fund raising has barsam dif
ficult fo r  tho Seminole Coun
ty  Juvenile Council and waa 
tho main (abject a t a  called 
mooting by WUllam Tanner, 
president

The poaaJbiUUa* o f  a  fluid 
raising campaign worn studied
In an effort to meet tho 91,000 
pledge to the FoaUr Car* Pro
gram, tha prims project o f  tho 
council. A check In tha amount 
o f  $50 was accepted from tho 
Seminole County Children’* 
Advisory Council and It was 
announced that letter* hava 
been aent to the members o f 
t h e  Ministerial Association 
suggesting that one Sunday be 
set aside annually as "Juven
ile Council Sunday.”

Members would Ilka to ob> 
lain th* services o f a  psychia
trist on a part-time basts to 
work with the council, and this 
would corns,out o f tb* fund* 
raised.

,T*nner appointed the. fo l
lowing committte* chairmen) 
Cecil Tucker, co-ordinating) 
Kenneth McIntosh, public r* . 
tatlons; Louisa Thompson. fl< 
anc«, and Tucker, church of
ferings.

*aU, Mr*. C. E. Morton. Mr*. 
8 .  B. (Julon, Mrs. B. Pope, 
Mr*. L  J. Jam il, Mr*. Alberta 
Xtlly and Mrs. P. J. Weber.

• # •
A ll first and second class 

Naval persoantl and thalr 
wive* and gueata are invited 
to a  Thanksgiving party tn be

decorated with a farewell mea
se g*.

(lifts wer* presented and 
opened during the evening end 
Chief King was congratulated 
on attaining hi* E-ll rate.

Those standing th* party 
war# Chief and Mrs, Uarald 
Crane, Chief and Mr*. John

Mrs. William Tttford, gen
eral cbalrmaa o f  tha TWent 
Basaar sponsored by tha 
W8CS of tha Caaaelbarry Com
munity Msthodlst Church on 
Friday, Nov. I ,  reported re
ceipt* of |425 from  tho din
ner and baxaar at a general 
meeting o f tha organisation 
held last Wednesday after
noon.

Lin. E. P. Richard* waa in 
charge of th* program which 
was on Thanksgiving. 8he 
was assisted by Mrs. E. A. 
Van Fleet, Mrs. Harold Wood, 
Mr*. J. C. Weir, and Mrs. Til- 
ford.

Th* Esther Circle present
ed a playlet ou peace around 
tk« world with circle member* 
representing the various court-

hold a t th* Acty Dvucy Club; Blank Ira k i Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
an Nov. IV. \ James Galmlsh, Chief and

Costumes appropriate to tho 
Thanksgiving theme will be 
judged with prise* going to the 
best man, best gist and beet 
couple, (lain** and skits will 
bt presented.

A  volunteer committee o f  
wive* o f first and second class 
personnel ore htlplng with the 
decorating uf the club for tho 
perty.

• • •
Suggestions for n them# for 

tli* January change of board 
cuflve o f tho NOW club* w ort 
considered by members o f  the 
V All-11 and Dot V officers 
wives club *t their luncheon 
Thursday.

VAII- l l  and l**t. g will be 
tl.e busies*** for th* send* 
annual change uf boald cere
monies.

The luncheon was held In 
tli* Hubert Mt-yvr Hotel, and 
liueUsse* were Mrs. J. H. Den. 
ni son and Mrs. D. C. Purdy, 
Mis lusts atrip steak was served
to th* ladi** in the Spanish 
room.

A centerpiece uf bright au
tumn I'-Hvcs and flowers had 
1m cti or rouged by the bus 
tesses, taking the material* 
from their own lawns.

Tho dourprise o f Christmas 
candtos was won by Mrs. I. A. 
bignovetii.

Others attending the lunch
eon were Mrs. J. F. Harlow, 
Mrs. If. 8. Best. Mrs. Harvey 
Aubuchuii, Mr*. J. G. Cuiouna, 
Lira. D. B. Mitchell. Ur*. J . R. 
bsuilusky, Mrs. J. M. Weiss- 
tu*u, Mrs. H I). Field and! 

i i .  Uot*. |

Mr*. L. Fay, Chief and Mr*. 
John Fullvir, Mr. and Ur*. 
Carl Nuto, Mrs. A lvlro Kelly, 
Urs. Edna Murray, th* Far- 
rowa and th* Simpsons.

* * *
Mrs. King was also honored 

with a farewell coffee attend
ed by i!5 friends and neigh
bor*. Tb# coffee was held at 
th* bom* of Mrs. Farrow. A s
sisting were Mr*. George 
Dietie and Mr*. Simpson.

Mrs. king was presented 
with twu geld charms; ■ 
bosket of |warls and a disc 
symbolising her term an pres
ident uf the CPO wives club 
u year ogo.

Tha hostesses served pas
tries, coffee and tea to the 
ladies present.

honored recently nt an after
noon bridge nt th* homa of 
Mrs. William MallcxowakL 
Mra. Hendon will be leeving 
when Cdr. Sandun is Irani 
ferrsd next month from  VAH 
3 to Hatron 2 on the west 
cuaat.

Freeh flowers in autumn 
colors with dried leaves wer* 
featured on th* table. Cherry 
pie, pecan pie, co ffe*  and tea 
wer* served.

Mrs. Ssndon waa presented 
with a ceramic ash tray and 
Mrs. Larry Cox won tha first 
prist In th* bridge gam*. Mr*. 
Wallace Phillips won second 
high honors.

Those attending war* Mrs. 
Jamea Mayo, Mrs. Jamsa de- 
Ganahl, Mrs. John llarlow, 
Mrs. Clifford Nelson, Mr*. 
Leonard Reinhart, Mra. Jesse 
Taft, Firs. Harry Bryant, Urs, 
John Iloganson, Mra. C. J. 
Young blade, Mrs. John Ivey, 
Firs. Robert Ilepp. Mra. Clif
ton Dowtll and Mr*. D. C. 
Purdy.

s e e
Three officers wives have 

been chostn by tha NOW club 
board nominating committee 
to run fur president o f the 
board. Tb* three, on* o f whom 
will ba sleeted in January, are 
Mrs. Wad* Markley o f tha 
staff, Mrs. James Olson from 
VA1I-5 ami Lira. Craig Moor* 
o f  VAII-3.

COMING EVENTS 
Wednvsday, Nov. 20 

CIT) w in* club meeting.
* * * < VAH-9 officers wive* bridge,

Meuibcis uf tht Vigilante | io  *. m. Afterburner. Bring
Navy Wive* Club No. 211 will | own lunch, 
meet fur a social hour Nov. 26 Thur.d*), Nov. 21
at Ule holne of Mr*. Glenn VAH-5 enlisted mens wives 
Smith. Each member i* to | club, 7:30 p. tn. B(M) ward- 
brlng an idea far making room.
Ctirislmuv decuratiuna for tin-1 VAH-1 officer* wives cuf- 
lis.suw. f i t ,  10 a. m. Homo of Mt*.

* * * | Leonard Reinhart.
Heverul mtuibers u f the V A II-ll o f f i c e r s  wives ______

VA1I-1 officer* wives du b | bridge, 12:30 |>. ni. Homa of jjr  anal Mrs. Hobby Muore, 
traveled lu the Orlando A ir j Mrs. It. 8. Beat. baby boy. Lake Monroe. Ur.
Force Base Uffleers du b  Sun-1 sta ff officer* wives bridge, 
day fur the buffet dinnrr i p j noon. Home o f Mrs. David 
served tier*. I Dearulph.

Making the trip we,* Hr*. Friday, Nov. 22
I-eonurd Reinhart, Mr*. J. F . ' Duplicate bridge competi-

Ch t r i o s  Bennett, Treva 
Strsughn, Dorothy Fitzgerald 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Carter, 
baby girl; Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Straugbn, baby girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud# Hlttell, baby 
girl, all of Sanford 

Discharges 
Phyllis Clark. Either Spivey, 
Charlotte Henderson, Mack 
Lindsey, O I a Cunningham, 
Franeca Wilton, Patricia Ber
nal, James L. Sikes, William 
Shandi Wallace, JoAnne Me 
Call and baby boy, all of 
Sanford; Ortie Davis, Lake 
Monroe; N o r m a  Murray, 
Apopka; Edna Cocklin, De- 
Buy

NOVEMBER I f  
Admission*

Dougin NlchoD, W o n i  e 1 
Boyd, Curtis Murphy, Msry 
F. Minn, Russell P. Crump
ton, Lynda Robinson, Jove 
phtne Kampf, F'runic Fenley, 
Pompy Jenkins, Gersldino 
Tbumptuq, all o f Sanford; 
KJliaMh Tubbs. Lake Mary; 
Carmen Dees, Jacksonville 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kennon Fenley, 
beby boy, Sanford; Mr. and 
Mr*. Thomas E. Dees, bsby 
girl, Jacksonville

Discharge*
Virgil Hasty, lie H. Houa 
bolder, Gilbert B. n iegsr. 
Clyde Smith. Iva B. Weber. 
Geraldine Thompson, Mary 
M. ilurmby and baby buy, all 
of Sanford; Charles Carlsen, 
DeBsry; Minnie Butler, Long- 
wood; Gall Puckett and baby 
girl, Maitland

NOVEMBER 17 
Admissions

Kuda M. Crenshaw, Vwts 
Harper, Robert Taylor. Jean 
Smith, Alva Fair, Lillie C. 
Spivey, Lua Conner, Judith 
U. Uurru, Doris WlllUm*. 
A * l r i d Cuffinau, Delaney 
Beecher, Moxzaro UcMilUan, 
all of Sanford; Albert Mather, 
Dorothy A. Moure, Lake Mon 
roe: Preitun Jones, Osteen; 
lulalren Six, Lougwood 

Births

tries. Those taking part ware 
Mrs, J, D. Newman, Mrs. Har
ry McPeek, Mr*. Oscar Fee**, 
Mrs. Ihomaa Gullickaon, Mrs, 
Jams* E. Johnson, Mrs. Emily 
Van Deusen and Mrs. C. K. 
Fisher.

Mra. E. P. Richards vrtf 
named key woman to repre
sent the Casselberry church in 
the Winter Park Council o f 
United Church Women.

Mr*. Nelson Bunnell, secre
tary o f  chtidren’i  work, re
ported on th* sticceta of th* 
UNICEF drive at Halloween 
In which th* children collected 
957.

The business meeting woe 
conducted by Mr*. Arthur 
Putman, president. Visitors 
wer* Mrs. Ada Trtarhler and 
Mrs. Paul Knight.

efreshnivnta ware served 
wing tha awetlng by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Jack Wsltmsn,

Chambers. /.

Mrs. Prevail 01 
Geneva Dies

Mrs. Hatol C. Pravstt. 65, 
died Sunday evening at Sam 
lnote Memorial Hospital.

Born May 16, 1 » .  in Clark 
County, Ohio, she had made 
btr horns in Geneva for the 
past 43 yesrs. Th* widow ol 
the lata T. W. Prevail, she 
was a member of tha Geaava 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are five children, 
Thomas D. o f  Geneva, Char 
les F. of Osteen, Carlton E. 
of Camp LeJeune, N. C., Mrs. 
William Forsythe of Tampa 
and Mrs. Neal Viden of Or 
Undo; two brothers, O. C. Lit 
tier of Springfield, Ohio, and 
II. M. Littler o f Jacksonville; 
two listen , Mrs. B. F. Griggs 
of Jacksonville and Mrs. G 
A. Durrance o f New Smyrna 
Beach.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p m. Thursday at 
the Geneva Daptlit Church 
with Rev. Jack Stewart ol 
Center Hill officiating and 
Rev. Benny Baker o f Geneva 
assisting. Burial will be In 
Geneva Cemetery.

Brlsson Funeral Homa la In 
charge of arrangement*.

Nursing Service 
Needs Support

"Seminole public H e a l t h  
Homa Nuraing Service le an 
established fact, bat aaada the 
continued support at Uw com- 
raunlty," D r. Frank Leone, 
said.

In describing tha service Dr. 
Leone, County health director, 
said tho nurse give* medicine 
a* ordered by tb* attending 
pkytlcian, changes dressings, 
and gives many other nuraing 
services to thoso not 111 enough 
to b* in a  hospital, but who 
could not remain at bom* with 
merely th* unskilled attention 
of family members.

“ Thvre la less acute Ulneaa 
because o f  scientific advances, 
improved practice* in sanita
tion, hygiene, nutrition, tho 
Immunising procedures I 
the antibiotics according to 
tho Public Health Officer and 
meat communicable dices see 
have coma under gradual e  
trot, although tha last all eat 
BHHIB'Jbm tuberculosis <g_ 
venereal diseases la bafora os.

"B ut today w* art faced 
with th* challenge o f chronic 
Ulneaa and especially tha need 
to provid* supportive service* 
fur people In their homes.”

Friday Deadline 
Set For Space 
In Directory

Friday la tha deadlin* for 
business firms in th* Sanford 
area to obtain space in th* 
new Gindervill* Area Direc
tory being published by tha 
Gindervill* Voluntary Fir* De
partment

To dato, 64 leading and re
liably firm s have purchased 
space in tha book, represent
ing slightly moro than 90 per 
cent of space originally allot
ted for this purpose.

Du* to the large number 
of request* th* committee boa 
received fo r  copies o f the di
rectory, It sppeara that dis
tribution may hava to be 
placed on a priority basis. 
Today brought In requests for 
tho book from Daytona Beach, 
Lakeland, Miami and Cap* 
Canaveral a* well s* those 
from local rveldent* and busi
ness firms.

A R E A  D IR EC TO R Y
AIK CONDITIONER IN S U R A N C E

H. B. Pope Co., Inc. auto & property
For The Finest Yeor Around IN SU RA N CE

All Lines Written 
Bring Your Insurance
P rob lem *  T o  U « —

Weather Conditioner 
FEDUEKS 

Sales —  Service 
21*0 S. Park Ave. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

ALTO SERVICE

and Mr*. Janie* Bum s, bob} 
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coff
man, baby girl, hanford 

Discharge*
L y n d a  Robinson. Mildred

(larger. Mis. Harold It. Crow -j thin, 7:30 p. in. Jewish Coin- - ltabco.'k. Gsstun Davis. Da
lien, k ill. A. if. Uiuvvur, Mrs. 
Doug Wood and Mrs. Jams* 
Durbin.

* ft *
Jd.s, Ift.ui4.hl4 feaiMiftii . . .

munity Center.
Monday. Nor. 23 

Vigilante Navy Wives Club 
No. 211. li omv uf Mi*. Gieiui
ttutiUis

tear L  Parker and baby girl, 
John Burton 111, Patricia Me- 
Faddcn and baby girl, Doug
las M riult. all o f Saufnr i, 

t Uobwl Kimer*, Deliory

HARRY AD AIR ’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
K»ad A A A  Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

Ftench A lit .
FA 2-W it FA 3-9bi2

FKEUS

BALL BLAIR
AGENCY

MS 8. Park Ave. FA 2-564’ 
SANFORD Fl.A.

PLUMBING

R. L . H ARVEY
PLUMBING

Cuuipiete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

.  Water Pumps Fro* Estimate*
Sanford Flour and * twuV i f.v 2-33*1 

Feed Store
Jitn Dandy Feeds 

Timothy Hay - Cotton Seed 
Meal

Cow Feed 93 40 per 100 IK
Pittening and Fattening

320 fa n fo ld  Ave hanlurd

Lot's Tel The World!
S«ftd The Annual Pictorial

Progress Edition
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The refreshment tib ia  w ai 
overlaid with a Quaker laea 
doth  and held a center ar- 
Twvjemed nf whlta mum a la 
■ atHk glass container, flank- 
ad by two three-tiered ailver 
candelabra with red tapera. 
Arrangements of mums and 
pyracantba w a r n  placed 
throughout the party n om a .

Refreshment* o f open face

Members o f the Long wood 
Civic Leaioe will bo hostess
es for the day. A covered dish 
luncheon will bo nerved at

coffee and tea were aerved 
during the evening. Presiding 
at the silver tea and coffee 
services were Mrs. Esther 
Ridge, Mrs. Hugh Whelchel 
and lira. John Todd.

Mlsa Marilyn Morgenstein 
kept the guest book and float
ing hostesses were Mrs. Bob 
Dckle, Miss Barbara Cobert 
and Miss Jennie Sue Johns
ton.
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Judith Lynn Boyce, Ramon S. DeMark 
Married In College Park Ceremony

■y Mrler
Misa Judith Lynn Boyce, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Boyce, 1203 Lynnwood 
Ave., Bear Lake, became the 
bride of LL ( jg )  Ramon S. 
DeMark, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael DeMark, of Ever
green Park, 111., Saturday, 
Nov. 2 at 3 pan.

Rev. Luther V . Laltc and 
Rev. William V  Trwb* offi
ciated at the ceremony in the 
College Park M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

The church was decorated 
with baskets o f white glad
ioli and mums, backed by tall 
palma and fernery. Graceful 
lighted tapera stood at either 
aide of the altar.

Organist. Mrs. Albert Kelly, 
accompanied Mrs. D a v i d  
Lowe who sang "Entreat Me 
Not To Leave Thee" and 
"The Wedding Prayer.”

The bride, given in marri
age by her fatber, wore a for
mal length gown o f peau de 
sole featuring a scoop neck
line accented with crystals 
and pearls, ending in wrist 
length tapered sleeves. A 
bustle of self material in the 
back ended in a ehapcl train. 
Her elbow length veil of silk 
illusion was held by a deli
cate crown of crystals and 
tiny pearls. The bride wore 
an heirloom gold locket wurn 
by her grandmother when she 
was a bride 50 years ago.

She carried an old-fashion
ed bouquet o f white roses cen
tered with a white orchid. En
hancing the bouquet was a 
background of allk illusion 
veiling with a cascade of 
white satin streamer*.

The maid of honor, Billie 
Jo Boyce, sister or the bride, 
wore a street lengih sheath 
o f winter aqua peau de sole 
with a bell-shaped ovcrskirl 
o f the same material. The 
scoop neckline ended in el
bow length sleeves and she 
wore a matching aqua circ
let of self materia] with soft 
aqua veil. Miss Boyce car
ried an old-fashioned bouquet 
o f  gold mums backed with 
gold veiling of silk illusion.

Bridesmaids w e r e  Miss 
Barbara Alderman of Orlan
do and Cheryl Somes o f Chi
cago wearing outfits identical 
to that of the maid of honor. 
Flower girl, little Ccmmy 
Lowe, of Orlando wore an

aqua dress similar to that of 
the bridesmaids.

The mother of the brick 
wor* a knit sheath of soft 
rose flecked with ailver fea

turing a scoop neckline. Mrs. 
Boyce wore a small rose col
ored toque-type hat with 
matching accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

MRS. RAMON S. DcMARK

Girl Scout 
Diary

Troop 202
Girl Scout Troop 202 held a 

.-un,l>lnation F ly.Pp and In- 
vesture service, recently, with 
leader* Mr*. Louisa Lord and 
Charline nigg* conducting the 
ceremonies.

Cheryl Kitner flew up from 
• brownie to a Girl Scout. 
Her brownie leader, Mr*. Lu
cille Albert and Mrs. Phyllis 
Kitner and two brownies as- 
ailed with the ceremony.

Kay Yapp, Rebecca Whig- 
barn and Nancy Biggs were 
Invested Into the troop. 
Nancy’s mother, Mrs. Charlene 
Biggs, was also invested as 
a leuder.

Other members o f  the troop 
received membership pins 
showing they have been Girl 
Scouts for one year. They 
were Susan Baker, Brenda 
Behenhuugh, Gail Denman, 
Ann* Marie H off, Cheryl Kit. 
ner, Diana Mcarnon, Pamela 
Newton, Audrey Danders, Su
san Smith, Jacqueline Thomp
son, Becky Webber and Bonnie 
WIeboldL

New patro) leaders installed 
were Kay Yapp, Brenda Bed 
enbaugh and Audrey Pyle.

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

The Wckiva Chapter of the 
DAR will meet at the borne of 
Mrs. Robert N. McGee. 313 
Alexander Ave., in DeBary, 
at 2 p.m. Miss Beatrice J. 
Tyson will be in charge of 
the program.

Tjcmdsw CblxJ&A
WOODROSE CIRCLE

Such common household 
items as old newspapers, coat 
bangers and discarded nylon 
stockings can be converted 
into charming holiday decor
ations, Mrs. L. E. U-cpcr 
told members o f the Wood- 
rose Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club, during a dem
ons I ration of "Christmas Dec
orating”  at the Nolembcr 
meeting.

A chubby Santa made of 
wire coat hanger* covered 
with newspapers ami dressed 
in Ids red and white suit can 
stand by the Christmas tree, 
lie is shout two feet tall and 
is guaranteed to catch the 
fancy o f the children., One 
note of caution, however, lie 
U fragile, for decoration only, 
so keep him out o f roach of 
little hands or you will soon 
be back to pile of old news
papers again. His head may 
be made o f a Styrofoam hall 
covered with pitpier-mache 
with features either painted 
on or cut o f felt ami glued 
on.

Another charming figure, 
the old-fashioned lady, can be 
dressed in velvet ami lake 
fur or crepe paper and cot
ton, depending on your bud
get. From the top of her prim 
bonnet (doll heads are avail
able locally) to the tip ol her 
hoop skirt, she is an elegant 
caroler of the season. Since

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Circle 13 o f the First Pres

byterian W o m e n  o f litc 
Church meets at U:13 a m 
with Sirs. Charles Persons, 
219 Scott Ave.

Christian Education Com
mittee meeting at 8 p m.

First Baptist Church 'iron- 
soring Family Night Supper 
at 6 p m. I’ raycr M u ting 7. IS 
p.m.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. James E. 

Howland, of portal, Ga,, 
spent the weekend with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
T. Pearson.

James I. Lawson attended 
the recent Pharmacy Confer
ence which was held at the 
J. HilIU Miller Heallh Center 
on the campus ol the Univers
ity of Florida,

Mrs. R. P. Goodsp<cd is re
ported to be improving from 
recent back surgery at Or 
ange Memorial Hn-ipital. in 
Orlando.

she is merely a costume made 
over an inverted cardboard 
cone, she is a candidate (or 
SRO.

Angels made of loops of 
wire twisted into ovals and 
covered with a square o f ny
lon rut from a discarded 
stocking and sprinkled with 
glitter add an airy note to 
Christmas decorations. Angels 
may also too made o f felt and 
Santa faces for door knob 
rovers may he fashioned of 
crochet or felt.

The fascinating art o f tin 
snipping can produce trees 
or wreaths from lid* ot old 
tin cans—you can hardly ask 
lor anything easier on the 
budget or more beautiful. 
However, cutting and assem
bling these items require sure 
handling or  you may spend 
your time stitching up your
self instead of your Christmas 
decorations.

If you don’ t feel up to tin 
snipping, how about building 
a "kleenex tree*’ ? Tills fluf- 
ty decoration begins with a 
dowel in a ha*e and an In
verted cove of chicken wire 
over the dowel. Poke the tis- 
uc* in by their centers, be
ginning at thu top o f the 
enne. Two boxes of tissues 
(have you seen the red or 
green ones available during 
the Christinas season?) will 
fashion a tree that can he 
thu ultimate touch in decora
ting a bath or bed room. 
Such a tree is even handier 
than a ‘ pop-up”  box

Names o f real tree* or 
plants, however, will be used 
by circle members in answer
ing roll call at the December 
meeting. One o f tiro club pro
jects will be sending greeting 
card* to children o f Formosa 
this year in an attempt to 
depict to diem the American 
way ol life. Members are urg
ed to begin saving cards now 
and during the holiday sea
son.

Mrs. Phillip Iogan will 
«erve as representative of 
Wood rose Circle to the perm 
anont building committee of 
the Sanford Garden Club. 
Hostess for the November 
meeting was Mrs. Vance 
Brumbaugh,

The mother o f  the groom 
chose a beige brocade sheath 
with matching beige bat and 
accessories. For ber corsage 
Mrs DeMark ehose a yellow 
M id  b :v *»  ii orchid corsage.

Best man was Laurence De- 
Mark twin brother of the 
groom, from  Evergreen Park, 
ill. Ushers were LL (jg ) Giles 
J. Boter and Davis W. Mur
phy, both of Sanford.

t -rr-r-itfin ry jj VrJJ 4t tfaC
Dubsdread Country Club la 
Orlando Immediately follow
ing the wedding. The club 
was artfully decorated with 
flower arrangrmenta placed 
about the room along with 
white and gold wedding belli.

A  white draped table with 
orchids tucked Into the folds 
was set before the fireplace, 
holding the four tiered wed 
ding cake. The long damask 
covered buffet where the 
guests were served a variety 
of hors ri’ueuvrrs, punch, 
cake and coffee was strewn 
with lovely orchids and light
ed with gleaming silver can 
delabra. Assisting with the 
serving were Mrs. Richard 
Milavel and Miss Betty John, 
The bride’ i  bonk was kept by 
Miss Connie Pruitt, t

Following the reception the 
couple left for a honeymoon 
Hi rough the Smoky and Blue 
Ridge Mountains.

For her going-away outfit 
the bride chose a white wool
en suit with attractive red ac
cessories. Upon their return 
the couple will make their 
home on Sanlando Springs 
R o a d  in Lnnguood. The 
groom will return to his 
duties at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

I

Osteen

N ew  Families 

Welcomed To
S. Seminole

Mrs. Nora Norris, Wefeoma 
Wagon hostess, report* the 
following new families wel
comed recently to the Booth 
Seminole area:

Mr. and Mis. Robert Lee, 
from  Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Tkrry, Robin and Ran
dy, from  Orlando; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Erickson, Kathy 
and Wesley, from Winter 
Park; Mr. and Mrs. R. D, 
Wesley, from Columbia, 8. C.

Mr. and Mr*. Marion Spain, 
Michael, Kathleen, Patricia 
ami Dale, from SsntorU; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Peeler, Lonnla 
and Pamela, from Gaffney, 
8. C .; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
White, Andrea, Barbara and 
Teresa, from  Oceana, Va.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kuhika, 
from  Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McGra
ther, Cynthia, Joseph and Ken
neth, from Saulte Ste. Marie, 
Mich.; Mr. and Mr*. Eugene 
Hollington, Tommy and Tarry, 
from  Winter Garden; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Youger, from Kia- 
almmee.

Sir. and Sir*. Ernest I .ar
son Jr. and Linda, front Day
tona Beach; Sir. and Mrs. F. 
A . Hudgin, from Sanford; 
Mr. and Sirs. E. C. Payne, 
Johnny and Victoria, from 
Winter Park; Mr. and Mra. 
Wayne Dupree, Karen, Eayne, 
Timothy and Lori, from Syra
cuse, N. Y .

Sir. and Mrs. William West, 
Pearl, Nicholas and Li*a, from 
Cheyenne, Wyo.) Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Huber, Sr., from 
Baltimore, Std ; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Gilbert, from New 
Smyrna Beach.

Sir. and Sirs. James Brook*, 
Dal# and Stisty, from Winter 
Haven; Sir. and Mrs. Siclvin 
Robinson and Becky, from 
Crnwfordsvillr, Ind., and Sir. 
and Sirs. Horace A. Landry 
and Barbara, from Dayton, 
Ohio.

Open House Held For 
Pat And Terry Smith

Mra. Ray Herron and M n . 
Ross Adams were co-hoitess- 
es for an open houit at the 
Herron home, 2410 Palmetto 
Ave., Friday from 7:90 to 10 
p.m .

Guesta o f botror were Sliss 
Pal Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mra. O. R. Smith, and 
Terry Smith, aou ot Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Smith Sr., whose 
wedding will be an eecat of 
Dee. a.

More Ilian 75 relatives sad 
friends of the couple called  
during the appointed hours.

Personals
Several families that spend 

(he summer in the north and 
the winters at their honu-a in 
Lemon Bluff have arrived re
cently. They are, Sir. and
Sirs. W. E. Agncr of Colum
bus Grove, Ohio; Mr. and 
Sirs. Frank Thomas from 
Oquawaka, III.; Mr. and Sirs. 
James Coon and Sir. and
Sirs, Slicrm Moore, both of 
Lima, Ohio.

Sir. a n d  Mrs. Willard
Grimes spent last weekend 
visiting friends in Bradenton 
and Tarpon Springs. They 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sclirimtrophi in Bradenton 
ami with Str. and Mrs. Char
les Bauman in T a r p o n
Springs.

------------- ----—  l  ■ ■ ■ * n r\  - ~ ~ m
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Federation
Plant Meeting

>

{ - •
M e  Bartw

Ike exenitlro beard af tha ^ 1 

o f  Weaiea'e C M s  will a n t  \
at ie a.a. Thursday at tba (L 1
Civic League Build lag we 
Church Street ia Uaiausl * I
preceding a general meeting 
o f  the membership.

OVER 3S TEARS 
At P int A  Palmetto 

(AleegsM* oM port Office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet ■ • FaraHm
• Til*

• Rental

MISS PAT SMITH, right, nntl her finncee, Terry 
Smith, ut itn open house party in their honor.

J'hank Ipm...
Your response to our Grand Opening waa tre
mendous. Wt wish to thank you for poor 
patronage.
Wc wilt continue to bring you n complete Boa 
of nhom at prices lower than all rowiprtltora, 
here or la Orlando. New stock will bo arrivtag 
dally.
We stock only first quality 
or rejects. All are sold on r 
anteed or your money back

Silver Dollar
SHOE STORE

Downtown Sanford 1st. St.

Altamonte

Personals
By Jella Harlot

Mrs. Lemuel Tew Sr. of 
Forest Avenue has returned 
home where she is recuperat
ing from recent surgery at 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

Dyed Free In 1 IJuy

Satin
Shantung:

g .9 8

WIDTHS 
4 A’* to II

S.'u'.r" Center
207 W. 1st St.

DANCE
AM ER ICAN  LEG ION

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

SERVICE MEN WELCOME!

•‘BREAK THE RECORD RALLY DAY” 
BEGINS REVIVAL. The Lake Mary Church 
uf the Xnzurene will begin Revival services Sun
day morning. Nov. 2tth at 10:15, right after 
Sunday School. Special speakers will he Mr. Earl 
Gorman, Rev. Dewey Wise of Orlando, and Rev. 
Albert Green of Jacksonville. Special music will 
be provided by Tom Fisher, The Christianalrs, 
and singers from other churches. Revival ser
vice--* nightly at 7:50 p.m., closing Sunday, Dec. 
1st.

Also Sunday (Nmr. 21th) will be "BREAK THE 
ItlXOKD HALLY DAY”. They are expecting 125 
in Sunday School. Ar. old-fashioned "Dinner on 
the Grounds”  is planned right after the morn
ing worship service, with a sing-spiral ion at 
2:50 p.m. Everyone in invited to come and bring 
n covered dish of their choice.

= = = s s a A ..................  ......
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Now you see ft. Now you don't. When a Chevy U does that kind of 
disappearing act you know without looking twice: ll'a a '0-1 with 
a V8 engine*

That's right. A fall-grown IfbVhp Ttnho-Pfro V8.*
It’s available for the firxt time this year along with a choice of 

three other enginro— the standard 4 (In 100 Series sedans), the 
standard 0 and a new 155-hp 6.* (And all of them, happily, maintain 
their high spirits on modest amounts of regular gasoline.)

You can take this V8 through the gram moat any way 
you choose—with personal encouragement from a finely 
honed 4-epeed ihift* if you Ilka

But the changes that have rnme over this new Chevy II 
aren’t by any means cuufiacd to what happen* when you slip into 
the driver's seat

There are new styling features like the butrful grille design and 
trim accents, for instance. And the larger self-adjusting brakes that 
further reduce upkeep on a  ear that already has a reputation o f  
coming about as close to perpetual motion as anyth mg on four 

wheels can get-
The place to get the full details on the '64 h your 

Chevrolet dealer's. And after you’ve got them, we hop* 
you'll aUund to one further detail yourself. Drive R.

Ask about a SMILE-MILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's

H O L LE R  M O T O R  S A LES  C O M P A N Y
219 E. 2nd ST. SAN FO RD PA



Plat* Power
m e  y o u  44»]

Rabton Wins
SYDNEY, Auitralla (UP!) 

— Halted State* Dail* Cupper

Memphis Mata, ia the Hit* 
tag> t o  the third eoeseeetJve 
weak, H M  to ■ ITth-pUce 

wRh l u m .
Eight-game winner Utah

Ifaa Mat* at f  latog ,
with th* Big TVs title 
trip I* th* Bn * Bavt
titt ctrtwmc; Jfcbrai!icrttr fit ffre Amfrton tee-

reeerd* Buiday la th* ha*- 
teenralght else*. Lapatla llft- 
ad S04 JO peeads la the clean 
and pm * aad aaatcM fS»JO

—  > ^ m i .

Beto* he scored Ms ftnt 
ktery, Jochap Eddie Anan 
■da tW straight loaars.

Texas Lifts Race Ban

Maal adnata la tta «UM- 
mambar coafaraaca aseapt 
Rica aad Arkaiasa wera ex
pected to alowly Integrate.

Coach Darrell Royal, ath- 
Jatta diractor at Taxaa, aald 
ha would allow toy allflble 
atadaat to try oat t o  apart*.

"Wo will recruit anyone 
who will fit la oar pro- 
p a n ,”  Royal aald. "That U 
•nyooa who goaliflaa aca- 
demtealljr and athtatleatly.”  

Praak Broylea, Arkanaai 
coach, said b* was "too 
busy”  to comment oo T a n ’ 
actios.

Coaches Switch
CLEVELAND, Ohio (U P I) 

Bill Sudeck and “Nip”  R«tm 
■witched petitions at Caso 
Tech Monday with Sodeek 
taking ower the relne o f th* 
van ity  buketball team and 
Helm M iuming the role o f  
freshman conch.

Annual FOOTBALL
TO BE AWARDED EACH W ISE

FIRST PRIZE <10.00 

SECOND PRIZE <0.00 

THIRD PRIZE ItW

Nothing To Buy —  No Obligation
THIS CONTEST PAGE WILL 

APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING 
FOOTBALL SEASON.

M AIL OR BRING E N TR Y B LAN K

TO*

Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

OFFICIAL 
ENTRY BLANK
(Btenenehta Facsbnila ala* Accept ad)

My Ni
Mary Cai 
Seminole

Carter Palate
County Laundry

Wtamers at last week'* conteett

FIRST PRIZE i l i t  — 1. R. Brown, IMP 
Lincoln Ht., Sanford

SECOND PRIZE: I t  —  C. fl. Ballard, 1M  
Plaecreot Drive

THIRD PRIZB: N  -  L. K. Siieweco, 
IN* Old Orlando Hwy.

George's Tsvarn 
Tad William* Hardware 
Soakarik Glass A Paint, lac. 
Pig te Whlatla 
Boon*’* OK T in  Ston 
Southarn Air 
Wan PlumbteB 
Fauat’a Drug Ston 
Tha Sanrord Herald 
Laka Monro* tea 
Plnecrest tea 
Saan

Addnaa
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner «... 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner 
Winner

HIM( HHHM eee ****** i e ee *• e ei

I think Win be th* point* ecored by any eae teen.

CONTEST RULES
• 14 football gomea thla weekend are placed, 
one in each ad on thla page. Indicate winner by 
writing in the name of team opposite th* adver
tiser’* name In th* Entry Blank. No acorea. Just 
pick winners.
* Pick a number which you think will be the 
highest number of point* scored by any on* team 
on thla pegs and place this number in th* space 
provided in Entry Blank. This will be used to 
break tie*.

On* entry only to each contestant. Entries 
muat be brought to the office of thla paper or 
postmarked no later than Friday Noon, Nov. 22

Let Us Price
your next

PRESCRIPTION!
Have your Doctor 

call us at

FA 2-0784
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY 

COMPOUNDED — AT A 
PAIR PRICE t

Faust's
DRUG STORE 

Dews tews Sanford 
Pittsburgh vs Pern Stale

Take - O u t 
Food

CALL UB AT

FA 2-5633
W rLL HAVE YOUR OEDBB 

READY POB YOU!

• Past Curb Service
• Comfortable Dining Room

£ 1 1  W h i s t l e

SANDWICH SNOT 
PARE AYE. A Uth IT.

Yale vs Harvard

W i AT Ht  R J RON

nmuKmi
m mm m wm sansm feel 
ta the levgeat heme *v

■ ■ W t  taetellatlena.
INI 

eta hi

\ i /  a a | PLUMBING • HEATING WALL MR CONDITIONING
1MT S  BANPORD AVE PA M M ] 

Minnesota vs Wisconsin

G EO R G E'S
BAR fir PACKAGE

1011 FRENCH AVENUE

fine wines
and liqueurs

Meat Your Frienda At George's

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  

C O C K T A IL  LOUNGE

Indiana vs Purdue

CHARCOAL BROILED

Steaks
a specialty 

at

Lake Monroe 
Inn

DINING ROOM, BAR

Cut Rate Liquors

Parties and Luncheons 
Arranged.

Phone FA 2-3108
Duke vs N. Carolina

SH OTGUN SHELLS
AVAILABLE NOW I f  JT 
IN OUR STORE —  * BOX

J. C. B illin a
Bar* Fir*

13-ll-It

G u p
Sport Load

In.
FUld

SEARS
CATALOG SALES STORE 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
FA 2-1771

Kentucky to Tennessee

7 5 0  x  14  
Full Cap

*6 Exchange 
Flu* Tax

(WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS)

MIS B. FRENCH AVE.
pa i-rtM

Texas Christian vu Rice

Have Your 
Seminole County

Newspoper

delivered daily 
to your d o o r. • •

for only

251PER WEEK

B a n fo rh fy n ilh
Iowa vs Notre Dame

Gev. feral 
he week

more to Integrate ethMlcv at 
the state ualvmity.

Rice, a private aniventty, 
has a aUpetaHan la Its chaxw 
tar which proUMta Negroes.

A spokesman, however. In
dicated a peril probably would 
bo desegregated when, and 
If, the aehool la Integrated.

iJ j

Southern A ir
WHOLE HOUSE COMFORT 

18 YOURS WITH A —

(C hrysler
V f  J  AIHTHMP

C EN TR AL  
H EATIN G  
SYSTEM

STOP BY OR CALL —
F A  2-8321

EXPEUT SERVICING 
U l l  PARK DR. BANIOKD, TLA.

N. C. Slate va Wake Forest

IMIAUIB WNUI TOO

QUICK 1NBURANCR CLAIM SERVICE

•  Custom Made Venetian 
Blind!

•  Benjamin Moore Painfte

S E N K A R IK
Glasa A  Paint Co„ Inc.

210 Magnolia FA 2-4422

Miami vs Florida

FAM ILY NIGHT

FISH F R Y !
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT
ADULT8 „ « ! «

$|35 $|00

Includes t Grits — French Fries 
Baked Beene — Cole Slaw 

Relish Tray — Hush Puppies 
Choice Of Coffee Or Tan

PINECREST
INN

HI way 17-91 So. FA S-5945
Michigan Slate to Blinela

Now In Stock!

W ILK IN S O N
RAZOR BLADES 

AND
QUALITY HAND TOOLS

MfitftU/AMS
HARDW ARE
205 E. 25th ST.

SANFORD'S MOST 
COMPLETE HARDWARE 

AND HOUSEWARE CENTER

FREE PA R K IN G
Baylor va So. Methodist

Sanitone
D R Y CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

• »  w .  >rd at, p a  t  i m
g Bewtotta Cennty far ever M Years 
Auburn to Florida State
W

ALL NEW

Rol Hide
BUY ONE GAL. 
GET ONE FREE

ONE COAT NO DRIP
laterior Acrylic Latex Paint

•  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER
•  CAN BE SCRUBBED WITHIN IP DATS
• DRIER IN M  MINUTER
•  NO PAINTY ODOR
•  SOAP AND W ATER CLEAN UP

The Only Paint With A
W R ITTE N

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
Ala* Caa Be Tlnt*d MM Diffartnl Color*

Nary Carter Paints
209 W. 1st 8T. FA 2-3619

Michigan vu Ohio Slate

»3

- - - *.» - ■ i ■
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Hopes For Title Fire Up 'Fighting Seminoles'
Strikes • • • 

Spares
Bj Jain A. SpotaM

A » Joajr Bishop would »ay, 
with that alp grin o f  hit, "Son 
o f a  Gun” !

Split-ski waa uttering thoao 
V ui u . un Y«<nlu«»U»y 4'. 
as ho unloaded eight contecu- 
tlvo atrikoa from  tho beginning 
o f tho gamo and then tried to 
guide tho ball and came in 
high on that head pin for a 
nine-pin count. I flnlahed the 
gamo with a  268 count and 
added tho three gamo acorea 
for a  total o f  671.

I don't mind reporting tho 
"goodie" to  you cauio I'm 
about to reveal that the 
"m agic touch”  left mo in tho 
All Star League play. 1 felt 
that 1 couldn't hit tho aide 
o f tho proverbial barn door.

Johnny W right and 1 have 
been analyzing each other'! 
delivery in the last two to 
three weeka and the only thing 
different which he could de
tect waa that the ball waa 
rolling much alowor In tho 
second league.

So, our Bowlor’a Tip of the 
Week la that it ian’t how fast 
you roll that ball doom tho 
lane, It’a hew accurately you 
roll it over tho spot. But by 
the aamo token, you can't roll 
it that alowly that it doesn’ t 
havo enough Impetus to topple 
tho pina from  tho deck, either. 
When it'a hitting tha poekat 
and you're leaving splits, 
you're either rolling it too 
■lowly or you'ra not following 
through on your delivery.

On Friday morning in the 
Holler Motors Navy Wives 
League, Marlene Lewie shot 
her first o v e r - 200-game in 
leagua play. Mariana scram
bled for  a  207 game. A  fine 
tlma to do it, too, enuse she 
and her husband are being 
transferred to Jacksonville. 
Good luck, Marlene.

High series in thia tame 
leagua waa that o f “ Frenehy"
—  Zooxy Reno with a 480 act

In Jet Bowler-ettea action
Elfle Oldham o f  tho Semi
nole County Motors team juit 
missed making the ‘Charmed 
Circle’ by shooting a 108 game, 
high far the entlro league. 
And aeries went to a familiar 
face, Jane Spolskl with a 408. 
(Incidentally, her series would 
have baatsn mine in that AU 
Star Leagua . . . From Rage 
to rlchea , , . back to Stinko 
for m o).

Ona o f  tha moat Improved 
bowlers In our area chugs 
■way In the Thursday eve 
Jet Lanes Keglers’ League ia 
Steve Barnes. His name has 
been in tha spotlight for the 
last three or  four weeks as a 
result o f  either tha high 
single or aerieo In this particu
lar group.

Lost Thursday, Steve un
limbered with n 204—684 com
bination.

Another kegler who’s boon 
taking deadly aim at tho 1-2 
pocket is Bob Keitenbaum of 
the Mixed Combo Lecgue. Boo 
rolled one o f tho highest for 
the week’o play et the l i r a  
with a nifty 225, barely nosing 
out Bill Krieck who hid a 224 
—!»GG night. Nice to see Bill 
rolling that suika ball again.

Tho word from our frlsnda 
o f  the Seminole Hospital 
League ia that Richard Elam 
isn’ t Just going to stand by 
as his wife Jonnie geta all o f  
the publicity for her bowling 
prowess. He too wants it 
known that his 204 was tha 
high one In this popular league 
and our good friend Or. Mun* 
son won series honors with a 
609.

Meadors Marino won their 
first gams from Bob's Res
taurant In tha All Star Leagua 
by turning In these games —  
George Swann 206, Clyde I’ ler- 
cy 224 end Billy Johnson 200
—  638 teem aeries.

Incidentally, Florey'a 124
waa high fo r  thlo league and 
Johnny Wright took aaries by 
going over tha 200 average 
mark with a 606.

Without a doubt, I believe 
that Johnny Wright la not 
only the hottest currant bowl- 
•r Jet Lanes action, but I’d 
bo willing to go on record as 
his being the hottest in all 
o f Central Florida play. Big 
things ara certainly coming 
hia way in the bowling pro
fession.

One o f the newer names to 
our readers would bo that of 
Jody Clark. There’s a reason 
fur that statement in the e f
fect that J udy just a tailed ia

league bowling approximately 
three weeks ago. Now that 
the'a gotten over her jlttero, 
I can aaaura you that we’ll bo 
featuring her name more fro - 
H i i t a U y .  J ~ #  v u  U g h  i u  

both departments for Hi 
Noonera last Wednesday, a  
213— 553. Sha bowls for tho 
Southern Air four-somt.

In tho Tuesday night Busi
nessman's League, another 
name long missing from this 
column is that of Ralph Betts. 
Walt, Ralph has finally thakan 
hlmaelf loose and started to  
rock thoao pins. Ilia 223 was 
the top gamo rolled by the 
Businessmen and Dick Schaf
fer, another ona who’s boon 
In ■ slight stump, took series 
by rolling 6S2.

Don't forget, Boom-er-rang 
la hero at tho lanes on Satur
day afternoons from 2 to 7 
p.m. Hcre'a your chenca o f 

inning ono o f tha biggest 
pots you’va ever shot at. 
Thera are dally prixea aa well 
aa a huge carry-over each 
week. When it gsta up to  
1600.00 we’ll star (till another 
"Boom -er-rang" for you.

Tribe Starts 
Hard Work 
For Lakeview
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Moonlight Bowling gets 
more popular each and every 
week. Must be those lovely 
prisea being offered. It only 
costa yon ft.7S for throo 
gamea o f  bowling.

W ho's 
Golfing

By Dotty Divot

Duo to Thinkaglving, tho 
business luncheon has been 
moved to Nov. 20. As la cus
tomary on lunchton day, tho 
tournament will bo best nine 
holes, low net.

Tho beginners class. wIU 
and Dec. 31 and It depends on 
how setivs tho participation la 
whether the association will 
continue thia nine hols class. 
S o -0 -0  i f  you aren’t ready to 
play g o lf on an 18-hole basis 
get your buddies on tho course 
and lat’s start swinging with 
"vlgah.”

It aeema that a complaint 
has been Issued against "flve - 
somea" playing on ths courae 
— this could Include "boys”  as 
wall a t  tha "gala." So, If any 
o f  the S.W.G.A. members are 
guilty, which o f course I 
doubt, lata taka haed- Our 
corresponding secretary, Lu
cille Ptaraon, informed the 
Board that aha had ordered 
ono hundred copies of the 
booklst G olf Etiquette, which 
can bo purchased at fifteen 
cents a copy. It is recommend
ed that all members obtain a 
eopy and refresh our memory 
on tha "D o ’a and Don’t" in the 
go lf world.

F  a n c h o  n McRoberta has 
long been one o f Sanfard’a 
better golfere, but in tourna
ment after tournament she 
haa stroked her way to the fi 
nals only to have victory slip 
from  her grasp in tha closing 
moments. Fanchun must have 
decided that "always a brides 
maid and nevar a brlda" was 
not for hsr.

Whan tha Florida State 
Bank Tournamant racsntly got 
under way eha entered with an 
educated set of geU clubs; a 
failing of eonfidtnea and set 
forth to carvo her name on tho 
first silver cup to accompany 
the silver punch bowl that will 
be presented to the Associa
tion at Wednesday’* luncheon.

The semi-final matches pair
ed Grace Saylea (our chic 
Yankee golfer and friend) and 
Franchon in a nerve Jangling 
eonteit that saw each golfer 
card a 41 front aide—43 back 
aide for  an 84. Franchon was 
tremendously challenged but 
stood up under pressure to 
take tha match "ona up”  on e 
match play basis. The finals 
pitted Edl* Wart, that com 
petitive little “ mighty mouse," 
against Franchon (tho con
queror) In match that waa 
tighter than a "girdle" and 
more exciting than fiction.

Edl* Ware proctiled to chip 
in on number five and tan for  
“ birdies" and carded another 
’’ bird”  In number 15 only to 
see Franchon and those "edu
cated clubs" take the tourna
ment on tho llth  hole.

W ell Franchon, here comes 
the bride— you did it—and I'm 
glad. Congratulations!

By Jollaa Steaati
Herald Sparta Editor

Fired up with tho posaiblli 
ty o f  capturing the 1968 Or
ange-Belt Conference title, the 
b ignting aeminoiea went ngn t 
to work Monday afternoon In 
preparations for Friday night’* 
league encounter at Winter 
Garden with the Lakeview 
High Red Devils.

Heed Coach Jim Plgott, 
backfieid coach Dick Williams, 
and line coach Jim M cCoy ac
tually put the Warrior* 
through two tough practice 
aeaalona, heard *  thorough 
scouting report on tho Red 
Devils, and watched the mo
tion pictures o f tho Semlnolo’e 
21 to 20 win over the Bishop 
Moore Horntts.

“ It was close,”  P lgott ad
mitted, referring to the ons- 
point margin over the Hor
net*. "But we’ll take those 
kind,”  he sidelined.

e • e
Commenting on the Semi- 

notes' performance, Plgott 
said he was proud o f  hie 
youngsters. "Bishop Moore 
played an Inspired game.”  
"In  fact," he reported, "Coach 
Carl Genito told us after the 
game that this wa* his club's 
best effort of the season.”

Regarding ths Seminoles, 
Plgott pointed out that his 
club waa a little off on their 
timing as far as blocking 
and tackling were concerned 
in the early portion o f  the 
game and that put tha W ar
riors behind the eight-ball.

"But our boy* came 
through," Plgott said. "A c 
tually, they cam* up with a 
good offensive effort, scoring 
twice from the Bishop Moore 
45 end once from their 40, 
and that kind of play ear
marks a good effort especially 
when you have to come from 
a U-point deficit twice in ona
ball game."

• • •
Plgott was somewhat dis

pleased by the way a number 
o f Seminole fans began to 
ride his youngsters early in 
the contest after the Hornets 
had pulled up with a 1 l-polnt 
lead. "They were a little hard 
on our kid*,”  Pigott pointed 
out. "1 don't mind 'em riding 
me but I don't think they 
should get on the youngsters 
who are out there doing their 
best."

Pigott contlnusd, " I ’ m not 
placing the biamt on Sanford 
fans in general. I’m aura it 
waa a bunch o f has been ball 
players whn probably never 
were." Thoao w en Plgott** 
exact words and he asked 
that he be quoted that way.

"A fter all,”  Pigott said, 
‘‘ there’* not a boy on our ball 
club who Isn't out there to do 
hli best. Sometimes your best 
is not enough. But I’m con
vinced each youngster is com
ing up with his finest effort. 
If he isn't he won't be in 
there."

• • e
"O ur fans must remember 

that we’ve got a young ball 
club," Jim explained. “ Three 
of the key performances in 
the ball gam* cam* from  soph, 
amore*. For Instance, there 
w n i  the  great defensive gam* 
played by Dave Gotlaher, the 
55-ysrd run by Chuck Scott, 
and tho ksy fumble pouncsd 
on by Mlk* Fordham which 
halted the Hornets' fourth 
quarter threat with a little 
over two minutes left to play.”

Pigott concluded by remark
ing, "Maybe our boyt have 
spoiled some of our fans.”

C. O. (DICK) JONES ind Curtis May (right) dliplay a deer bagged Mon
day morning near OatMO. (Herald Photo)

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
B T  JULIAN BTENSTROM

“ A great percentage of 
hunting accidents arc caused 
by faulty or careless vision 
and poor visual conditions," 
according to Dr. Richard 
Doughtery.

Speaking at a meeting of 
the Central Florida Optome- 
tric Association recently held 
in Orlando, Dr. Doughtery 
stated, “ It Is estimated that 
this year in the United States 
some 600 hunters a rc  destin
ed to die, and some 3,000 will 
b* injured in hunting acc i
dents."

Tills figure takes on ex* 
trrmoly large proportion* 
when compared with other 
types of spectator and non- 
spectator sports.

Dr. Doughtery went on to 
say, "With the state giving 
the hunter a legal right to 
shoot, the question then is; 
Just how much license does 
■ hunting license give? Some
times hunters,”  the doctor 
continued, "w ill operate fire
arms with the knowledge that

Change Made 
By Seminoles

TALLAIIA8VEB (U P I) —  
Florida State Coach Bill Pet
erson Monday m o v e d  J o e  
Petko up to tho first string 
halfback slot to replace star 
Dave Snydsr for thia wesk’a 
gam* with once-beatcn Au
burn.

Snydtr hurt hi* leg In the 
gam* la it Saturday in which 
FSU beat North Carolina 
S u t*  14-0.

VAH-90 Wives 
Lead League

VAH-9 "O'* W ives lead th* 
Holler Motor Navy Wives 
League with 3414 wins and 
5)4 losses. Tho Ten I’ lnner* 
arc In second place with 25 
wins and 15 loss**. VAH-S "E ” 
Wives ara In third position 
with 24 wins and 16 losses.

Congratulations are in store 
fui Marlene Lewis on hsr high 
gam* of 106 with *  series of 
450. Tho high series of the 
week goes to Margaret Botts 
for a 610, with a 102 game. 
Rosa I'atrkik rolled a 180 for 
a 446 ssrles. Elonor Clemen* 
bowled a 180 fo r  a  484 scries. 
Ruby Crain rolled *  175 for 
a 420. Pat Slplsy had a 168. 
Thelma Unger buwlcd a 165 
for a 446 total. Pat Dralm 
rolled a 164 fo r  a  466 series.

The turkeys fell fo r  Marlene 
Lewis, Jsnnla Runnels, and 
Pat Dralm.

The splits toppled for Fran 
Ballard when sha picked up 
tha 6-10 twice and tha 6-8-10. 
Rose Petricik converted the 
6-7. Busy Reno picked up the 
2-7 and the 5-10, Jo Cleveland 
got the 5-7. Durna Betancourt, 
Marge Fields, and Mary Mel* 
lott converted the 8-10. Tina 
Miller got th* 8-6, while Jane 
Nolla picked up tha 4-6. Betty 
Hoogerwers toppled th* 3-7* 
10. The 3-10 split waa convert
ed by Ann Snyder, Pat Tour
ney, Marian Tie*, and Pat Rip
ley.

Awards Planned
NEW YOBK (U P I) -  A 

"player of tha year”  trophy 
v*ill be pretested to the out
standing football player in the 
major college division and the 
Small College Division of the 
Eastern College Allilcti^ Con 
iertue# Has year.

Tech, Vols Sign 
New Contract
By Failed I 'm *  International 

Tennsssee and Georgia T*th 
will continue their home-and- 
hume football series through
1969.

Contract for tho games was 
signed Monday In Atlanta by 
athletic directors Bobby Dodd 
of Tech and Bob W oodiuff of 
i t  one is**

(hey do not hav* the visual 
ability to do so.

"No hunter would tak* to 
th* field with an unsafe gun 
or ■ faulty gunslght, yet 
(here are thousands who go 
hunting with unsafe vision 
and faulty eyesight,”  ths doc
tor warned.

"At the core o f all hunting 
accident* 11* two points of 
concern,”  Dr. D o u g h t e r y  
pointed out, "One, the few 
hunters who disregard com
mon safety rules for hand
ling a gun, and two, the wider 
problem of hunters lacking 
the sharp vision necessary to 
hunt safely.’ ’

Dr. Doughtery said ths Cen
tral Florida Optometie Asso
ciation recommends t h a t  
hunters have their eyes ex
amined before going Into the 
field. H* added, "Th* great
est danger com es not only 
from those hunters who need 
vision ear* and don’ t realiie 
it, but also from those who 
have glasses and don 't weir 
them.”

• • •

Meanwhile, W. A. Adams.
president of the Seminole 
County Sportsmen's Associa
tion has come up with 10 vital 
safety rulei for th* proper 
me of guna. Aa * publie ser
vice The Herald points your 
attention to them:

1. Treat every gun as if 
it wert loaded.

1. Never carry a loaded 
gun Into your camp, home or 
car.

1. Be aure there la no ob
struction in the barrel of your 
gun. Many huntere have been 
Injured by th* explosion of 
clogged gun barrels.

4. Always carry your gun 
so that you can control the 
direction of th* muzzle.

5. Be sur* o f  your targeL
6. Never aim at anything 

you do not wish to shoot.
7. Never leave a loaded 

gun unattended. Uau sally th* 
gun will stand there without 
being disturbed. But If It 
should fall it could kill. Th* 
safety, a bit of steel that 
keeps the trigger from being 
pulled, can b* jarred off In 
a fall.

I. Never ellm b • tree or 
fence with • loaded gun la 
your hand.

•. Never shoot *t a fist, 
bird surface or on th* sur
face of water. Most bullets 
*111 rlcoehat after striking at 
a flat aagl* or *  flat surface.

10. Do not m ix gunpowder 
and alcohol.

• • •
U aeema tlm ovt useless to 

say that bunting accidents er 
any accident with firearms 
can b* avoided. However, it 
is true. They don't lust hap
pen. Instead, they're caused 
by people who handle guns 
carelessly — Intentionally or 
not.

If hunters will observe aim 
pie rules o f safety, says 
Adams, such as those pr*
vinusly listed, and put safety 
foremost the toll of death and 
injury would be tremendotjily 
reduced during the hunting 
season this year,

Ramon Leads In 
Jai-Alai Play

Ramon, with three win* In 
aa many appearances, waa
the leader in Monday night's 
fast-moving jal alal action at 
the Orlando - Seminole Fron
ton in Fern Park.

The speedy beck-court ace 
teamed with Lui* for the win 
In the first game, and with 
Olarre in the second.

Hia third victory of the 
night cams aa the climax to 
tha dally double, in tha fourth 
game tingle* play.

Elu waa tha winner o f the 
first half, for ■ 3-1 combina
tion that paid 187.40.

In tha Monday afternoon 
mntinee at the fronton, tha 
double was won by Irlgo and 
Manuel, ■ 7-4 combination 
paying 1100.20.

Quintana, with four straight 
wine going Into th* afternoon, 
added hit fifth in a row In 
the sixth gams, teamed with 
Luis.

Martin and Agustln war* 
the winners o f tho matinee 
all-star tenth game. Tho 6-2 
perfects paid $311.50.

Daly Honored
TAM PA ( U P I ) - T h e  Flor- 

id* Sportswrlters Association 
today voted hulking Florida 
Slat* guard Bill Daly Line
man of the Wesk for his de
fen live action in FSU’a 14-0 
victory over North Carolina 
Slate.

Austin Tops 
In Horse 
Show Here

Veteran rider Tommy Aus
tin o f  Sanford, young In year* 
but e ld  In experience, m llse d  
a long-bald ambition Rondav 
at D usty Boots H one Shew 
when he took top point hon
or* o f  th* day.

T h irteen . y ear-o ld  Tommy, 
who ha* •  roomful e f riding 
con tee  ta ribbon* gathered in 
many event* over tb* past 
savors) yean , was high man 
with 21 points, beating Out 
hi* closest competitor Howard 
Lloyd o f  Sanford, who had 18 
point*.

T h* opening e f  hunting sea
son cut down somewhat on at
tendance at the November 
n o n *  Show, but not on the 
spirit and enthusiasm o f  the 
rider*.

Announcer and ahow direc
tor Tony Austin announced 
that no show will b* held In 
tha month o f December be
cause o f  the Chrietmaa holi
day*. Shows will reeuma In 
January on th* third Sunday 
o f  th* month.

8cor*e fo r  Sunday as* aa 
follow s:

P ole  bending: H o w a r d  
Lloyd, Tummy Austin, Ed 
Slmmona and Wad* Barrow.

Musical tires: Don McCloud, 
Frank Myer*. Tommy Austin 
and Georg* Myer*.

Pick-up race: Tommy Aus
tin and Ed Simmons; Georg* 
and Frank Myers; Don M c
Cloud and Fred Downing; 
Jim Waters and Howard 
Lloyd.

K eyhole: F r a n k  Myers, 
Tammy Austin and Ed Sim- 
mona.

H ollow  log: Howard Lloyd, 
David Cochran, Tommy Aus
tin and Jim Waters.

Cloverleaf: Howard Lloyd, 
George Myera, Tommy Austin 
and Don McCloud.

Sack race: Georg* Myers 
and Tommy Merctr; Boh 
Burkbammcr and John Paten; 
Dan MrClaud and Fred Down 
Ing; Tommy Auetln and Ed 
Simmons.

Ribbon race: Frank and 
Georga Myera; Tommy Aus
tin and Ed Simmons; Don 
McCloud and Fred Downing, 
(no fourth place.)

F la g  raea: Frank Myera, 
Howard Lloyd, Tommy Aus
tin and Wad* Barrow,

In the Junior Puny Race, 
Tommy Austin bsst out Jim 
Simmon* by a nose and Don 
McCloud won th* Senior Pony 
Race, going away.

Gators, Canos In 
Stiff Workouts

GAINESVILLE (U P I) —  
"W e  still hsvs some rough 
w ork, but I wont have any 
troubla getting them up for  
thia on* . . .  No morale prob
lem there.”

There were 2,275,790 fires 
in the U. S. in 1962.

3-Way Tie In 
SandspurLoop

Following th* tenth week o f  
competition In the Sandspur 
Bowling League, a three-way 
tie  exists for first position. 
Factory Faint Outlet, O K 
Tire* and Stemper Real Ea- 
tat* all eha re top billing with 
26 win* and 14 tosses, This 
Fridays' action will be poeltlon 
wight so there ikould be io n *  
exciting matches on the lane*.

The Factory Paint Outlet 
loet three points to tha O K 
Tire 8tor* and Stemper Real 
Estate won three points from  
P l e r r o  Manufacturing Co. 
Howa Tire Shop went all out 
ta taka the limit from the Jet 
Inn team. McRoberta Tire Co. 
ia a  close match with SL 
John'* Realty came out the 
victor with a three point win 
and Pryor Ineuranca also won 
threa points from their oppon
ents Mar-Lou Restaurant.

Howa Tiro Shop had tha 
high team aerlea of 1802; and 
top honors for tha Individual 
high series govt to Helen 
Padgett with a nice 636-188. 
Midge Woods turned in a 616- 
186 and the high gtm e o f  tho 
night waa rolled by Sue May— 
a big 192, she also turned In a 
nice 486 series. Lit Donat had 
a  good 494-178 and Eleanor 
Andaraon a 486-178.

In tha aplit department th* 
3-10 proved easy picking for 
Louisa Owens, Louise Hoe- 
ford, Dot Johnson, Midge 
Woods, Betty Callan and Pat 
Foeter. Pat also toppled tha 
5-7; Opal Peontka tha 2-10; 
Helen Kaelln the 4-7-0; and 
Eleanor Anderson the 6-10.

Florida Ceaeh Ray Graves
praised th* spirit e f  hia Ga
tors after they ran through a 
brisk workout Monday la pre
ps ratio ! for a rch r iv a l Mia
mi ha tha Orange Bowl Bator* 
ray night.

Although Graves said star 
center Roger Petto* w ill mis* 
the gam* with torn  ligament* 
la th* ankle, throe key Gator* 
—fullback L a r r y  Dupres, 
guard Jack Kata sad  tackle 
Fred Pearson—are all moving 
at full speed a fter  suffering 
minor injuries h i praaMa*

* e *
CORAL GABLES (U P !)—  

Miami Coach Andy Guatafioa 
beamed like *  father aa hi* 
healthy first-string hashfleld 
worked together Monday in 
preparation far th* Univer
sity * f  Florida.

Gustafson said that, fo r  tha 
first time sines before tha 
season started, quarterback 
Georg* M in , halfback* Rus
sell Smith and Pet* Banaxack 
and fullback Nick flpinelll 
will be running at fu ll speed 
together.

The Hurricane*, w ith a d is 
appointing 3-4 record thus 
far this year, tak* on Florida 
(t-8 -1) In th* Orange Bowl 
Saturday night

Heavies Sign
RENO, N*v. (UPI)—Heavy, 

weights Eddie Machen of 
San Franclico and Sonny 
Moore o f Dallas have signed 
for a lu-round bout her* Nov. 
30.

Unbeaten Team 
Passes Up Bowl

AMHERST, Mass. (U P I)—  
Tha University of Massachu- 
setts announced Monday night 
It would not follow up ita first 
unbeaten season with a bowl 
appearance.

The Redmtn, who wound up 
thslr staton Saturday with a 
8-0-1 record, war* considered 
among the leading candidates 
for a berth In the Eastern 
Howl at Allentown, I’a., Dec. 
14. or tho Tangerine Uow| at 
Orlando, Dec. 29. Northeastern 
University has accepted a bid 
to the Eastern Bowl.

Benjamin Kubeliky is the 
real name of Jack Benny.

INTRODUCING TIE DEPENDABLE! FOI ’*4

Jet Lanes Win 
3 From Legion

The Jet tinea  team e f  th*
City Bowling League took 
three gemss from  the Ameri
can Legion Post No. 63 team 
last week. John Spolakl waa 
high with gamea o f  232, 261 
and 171 and a aerie* o f  671* 
Gerald Behrens o f  the Inn* 
had 223/577. Snuffy Smith 
waa high for the Legion with 
566 aerieo.

Swoeney’a took fou r game* 
from tho leagua leading Lake 
Monroe Inn team. Eddie Mon
roe wae high for Sweeney’s 
with 238/661 and Gary Fox 
waa high for Laka Monroe 
with 218/527.

Michael's Elk Gaa took all 
four points from  Wladom Sod 
Service which pluyed with tw o 
men ou t John W right waa 
high for Michael's with 230, 
178 and 220 and 628 aeries. 
This waa high fo r  th* leagu*. 
Don Nyo of Wisdom’s waa 
high for bis team with 222/ 
640.

Pryor1* State Farm Toam 
salvaged threa wins from
Harry's Btr and Package. 
Jerry Farella rolled 218/603 
for Pryor’s and Jesae Cook 
rolled 214/108 fo r  Harry'*.

Tha Knlghta o f  Columbua 
and tha Banford M fg. Co. 
teams had a two-and-two ti* 
for tha night Cart von Habulia 
for tha KC rolled 145/M L
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gensusnc c h ic k en  d o c t o r

Few o f  otthor party Ctm•
g n u  « l i «  favor continuing ■ 
to n #  pro from  m o  the « • <
for ony further military »M 
to Latin A  merit a. U. S. guaw 
anteeo of their borders agatnot 
attack ahouU rule oat the need 
for rortly armira in there poor 
ooIlona, they reason.

There ia logic to the PreoV 
drnt'a poaltion that ha ihould 
receive the botiellt o f  tho 
doubt on whether foreign old 
la eaaantial to effective con
duct o f  our foreign policy. H o

manta to  emery oat one poHdee 
abroad, K e n e d y  argued.

H e  foreign aid program 
la aMootiol to  the conduct of 
our foreign policy," tho Presi
dent concluded. " I f  Confrere 
dote not approve it, it wlH 
eeverely handicap a y  ability

at a  White B o o m  preaa cow
ferance. "Y oor  tax bill and 
Civil lig h t*  hill or* bogged 
down," ho reminded Mr. Ken
nedy, "and boor your foreign 
aid Mil appear* to bo In dir* 
danger, too."

Tea, tho Proaidant biter- 
ruptad hi* qnaattenav to ten* 
went, thia was tho w o n t  at
tack on foreign aid line* tho 
Vanhall Plan began. Ho went 
ea to apeak aternly about the

York foetraof will hang on through 
the Juno S CalifonUm primary and 
poMibb right into th* convention 
July 11. Hu nam* would go on tha 
ballot not only la California bat fat 
Ongon gad poasibly anothar aaaUrn 
state inch aa Naw Jtnty.

Tho governor truly wants tho la -
deep conviction, but not likely 
t* iw ay Congreve to  approve 
the M  billion foreign aid re- 
qoaat Kennedy made for the 
coming year. It ia IT yea re 
tioco M ere hall Plan aid f in t

publican nomination. Bat frienda Uw 
dicata hahaatobo determined to atojr 
in tho fight to prevent, if poaaibl*,

oat formally, cannot u s la ln  publicly howwent to  war-torn Europe, andKepublican party —  Ly Coldwater 
and hlo supporting eonaervativ* 
force*.

Tho big aUta tendon who do not 
want Coldwater aeem content to lot 
Rockefeller make tha effort. Few 
Imagine he can get back Into top 
favor hlmaelf, though they concede 
that a few primary Victoria* would 
have that meet for him. What tha 
leaders think more likely la that In 
tha process of trying, Rockefeller 
might hurt Coldwater enough to com
pel the party to look to a third man.

As ne begins hie formal quest, 
the governor is said to recognise that 
thia might be hia real role in 1064. 
Evidently it ia one he ia willing to 

__ accept, if he cannot gain tha top
Ooldwatar ia thought at this time honor.

essential it ia without an la g -majority Mntimcnt in Cos-Sag lines May 4 (when tha 
tor remarried), Rockefeller 
to mailmisa quickly whatever 
iagas ha can muster. Then is 
id to be some automatic gain

on I zing countries and leaders 
whom aid has won over to our 
point o f  view in the Cold War. 
Even i f  Kennedy could tell 
all, hla facta might not move 
o  Congress inclined to bailor* 
that foreign aid In It* present 
form  costa more than k to 
worth.

I f  the program ia as ease*, 
tiol aa ha says. President 
Kennedy will shortly be read
ing the handwriting on the 
wall and colling on hla oldaa 
to devise a now leek fee fo r 
eign old.

Congress certainly has the 
right to decide how much It 
wishes to spend on individual 
programs, Kennedy granted. 
But It should not take into 
account tho epee is! responsi
bility tho President bears in 
seriate areas —  particularly 
foreign policy, ha naked. If 
something goes wrong to that 
sector, the Preaidant, so t Con
gress, goto the blame. The 
Congrssa, therefore, should 
give special weight to what 
the President feels be must 
have in the w ay o f  inetru-

grvss has shifted.
A m ajority o f  Republican 

members haa long favored a 
■maUer aid program, and the 
number who oppose any for
eign aid funds at all has great, 
ly increased.

Congressmen from rural 
and small town districts which 
produce cotton, rlc* and tex
tiles —  products which undtr- 
dsTtloped nations or* learning 
to produce with our aid —  
say frankly that they do not 
want to  aubaldlsa future com
petition.

It’s Came Time
but who ha* picked op  a  to*
o f  pointers a t aehoaL.

Before yoo could say **pnsw. 
m onte," wo war* all ta m id- 
season form. All except my * - 
year-old b o o .

Ha to to yoang to play, a* 
ho acta aa "virus boy." He 
chases all o f  tha viruses that 
tha other playora miss.

WASHINGTON ( U P l ) - I n  
case you hadn't noticed, the 
season o f winter sports ia al
most upon ua once again.

Soon, with a  gay halloo, a 
largo segment o f  the popula
tion wilt be participating In 
skiing, bobsledding, ice skat
ing, eurilng, afternoon naps 
and that most popular o f all 
winter games, virus tennis.

Evidence extracted f r o m  
hieroglyphics and from fossils 
of the Phiocene period indi
cates that man has been play
ing some form o f  virus tennis 
since before the dawn o f his
tory.

And believe me It requires 
real dedication to begin play
ing before dawn.

In view o f  these findings, I 
cannot properly claim to have 
Invented virus tennis. I be
lieve the record wilt show, 
however, that 1 was the first 
to formulate written rules of 

I procedure, tactics and ethics.
I It might fairly  be said that
II am to virus tennis what Ab- 
Irsr Doubleday was to  base* 
I ball. But I doubt anyon# will 
I say It.
I In my household, wa do not 
I ordinarily hold our f  Irst virus 

tennis tournament until after 
Thanksgiving. This year, how* 

l ever,  wa opened the aeasoo 
I tarly to accommodate my 
(father, who recently cams t* 
1 visit us.

My father lives In a climate 
[that is still rather balmy at 
I this time o f year. Ha mistook 
I the brisk

and a  guest at that, H seemed 
only right that wo permit him 
to throw out the first virus.

Pairings fo r  tho first round 
pitted my father against my 
13-y*ar-old daughter, who ia 
tha top-aeedod player In my 
family. It was an interesting 
match.

Being an old-timer, my 
father doca not play tha so- 
called "b ig  game” favored by 
(ha younger s e t  That is, he 
does not try to blow his op
ponent o f f  tha court.

Ho is, however, a dogged re
triever and can coma up with 
viruses that could pass right 
by the average player.

Once my daughter adjusted 
to hla style of play aha was 
■bis to match him shot for 
shot, which included one peni
cillin and two streptomycin.

My daughter then served to 
my w ife, who lobbed a  virus In 
my direction even though I 
had not planned to enter the 
tournament.

(Sportsman ta the end, I 
came out o f  retirement and 
engaged in o spirited match 
with my younger daughter, 
who to just learning the game

jrogram  seam fairly certain 
to be added to  the list But 
anything also to problematic.

How any congressman can 
have tho gall to vat* himself a 
44 per cent Mtery increase—  
from |22,600 a year to 133,600 
a year— In foe* o f  a record 
tea that to hard to under- 
staa4

Grantdl the lawmakers havs 
worked longer than any Con
gress before, tha productivity 
haa been at on all-time low. A 
pay cut rather them a  talse 
would be more in o r fw .

In a completely diktat** but 
still related eras « )  govern
ment there have b*t\ two sig
nificant acta this yt%>

It may bo lost amid tha •lec
tion news, but on Nov. 4 the 
A turn la Energy Commission 
retired the "X -10" or "Clinton 
I’ ll*"— the first atomic re
actor built at Oak Ridge, 
Trnn, It was only 20 years old. 
But It was obsolete, ineffi
cient, a dodo.

Just a month befora, tha U. 
8. Census Bureau retired Its 
first data processing comput
er, "tlnlvuq L'

vast amount d f work It hat 
to do In this r to r t time. 5

Thera ia M B  nearly a full 
month's w ort to  bo dona on 
the appropriation bills— pro
viding money to  run tho gov
ernment up to next Joiy 1. 
This job already to fear 
months Into.

That erowds tha time for 
both the tax eut bill and nsw 
civil righto measure*. Pew 
congressmen believe a 1 1 h a V 
can ba passed this year.

Tho strategy o f  opponents 
of the bills haa been to delay 
everything else, ao tha tax bill 
would not ba passed before 
the appropriation bills, and 
eivll rights could ha killed 
without a filibuster In tha 
Senate.

It I* a deliberate slowdown, 
just ae effective as a sit-down 
atrlka by a labor union or a 
sit-in demonstration by In
tegra tlonlsU.

Congress has passed out 
eight major measures in tha 
first 10 months o f  this year. 
A vocational education bill and 
a college construction aid

srarkad eat by Senate major
ity leader Mike Mansfield (D - 
M e a t) , th en  a n  tower than 
M  togiateUva working days 
fa r  Congress befora the next 
•eaalea open* a f t i r  N a w  
T sar's Day.

IM s  allows fo r  tho usual 
Thanksgiving weekend and 
the Christama week vacations, 
wilk a s  regular session* on 
latarday, which to customary.

It to tot possible, o f  course, 
Mr Concrete to clean up the

"N o, Dr. Crane,”  Mrs. Wal- 
green smilingly shook her 
head, "Chuck wanted it on 
the end of his index Roger.

"F o r  he said he could then 
stick his linger in a hole or 
hold his hand under the table | 
and look for things on th e1 
floor without getting down! 
from hit chair.

" I  thought this was pretty 
smart thinking for a 1-year- 
old, don't you?”

Yes, I certainly agree, for 
an eye on one's finger would 
probably be more useful than 
on the back of the head.

Rut the main reason I am 
citing Chuck W algrecn'i case 
Is to show that a brilliant 
adult mind casts Ua shadow 
long in advance.

Jesus thus argued with the 
wise men at the Temple in 
Jerusalem when he was only 
IS years of age.

And many ol our great men 
and women have shown sim 
ilar aigns of their later great- 
nets, even before they were 
halfway through grammar

So he made no move to 
heed the linemen up the poles.

They yelled at him and fin
ally they cursed violently.

When Chuck finally went 
inside the home, h* told hia 
mother:

"T hose men didn't get 
spanked enough when they 
war* children!’ *

Chuck it now the talented 
head of the great Walgreen 
Drug Chain and his vivacious 
mother recently told me this 
story after my Bible Class 
at the Chicago Temple.

For Mrs. Walgreen is a 
dynamo o f human energy. 
Though past !M, she drives 
her own car Jtw-Mo miles a- 
cross ihe state to show her 
fascinating colored slides and 
movies.

Then ah* picks up and 
drives home again, covering 
as much i t  6HO miles, in ad
dition to her JJiour program.

AU her fees ere donated to 
the Red Cross.

Then she may hop out of 
bed and be downtown in Chi
cago to preside at a 4-II Club 
breakfast, for she Is the only 

I woman member of the na
tional board of the splendid 
4-H organisation.

“ Dr. Crane,’ ’ she remarked 
recently, “ Chuck was always 
precocious.

“ One day, for example, he 
told me he wished he had a 
third eye. Ami where d o  you 
suppose he wanted it locat
ed? '

Well, I thought for a m om 
ent and decided maybe the 

i back of his head would have 
i been his preference.

The Continental Congress 
met at York, Pa., to adopt 
the Articles o f Confederation. 
Philadelphia being occupied 
by the British.

ADDING MACHINE 
BARGAIN

New, R. C. AUta Manual 
Machine* 7-column, sub
traction, jump total, run
ning total window, auto
matic clearance.
A Good. Strong Durable 
Machine that will last for  
yearn.
Formerly KITS. Now |12ff 
and Tax. Terms and trade- 
inn.

H AYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

314 Magnolia A v*, Sanford 
Open Eveoings

cats, toad tor lb* Ratteg 
Scales be lew I
CASE R-40i: Chuck Wal

green, when S years old, 
went out in the alley behind 
his hom e to witch soma tele
phone linemen.

They wanted him out of the 
way, perhaps earing he might 
get hurt by something drop
ped from  atop tha poles 
where they were working.

At any rate, they ordered 
him back Into hla own yard.

But Chuck always showed 
scientific curiouslly and an 
early refusal (o be coerced 
without receiving adequate 
facte.

By Hal Cochran 
An Ulinola eoupla w*ra di- 

vercad and married again Just 
before the birth e f a  baby 
girL A  little child shall lead 
tham to happiness!

e  a e
Though you're entitled to 

life, liberty and the pursuit o f  
happiness, don't taka too 
much liberty with some 
things.

It was only 
12Uyeara old. But It's being 
put In tha Smithsonian Insti
tution.

The whole government of 
the United States, however, 
continues to hobble along with 
legislative machinery that Is 
nut only antique but also com. 
pletely inadequate for today's 
Jub,

Believers In tha oaendnett 
of American political Instltu- 
tiuns may differ on thin point, 
arguing that nothing which 
haa protected American lib- 
erttea for 175 yearn should 
ever be changed.

Concede for a moment that 
they may be right. The point 
mad* In refutation is not that 
tag reform or civil righte re
form or  any other reform 
must ba approved ns soon ts 
It la dreamed up by the vision- 
arise.

Ths point is that these 
things should be allowed to 
cam* to a vote and decided 
one w ay or  the other—not 
that they be ground to oblivion 
In tha dry gears o f  old-fash
ioned legislative

sTHerdiiy w cK f im x  
DU A SANDWICH AMD MX 
AMT gVXXj BOTMC
—v  t o  r o a r * *  hour*
S - t o l  BOM* OF FT /  j

Baseball haa been my life. I 
l o v e  baseball . , . Nothing 
beata playing In tha Idg 
leagues and putting on that 
big league uniform.
— Stan Muslal, 43, retiring 

after 23 years.

autumn weathef 
here as a sign o f  winter and 
began clamoring fo r  a gam*. 

Hs being senior among ua

If I were to attempt to 
break into the movies under 
today’s conditions, I don't 
think I'd ba able to swing It. 
Nobody boa the tims, the 
money nr the facilities to fuss 
over an Ineiperiencs new
comer, a  raw recruit.

— Actor Rock Hudson.

SUPPLY CENTER
•  W e Carry A Complete Line O f Gardening 

Needs —  Tools —  Mowers —  Sprinklers 
Fertilizers &  Insecticides, Etc.

HARDW ARE
"M w  •  Everything For The Builder —

Check Our Large A Varied Stock.

W m  BICYCLES
•  Just In Time For

He-man drinkera are Ilk* 
Tavlov's dog which got hun
gry every time the bell rang. 
We gave patient* a substance 
that toated like whisky, but 
wasn’t. Do you know, tom* o f 
thrm g ot gay,
—  Dr. Frederick 

London msdici 
consultant.

processes 
good enough for grandfather.

Tha on* thing thia year's 
record la said to hava demon
strated clearly la that Con
gress as now organ!sad is not 
able to dsal with today's 
workload.

In thia light, one* e f  the most 
Important place* o f  negiacted 
legislation before this session 
is tha resolution to aet up a 
Joint Commission on the Or
ganisation o f  Congress.

its function would he to con
sider during the coming year 
plans far modernisation of 
congressional machinery.

A* Sen. Clifford Case, (R- 
N. J .). one o f  the resolution's 
principal bocks re, says, if 
something isn’t  done about 
that "tha future o f  Confrere 
ss a  living, vlgoroua instru
ment at government la an- 
dongs red and it will become 
another historical exhibit In 
Kmithaonlan Institution along-

Dsmarau,
research

ChristmasP»f* 6 Sanford, Florida Tuea., November 19,1963
We are told that tha divi

sion o f our country la a "real
ity" that haa to ba accepted. 
O f course it la a reality, but it 
ia aa unbearable en e .. , .  We 
shall have to  do ell poaaible 
to remove It.
— Chancellor Ludwig Erhard, 

new leader at West Ger
many.

WALTXB A. atr.LOW , HOirOH AXD PUBLISH*:*
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Masagiig Editor

JVDV WML La
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VBED WELL*
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COMPLETE LINE . . .  
Enamels * Yarnbhea 
Stains • Flat Wall Paint*

A Faint For Every Exterior Or 
Interior Finish. Cheek Our large 

Color Selcetioee

DellVer?

MOTHERS! 
PLEASE NOTE
GOLD FRAMES —  

Guaranteed Not 
To Tamlak — Ideal
For "School Day*" 
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(Daah Q bby S By Abigail Von Buren
D B A *  ABBYi Jnrt b f

fora  report-card Hint, oar 
•Ixth grade teacher toM Be 
to writ* a paragraph erod
ing BE E on to r  ptraonallty 
and teaching ability. Sho 
•aid wo could tell about bar 
good polnta and bad points 
and nothing would bo held 
against ua. Wall, I thought 
ah* really meant it, to 1 
went ahead and told bar 
what 1 thought o f her. I 
guess maybe I didn't say 
enough about her good 
points and kind o f went 
overboard on bor bad polnte, 
became my mother Juat got 
a Utter from the teacher 
telling everytning 1 wrote, 
and saying how horrible It 
waa o f me. Now my mother 
la making mo write an " I ’m 
sorry" letter to tho teacher. 
Do you think It was fair 
o f  this teacher? Also should 
I have to  write that “ I’m 
sorry”  U tter? I thsnk you.

A SIXTH GRADER

DEAR SIXTH GRADER: 
I think your tescher wao 
extremely unfair! But your 
Mom la trying to teach you 
that although soma people

_____  they want to  t a f
the truth about themaelrao, 
i f  it’e unflattering, they re
cent It. Mom la the boss, 
Boney, so write that Uttar, 
and remember the lee sea.

• B O O
DEAR ABBY: We are 

expecting our tecond child 
In December and w* want 
to  know If we ehould send 
out birth announcements. I 
have heard that It Is proper 
to eend out such announce- 
menta for only tha FIRST 
child. But are bora many 
friends and reUtlvea out o f  
tho itate, and wo’d like 
them to know about thia 
new baby wben it comet. 
What it proper?

I F .

DEAR X . F.: It  U en
tirely proper to eend out 
a  birth announcement fo r  
EACB new arrival.

S S I *
DEAR ABBYr Tell "L IS 

TENING" she'll never learn 
anything by listening to her 
husband talk in hie sleep 
because dream specialists 
tell ns that more Use than 
truths are told during sleep.

I  dream tho meet Ba t —tie
dreamt and I talk figh t out
Uud In my deep, too, hut 
my husband knows batter 
than to toko anything I  say 
seriously. Ones I  wont 
around tho world with Har
ry Tnimsn (I am a Repub
lican!) and It caused a big 
national scandal, bat Bess 
d 'dnt mind 0  ML Another 
time Cary Grant and Lib- 
trace wen fighting ever 
me. To my knowledge I've 
never dreamt anything sen
sible In my life.

LOVES TO DREAM
• a w a

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
M. B.: Tell him your right 
age—and fast. Old school
mates pop op la the strang
est pierce.

s e e s
What’s on your mind? 

For a personal reply, send 
a  self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Boa 3165. 
Bovorly Bills, Calif.

• • • •
For Abby’s booklet. “ Bow 

To llsvo A Lovoly Wsd- 
ding," send CO cento to 
Abby, Boa 3305, Beverly 
Bills, Calif.

Brain Machine Beats House
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U P I)—  

A $21,500 computer picked up 
an cusy $300 at blackjack.

The 80-pound computer was 
carted Into tha Hotel Tropl-

cana'a gambling casino. Fifty 
minutes later, it waa $360 
ahead of the house and called 
it a day.

Emmett Hutchins. 29-year-

Rev. Trekmanis Is Speaker 
For DeBary Civic Group

By Mrs. Adam Muller 
Rev. Arthur L. Trckmtnls 

o f Winter Perk, guest speaker 
for last week’s meeting o f the 
DeRary C i v i c  Association, 
held his audience in complete 
silence as be told of bis life 
In Latvia during tha war 
years.

lie  told of the capture of his 
parents and bow they were 
taken away and of bis impri
sonment In Germsn and Rus
sian Camps where he was 
condemned to desth but es
caped to come to America

Roy E. Fanner 
Heads VAH-S

Cdr. Roy E. Fanner waa 
born In I/os Angeles on June 
26. 1023. He joined the Nary 
in 1942, rompteted flight train- 
inp nt Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, 
and was designated a Naval 
aviator In 1944.

Immediately t h e r e  sfter, 
Commander Farmer entered 
World War II and flew the 
'H ellcat" with Fighter Squad
ron 24 from tha USS Santas. 
Ha received the Distinguished 
Flying Cross with two stars 
and the Aid Medal with fiva 
Mats far his flying in World 
M ur II.

Upon completion of Landing 
Signal O fficer School in 1947, 
Commander Farmer served 
with various commands until 
1954 when ho was ordered to 
attend the Navy’s General 
Line School at Monterey, Calif, 
followed hy a course at the 
Naval War Culli-ge, Newport, 
K. I.

Commander Farmer report
ed to Heavy Attack Squadron 
5 in August 1937 where he 
served as supply officer, op
erations officer, executive o f 
ficer and in October of 1901 
assumed command of Heavy 
Attack Squadron 5. In October 
o f  19<i2 he was relieved as 
commanding officer o f  Heavy 
Attack Squadron 5 and assum
ed command of lleuvy Attack 
Squadron 3 in November of 
1902.

Farmer is married to tho 
former Miss Uena Cox, o f 
Tulsa, Okie. The Farmer fam
ily now resides in Sanford 
with their eight children: Hoy, 
15; David. 14; Jim. 12; Bill. 
11; Steve, 8; Mary, 7; Linda, 
4, and Tom, 3.

where he attended Harvard 
and later became a minister. 
Title o f his talk was “ Tha 
Cultural Crisis.”

A local Gospel Quartet oft
en heard on radio presented 
several selections to complete 
the program.

During the business session 
t h e  nominating committee 
recommended that the prea- 
ent slate o f officers remain 
for another term with tha ex
ception of the vice presidency 
which Is to be filled by E u l  
Merrill.

Kress Walter, bouse chair
man, reported on building 
during the past year and ad
vised that better heating 
equipment is being purchas
ed. Harry Lyons informed 
members that new speakers 
are being installed for better 
results In the public address 
system. A check from tha De
Bary Entertainment Associa
tion was presented to the 
Community Center by Ches
ter Reariclr, president of the 
Civic Associalion who presid
ed i t  the meeting.

Thirteen n e w  members 
were presented by Earl Mer
rill and a resume of tho Sum
mer Youth Program was re
ported by James Rucker, 
chairman.

Q n r p f a j  O n  flh if/ ffO  By Oswald Jacoby

A1
bridge summary has
derated to safety pUy*. Soma 
safety plays am  quite com
plicated. Others are vary aim- 
pis. All am  baaed primarily 
oo common same and tho 
use of a modicum a ! cau
tion. Thus wkh ace kiog-ahsa- 
X X opposite queaa-tan-x-x tho 
play o f either o f  tha sea or 
king 1* straight common 
■awe. U either opunate bolds 
all four missing trumps his 
partner will show out on tho 
first load. You will ba able 
to (ineiso against tha Jerk 
and maka all fly# tricks ■  
tha suit

Hardly anyone will go 
wrong with that combination, 
but wbco I watched today's 
head as it wao playod to $
Now York club, South did |o 
wrong. South did not m lte o  
that be waa faced with a dif

ferent line-up.
South v h  tea 

spado load in hia owa
and promptly lad a  club to 
dummy*! a n .  East showed

out and, as far as Booth waa 
concerned, the ball gama waa
over. There was no way for 
South to pick up tha trump 
suit and ba had thrown away 
game, rubber and grand slam.

W ben  did South go wroog? 
Ha tried tha wroog safety 
play. If E u l  held all four 
missing clubs there would be 
ao way to pick up the su it II 
tho clubs broke 1-1 or 3-3 
South could draw trumps any 
way ha wished, but ba could 
also bandla the actual 4-0 
break provided ba remem
bered to play hia quroa of 
clubs first.

After East showed out ha 
could lead through the jack- 
ten twice. Eventually ha 
would have to ruff one of 
North’s dlamonda to order to 
rot up tho last diamond for 
hi* thirteenth trick, but that 
would have been assy.

Vfr « U M  V m S

\

\
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U)a Jha Woman: >yRothMinatt

M u fh tiq k tA T V  Time Previews

Elrod To Speak 
n DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller 
Representative Robert H. 

;irod of Orange County will 
e  guest speaker for the 
iceting of the DeBary Re- 
ublican Club to be held at 
:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
im m unity Center.
Horace Demareil, president 

f the club, will preside. All 
esidente of DeBary and of 
ur.uumiin; communities am 
avUcd to attend.

Leroy A. Heath 
Heads VAH-7

On January 11, 1963, Cdr. 
Leroy A. Heath assumed com
mand o f Heavy Attack Squad
ron 7, stepping up from oper. 
ationa officer and executive 
officer.
_ His association with the A- 
3A Vigilante goes back to 
1939, when ha waa Vigilante 
project officer at the Naval 
Air Test Center, l'atuxent 
River, Md. While at tho Test 
Center, he piloted a Vigilante 
to 91,430 fet carrying 1,000 
kilograms, a world's record 
for boinberi that still stands.

Cdr. Heath served previous 
tours at Sanford with VA1I-7 
and VAH-t. IIs la ona o f the 
Navy's most experienced Vig
ilante pilots, with over 660 
o f his 6,300 total flying hours 
devoted to tha supersonic st
u ck  plana.

Cdr. Heath la married to 
the former Mary Helen liar- 
ver, o f Datrolt, hitch. They 
reside at 2435 South Bay Ave. 
with their seven children.

old research programming di
rector in Loa Angeles, han
dled the computer chores and 
Sam Radon, unruffled by the 
three - foot • high mechanical 
brain, dealt for the house.

The c o m p u t e r  decided 
whether to draw a card or 
“ hit," as It la tanned in gam
bling circles, and how muck 
to bet from $2 to $42 on tho 
basis o f Information fed to it 
on each play.

Blackjack, or "2 1 " a t It is 
known hers, is a card gams 
In which the dealer and play
er attempt to get a hand to
tally as dose us possible to 
21 without going over that 
number.

Hutchins would Indicate to 
tha machine on each play what 
his two cards w e n  and what 
curd tha dealer waa showing 
in hia hand. I f  nothing hap* 
penid, this meant not to draw 
a card. But If tho computer 
flashed a green light, it was 
tuna to Uks another card.

Comm toted dealer Had an: 
"The machine bod a run of 
luck."

7:304:30 p.m. ABC. Cbm- 
bstl "A  Distant Drum.”  la 
his regular rolo of Lieutenant 
Hanley, Rick Jason takas 
over most o f the action to this 
episode and It’ s only his good 
acting that krapt it from be
ing a dull bora. Wounded tad 
alone, he besrochoa a French
woman and bor daughter 
(Denise Darcel and Holly 
Mclntire) to hide him from 
pursuing Gormans. Mama, 
fearful o f reprisals, la dead 
against bousing him, but 
when a German shows up un
expectedly. I l a n l a y  can't 
leave anyway.

M  p.m. CBS. Tha Rad Skel
ton Hour. Very few laughs In 
this ona, though Red triaa 
valiantly to pull It out of the 
lira. In hia Clain Kididdletap
per character, Red visit* Cou
sin Zeko (Bobby Rydcll) la 
the big city and finds to bis 
surprise that Zeke is a cele
brated dress designer. Rather 
thin acknowledge tha bump
kin as bis cousin, Zaks past
es Clem off as hi* butter. 
Red'* pantomime later on, in 
which only be appears, Is not

Andes Elected 
Head Of WOW

John 0. Andes was named
Council Commander of the 
Woodmen of tta Work! at last 
week's election meeting In 
tha WOW Hail.

Other officer* named were 
Curbed Rudd at advisor 
lieutenant and A. C. Madden 
as banker.

Membership In tha Sanford 
organization now numbera 110 
men and plans art In tha
making to form a Ladies Aux
iliary.

Legal Notice

Westside PTO 
To Hear Mize

Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. 
will talk tonight on the Juve
nile Court at a meeting of the 
Westside Parent-Teacher Or
ganization.

A financial report on the 
spaghetti dinner will b« giv
en. Refreshments will be 
served following the m ectin;.

A nursery will be provided 
log small children.

iv  this r is s c ir r  r n r ir r  o r  
T i l l :  M v m  - j i i i i i  i v i .  t i n .  
r i  i t . iv  w i t  r im  s k w i-
MH.K SOI'VTY. FM IIIIU t. 
r i m m i r  x n . i u m  
FKDKItAI. NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOK ASSOCIATION. »  enr- 
poratloa,

Ftolatlff.
x * .
f\\nr. d n ic iio t -r o n . j r . an* 
DOlUS P. NICHOLSON,

D tf.n1 ton ,
x n r ir a  o r  s p it  i* 

WOHTOAI.B  r o n r . r L o t r u u
Tin  CARL D. NICHOIJON, 

JR.
R.iM tnc# Unknown 
DOlUS P. NICHOLSON. 
HoManra Unknown 

Too. Datendante. art tiara, 
hr notlfltd that a complaint 
to foraeloaa a eartaln tnort- 
irica on tha follow ing itaaerlb* 
-A proparly. altuata, Irlne an* 
balnir In atmlrwlo County, 
Florida, to.w tt:

Lot 11. HOLD IB MANOR. 
1ST ADDITION. aecorAinc 
to tha plat tbsraor. rtoord- 
at In Plat Hook It at 
pita IS of tho Public Rt. 
eordt o f Nomlnola County. 
Florida.

Including:
llaator — Burfaaa Unit — 
Ox a a

haa baan fllad agalnat ro e  la 
tha abort atrlt-S ault and you 
art raqulrad to axrxa a copr 
of your Anawar or Platdln* 
to tha Complaint on Plain- 
tlfTa attornar, JOSKVII SI. 
MCHA8KO. P. O Hot T34. 
Pam Park, Florida, and III* 
tha original Anawar or Hand
ing tn tha o ffice  o f tha Clark 
of tha Circuit Court on or ba- 
fora tha Uth day o f Ptctm btr, 
lias, i f  rou fail to do ao, a 
dr-rat pro confaaao will ba 
takta agalnat you for tha ra- 
llaf damandad la the Com
plaint.

WITNESS a r  hand and o f 
ficial t 'a l o f o ffice  at Sanford, 
htmlnolt County, thia Ith day 
of Noxamhor, ls*l.
(SBALi

Arthur It Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
fly: Martha T. Ylhlan 
D. C

JOSEPH Id. MUKAMCO 
Atloraay at L ev
P. O Box ZSi
Pirn !*ark. Florida
l*ooL . o Nux. is . is, }d. *  Doe.
I. ISIS.
CDO-t* 1

up to  par. sithar. Bobby Ry- 
dtll’ o vocal spot la strictly to 
the tastes o f tees viewer*.

M :3 0  p.m. CBS. Petti cost 
Junction. Another e p i s o d e  
with an Innocuous comody 
plot, saved only by aeries star 
Boa Bonadarat In tor  wide- 
eyed Kata Bradley rolo and 
abetted by Edgar Buchanan 
in his bumbling Uncle Jot 
role. Two teenager* (John 
Wilder and Jimmy Hawkins) 
a n  determined to rob Kate’s 
safe as well as heist a bank 
shipment off the Hootenrtlle 
Cannonball. Despite Kate's 
stubbornM is, they accom 
plish ttotr plan but the money 
they're after la In neither of 
the two placea.

9-10 p.m. NBC. NBC News 
Special. “ Greece; The Golden 
A>ga.”  Another of Lou Ha- 
is m ’ s patented artsy travel- 
o g u fi, this ona filmed on loca
tion la Greece and concentrat
ing on famous Greek ruins. 
Trevor Howard delivers the 
subdued narration w h i c h  
strives to bring to life the 
long dead glories of the class
ical ago of Greece. George

Television Tonight

Klelnslnger’i  music Is far 
too mellifluous, serving more 
as ■ soporific than at a 
meant of underlining the 
theme. There Is some good 
camera work and a welcome 
chance to examine the sculp
ture and artifacts o f  ancient 
Greece.

•-10 p.m. ABC. The Great
est Show on Earth. "The 
Hanging Man.”  We’re back 
with tho aerlallits tonight 
and thia story concerns a fa- 
thcr-wa conflict. R i c a r d o  
Uontalban play* the older 
man whu dominates hit ton 
(Michael Parka) until the lat
ter finds a dramatic way to 
express h I a rebelliousness. 
Regular star Jack Palanco 
plays the referee In this spar 
ring match, with Fay Spain 
tossed Into the kitty as the 
love Interest.

10-11 p.m. CBS. The Garry 
Moors Show. The comedy 
tram o f Ford and Hines and 
Broadway singing star Nancy 
Dusiault are Garry’a guests 
tonight. Nancy does weU by

I’m Old Fashioned”  and “ 1 
Get A Kick Out of You.”

10-11 p.m. NOC. The Bell 
Telephone Hour (Color) An 
other delightful hour o f mus
ical eclecticism.

TUESDAY P. M.
MS (1) H lw aw fl

( i )  Nowt, Bestl* 
W saihsr

III* (I) Editorial 
1:11 (S, Nsws, Hpsrl* 

Wssthsr
MS 44) Nsws— Wxllsr Cro». 

kits
(•> Nsws—  Roa Coehrta 
(t )  Iluntlsy .  Hrlnklsf 

1:41 (I )  Congrssslsnal Report 
l:0S i l l  M-ri.|iiad

(S) Adxsnturss la Pars-
dlas

(t )  Itebsl
1:14 (31 Air. Novak 

(4) Combat 
4:44 44) Usd Sksltoa 
1:10 111 Haitian

(I) Mrllalss Naxy 
1:40 41) Or*visit Mhnw

(I) l l r i . c x - Ths (Joldon 
A ss

(I) I’ sitlcoat Junction 
4.10 (I) Jack Danny 

10:10 IS) Harr Moors
IS) Talsphon# Hoss 
ID Kugltlxo 

11:40 ( } ) ( (> Nsws, Wsaihsr,
Hports

(I) Mid-Via. Nsws 
ll:3 i 0) Thsatxr of ths Stars 
11:10 (1) Tonight Show 

(Color)
11:14 <l> Moats

WEDNESDAY A. M.
4:OS (})  Kllmnaatlcs 
4:14 ID Hunihlna Almtoss 

(4) Nsws. Waathsr 
4:14 4) Hrova, Farm Itspsrt 
4:10 (D  Florida Klilorr 

(4) Hunrlss asmoslsr 
1:44 (D Today

fl> Waka Up Moglst 
1:10 <<) Klim Ksaturst 

44) lllekls D to s  
1:11 (0) Local Nsws, Wsslksr 
1:00 (I) Captain Kaagaras 
1:10 44) Cartoons 
4:00 41) Jack l-aj.aant

44) Amorlcan Hlatnrr 
41) Kaorclso For Womsa 

l i l l  41) Cartoons 
4:40 41) Hals Storm 

44) Romp-r Room 
14:40 (I) Hoy Whan 

(4) Nsws 
44) Npanisk 

14:14 (1) Nswa 
14:10 41) May Whsa 

44) I Loss Lucy

IS) Dactmbtr Tlrlda 
11:#0 4Z1 Concsntralloa 

(I) McCoy•
(I) Pries !■ Aitkl 

11:40 41) Missing Links 
IColorl40) l‘ sis And aiadys 

II) Ssssa Ksyo

WEDNESDAY P. M.
14:00 14) Tonr First tmprsso-

Ion
(I) l.oxs of IJfo 
t:» Krnlo Ford 

H ill  44) Nsws
11:1<> (I) atari'll for Tomor

row
(4) Fsthsr Knows Wool
<t> Truth ar Coaso- 

qutnnsa
14:41 (I) ( lulling Light 
11:11 ID NIIC Nswa 
1:40 (I) lin-hslor Kathsr 

ID Usnsrol Hospital 
41) Nsws Wssthsr 

lHS ID Focus
1:10 ID At The World Turns 

ID Nsws 
(D Scltneo 

I *1  i d  C i r i o u a t  
I SO i|) Password

ID Ann Hothsrn 
ID Psopls Will Talk 

lit*  ID llousa Fnrty 
It) Day la Court
41) Tha noelore

4:00 II) To Tall ths Truth 
it) gutta For a Day 
ID 1-orstta Toung 

4:11 44) Nsws 
4:40 41) You Don’t Say 

IColor)
(I) V.dgt of Night 
ft) Who Do You Trust 

4:40 ID Match Hams 
14) Mscrst Storm 
ID Trsllmaslsr 

4:11 ID Nsws 
1:40 (I) Hums and Atlsu 

44) Uasla Walt 
4i4* ID Bast at Qrosehs

It) Houibaa Strsst Baal 
Id s  ID Oraaiaot llaadllase 

II) Laaxa II To Dsaxsr

TV HENTAL
•  Balsa •  Sorvtee
Seminole TV

FA f - l f t t
Zsaltk Color TV Balro 

3«M Sanford Ax a.

Ssw ia ths paper where e 
toau-age hrida waa reported
mteaiag by to r  hue bead when 
t o  cams bom* from week and
found a note tram her say
ing: “ 1 got three traflfc tie- 
kata today and that’s  when 
I decided to leave.”

The poor kid oxldstsUr 
hadn’t baan married long 
enough to know Uut «  hus
band can be told any kind 
o f blood preuure raising news 
if his wife just fellows (to  
age-old rules for toM chtog 
unpleasant subjects.

Nest time she puts a dent 
In the fender of the ear, or 
tela a door-to-door salesman 
talk her Into buying an expen
sive set of books, or  forpets 
to give her husband an Im
pertinent telephone message 
tram his bow she needn't run 
away from home.

She can stay at ham* and 
face the music —  which 
won't be too bad—if she will 
manage the way most wives 
manage under such circum
stances.

First, she'll spend «  tew

Dorcas Circle 

Plans Workday 

Wednesday
Members ami friends of the 

Dorcas Circle of tto  Upsets 
Presbyterian C h u r  e  k  will 
meet In t h e  Educational 
Building from 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m. Wednesday to aew can
cer dressings. Those attend
ing ere asked to bring a box 
lunch. Everyone Is welcome.

After Christmas, your tree 
can be useful as e windbreak. 
If delicate shrubs around 
your home are exposed to 
strong winds, trees can to  
used for protection. Gather 
trees from neighbors and 
pise* them In the ground in 
rows or clumps.

Beta* fa tto  fctehea ccakinj 
to r  husband's favorite din
ner, which she'll serve look
ing feet as pretty and pert

During dinner she'll listen 
with wide-eyed admiration to 
•vnrrthJai he has to say 
(Just aa she did during their 
courting days.)

After dinner, she’ll W ire 
him alone in his easy chair 
lor awhile until he has had 
time to road the evening 
paper.

Ones toe has decided that 
t o  k o to  rested, well-fed, and 
mere than ordinarily content 
she'll nay, ’ ’Hooey th en ’s 
something I’ ve got to toll yon 
—hoi A n t you've get to pro
mise me that you won't get 
mad, PromlM?”

Then In sweet but faltering 
words she’ll confess to tor  
’ ’ crime”  and wait to see bow

V I  i " j  i v  f  i i r »  f )
H 1 U l  I N  l  M i  A  l  H i

i s m  w o r n *  — r e s
AIM FW*S Hill Sis m M  

Ob aero— Show
■ w ra r  s m a  m a w
a im  -IUIIo l , . u n <

w a lk  *  r e t s s .  
C a r lo * *  F m  Hi4m  

■ran MM AM MLB WISH* 
S M i M  Wartaa —  Catar 
t u b  K ABuina m r  

Ussy Coosa* —  Cater

to k poke to UU L Of

t o '
w B

may get 
yell but If to d 
Just rem ind Mm 
hia word, 

th a t  aeuaBy puto feta an

—w *  rosy  sailing, mnefe eas
ier than ru ro in j iw iy —xj

Dirt-Kit* Cote 
FUN IHOWS 

START BAT. NOT. Mtl 
ADM. • Dtet-RMe Cola

R  I T Z
NOW ttoa WED, 

AT 1 W - I W .  |At

BTABTB SUNDAY

SCIENTIFIC LAW N 
Sl'KAYINf] FOR —

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
A loo Lawn Rsnsvatim

Your Dealer

»gUde-out ahahmn bring
food* out front o  Convenient butter, t h u s* and anoci 
bins*R em ovable meat pan*T w in  vegetable eriapcia 
e Foods stored in the door are ao easy to  m e h o  And 
there’s 14 4  cu . ft. o f refrigerntod apnea ia  nlU

GrnpcvlU* Nuraerp 
3321 Grapevltl* Av*. 

FA 3-O806

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
CASSELBERRY PLAZA CASSELBERRY

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

C h rktm u  Special 
Chicago

SKATES $12*95 
Melodee “V.ST
Onora Read FA 1-9393

FLORIDA BANDMASTERS ASSN, DIET, ft tr S 7

D R ILL C O N TEST
27 Bands From Central Florida

• DRILLS
• MAJORETTES

• MANEUVERS

2,000 Member Massed Band
—  a t  —

Sanford Municipal Stadium
SATU RD AY, N O V . 23rd 

6:30 P. M .
Adults $1.00 Students 50c
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Plaintiff

LEMAR ORJUfBTAD
Defendant 

u m  AT A t IT
T*a LRJIAR ORAMITAD,

M il Wlndeor Arpnue, 
Batilmore T, W n t u l  

TAKE JtOTICM thnt a N tt 
h u  been !II*A naalnnt ton  la 
Ninth Judicial Circuit o f P lor- 
l,U In j -J  Ur Tm tnnt* Cana* 
tjr, Florida. and ran ara 
hcrabr aummonod, ordered, 
and required to flip roar w rit, 
ten Anewtr or dafentea to tba 
Complaint riled herata nantnat 
ran In the abaca entitled 
rauua In the etflra  at lha 
d a r k  of tha Circuit Court 
In and far Remind)# County. 
Florida, at hi a afftca tn tha 
Caurt Haul# In Sanford. Seml- 
nnl* rnnnl*. riortda. an or 
befora the K ill day af Dae- 
embar, HMl and to earaa a 
copy of eurh anewar or de- 
fen.ee upon Tom Wateon, 
Plalntur* Attorney herein, 
whose addreae la II#  N. Mag
nolia. t*A, Orlando. Florida, 
an or bafora aald data. I f  yan 
fall to do no, a Deere# Fro 
Confr.«o will bo entered 
aralnet you for tha. rallof da- 
manded lu Hie Complaint.

TOO AUK tR T H E R  NOTT- 
FIKD that tha itur# o f  aald 
•alt la a ault for divorce ■ 
vinculo matrimonii .'rout th* 
Defendant, and for tba torn- 
pnrary and parmanant cars 
and ruatody of tha minor ehlld 
MICHAEL ORAMSTAD.

Tha nama o f tha Court In 
which thla suit ban boon tn- 
•tltutad la Circuit Court o f  
lha Math Judicial Circuit. 
Seminole Cennty, Florida, and 
tha abbreviated title o f  thlA 
cauta le VI HO IS IA ORAM- 
ST AD. Plaintiff, va. LEM A R 
URAllSTAD. Da fondant, Chan, 
eary So. H ilt .

WITNESS MT HAND AND 
THE OFFICIAL BEAL o f  aald 
Court la Semlaola Conaty. 
Florida, thla Sth day ad S oa- 
ember A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r , 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
By i Martha T. Vthlon 
Deputy Clerk 

WATSON A WATBON 
Attorner* at Law 
Tom Wataoa. Attorney fas 
Plaintiff
ltd  s . Masnolta, 1-A
Orlando, Florida
Publleh No*. 11 II. M  *  D o*

t i n .
CDO-tl
IN THK CIRCtn* COI’HT OS
Tttr. .n in t h  j t ' D i n n  c m -
Ct IT OF AND FOR SKH1. 
NOI.K t o t  NTT, FLOIIIDt.

II t  NtTIHT NO. UM h
THK UUWEIIT I A V I N O I  
BASK,

Plaintiff,

ODtS LEE BCRUOtiB. it  ua, 
Dufendanta.

n o t h b  o p  a r r r  i n
HORTOACH F O R K t lO I t U

TO I ODId LEE SCnU<XW 
IK IID B tC S l

«IM Eeet Fifth Avaaus
Cotumbue It, Ohio 

TOI IKItllS I .  SCHUUOB 
REWDENt'Kl

Poet Offlco Bon t i l  
dalfney, South Carolina 

Tou ara baraby notified 
that a Complaint to foraolou* 

certain tnortsasa encum- 
berlnn Ihe follow lns daacrlbed 
real property, to-w lt:

Lot », Block D, COUNTRT 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 
I. accordlns to  tha plat 
theraof aa recorded la 
Plat Book U , Pap** Tt 
and ft. Publlo Recorda o f  
Semlaola County, Florida, 

haa been filed asalnat you la 
Ihe ahoee-et/led ault. and you 

ro required to uervn a copy 
nr your Anewtr or other 
Ploadlnp to tbo Complaint oa  
Plalntttra attorney!, ANDER
SON. RUSH. DBAS. LOWN
DES A ran don 8  E M , 111 
Eaet Central Aronuo, Orlan
do, Florida, and file tha ori
ginal Anewar or other Plead
ing In the office o f  lha Clerk 
of lha Ctreult Court aa or 
before the Itth day o f  Dec
ember. (H I. If you fall to do 
•o, a decree pro eonfeseo w ill 
be taken againet you tar the 
relief demanded la tha Com
plaint.

Thla Silica Shalt bo pub- 
Ituhed onea a week tor four 
eoneerullee week! In tho San
ford Herald.

D A T E D  t h is  UA d a p  a f  I toF -  
ember. IMA 
( S E A M

Arihar If- Beckwith. Jn, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

ANDERSON. HUSH DEAN. 
LOWNDES A ran don BERM 
Attorney! and Counueltara at 
U n
Poet Office Bnc t i l t
Orlando, Florida
Telephone t ll-t t lit
Publleh Nor. I. tt, Id. N . t * «
CDO-I
IN THK CIRCUIT COURT BP 
T IIS  NINTH JUDICIAL C IR- 
C U T  IN AND POR SRHIe 
NOl It COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CHANCMRT Nth. I SOW 
J. I. KISI.AK MORTOAOM 
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA. 

Florida Corporation.
Plaintiff, 

re.
EDWIN WtOHTMAN and 
UJURAINE WIUUTMAN, h i t  
wife.

Defendants
NOTICB TO DEFEND

Di EDWIN WIOIITUAN and 
LORRAINE WIQHTMAN, 
hit wlfa
Reeldenca Unknown 

TOU ARE HKRKDT NOTt- 
FI ED that a ault to foracloea 

Mortgage baa bata Iliad 
againet you In tba abora 
Court by tha abara named 
Plaintiff. Tba property nought 
to ba foreclosed la aa fottewa: 

tat TO. LONODALE SUB. 
DIVISION, according to 
Plat theraof aa recorded 
tn riat Book II. Paso SI. 
of lha Publlo Reeorde a f 
Semlnota County. Florida. 

TOU ARK REQUIRED to 
tlto your Aaawor with tho 
Clark af tha Court and tie 
eerva a copy upon lha Plain- 
llffa ' A ltorneii, FREED A 
NATH ANSON, t i t  South Waah- 
Ington Avenue, Tltuavltlo, 
Florida, net later than Dec
ember lib , l t d .  If you fall 
to da ao. a decree pro con . 
faeea will ba entered againet 
you for tha ratlaf demanded 
In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and *eal 
af aald Court at Samlnot* 
County, thla t l lh  day at Oct
ober. HU.
(SEAM

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark af Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Ylhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Law Offleaa
FREED aad NATH AN SON 
III  South W ashington A ra  
Titusville. F la
Publish No*, t, is, is, it, m l



Rain Or Shine, The Response ‘Pours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2 -5612.
12. Real Estate For Bale 19. SltentfoM Wanted

Classified
322-5613
322-56U

Office 204 W . First 
It Pays 
To Use 

The H ERALD  
W ant Ads.

Legol Notice

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tb* Bar aid win ant he r e

incorrect lnaortlow of your ad, 
and morvto tho right to re
el*# or reject any adveitlee- 
mont from what ordered M 
conform re the policies ef thla

DEADLOCK* 
CLASSIFIED D1SFLAY: 

Tooa., thru Fri. • 3 P. M. dap 
before inaertloa. Hon. • Sat

STRAIGHT CLA SSinED : 
Too*., thru Fri. -  S P. M. day 
before Inaertloa. Mot. - Sat 
m o d .

i e  T i i r  r i n c r r r  r o t o r  o r  
t m k  e in T fi J t m c u t  r m -  
t i r r  m  t i n  r o a  » k w i- 
m a  c o c m .  n o a m a .  
r a a i r a a r  w o. ita os  
o v R iu r n e R T  u m > c o m -
PANT, a Florida corporation, 
amt M A IOTA ItBT P. AJ4UE11- 
MOV and LIOHET, C. A.NT) Ell- 
SON, h«r huibanJ,

Plalntltta
**.
1NDA B. RCaanLL HAOKR 
and W. B. HAOKR. h#r hut- 
band; at at, and anr and all 
ptraoni baring or elalmlito 
anr Intaraat In tha haraln d**- 
crlbad propartr locatad In 
Samtnola Countr Florida,

Datandaata 
s e r i e s  o r  a r r r

TUP OTAT* OF FLORIDA TOl
tVDA U. Rl'aMKlJ. IfAiJEK 
and W.B. IIAOKIl, bar hui- 
band o f  141* Orlfftth Ara. 
nua, Oeanaboro, Kantuebri
TV. TV. HUNT, and ------
HUNT, bla wlfa. If llrln r, 
and It daad, tha unknown 
balra. dorlaooa. Itiataaa, 
• rant#*#, truataaa, banal), 
rlarlaa. apouaaa. cradllora. 
llanora. auccaaaora or olhara 
claim ing I n t a r o  a t br. 
through, undar. for or 
acalnat tho aald W. W. Hunt 
and —  Hunt, h lf wlfa;
JAMS* A. HUNT and ------
HUNT, hla wlfa. If tiring, 
and If daad. tha unknown 
h a I r a, daviaaaa. lagataaa, 
grantaaa, truataaa, banafl. 
clariaa. apouaai. cradllora, 
llanora, auccaaaora or ulhtrt 
c l a i m  l a g  Intoroat br, 
through, undar, for or 
a g a l  n o t  tho aald Jatnaa
A. H u n t  a n d  ------
HUNT, hla w lfa; MART H
Fl/>YD, and ------  FLOTD,
har h u * b a n d. If llr* 
Ing. and If daad. tha un
known halra. daviaaaa. laga* 
taaa, grantaaa, truataaa. bana. 
flctarlaa, apouaaa. cradltor*. 
llanora, auccaaaora or othara 
claim ing I n t a r a a t  br.
through, undar for or agatnat 
tha aald Harr B. Floyd and 
— •Floyd, har huatoind; —  
H Alt It Id. w lfa or widow of 
Joaaph D. Ilarrla, If llrlng, 
and If daad. tha unkuuwn 
halra. dtrlataa. lagataaa, 
grantaaa, truataaa, banafl* 
clarlea, apouaaa. eradltora. 
llanora. auccaaaora or olhara 
claim ing I n t a r a a t  br.
through, undar, for or
agalnat tho aeld —  HAH- 
ltIM, wlfa or widow of 
Joarph D. Ilarrlo; FGOHIDA
K. HAMMOND and ------
i m n i U i f D ,  bar huaband. 
If living, and It daad. tha 
unknown holra. daviaaaa, 
lagataaa, grantaaa, truataaa. 
bvnaflclarlaa. apouira. era- 
dltora, llanora, auccaaaora or 
othara claiming Intaraat by. 
through, undar, fur or 
agalnat tb* aald Florida r . 
Hammond and —  Ham
mond, har huaband: and any 
and all othara having ar 
claiming any Intaraat In tha 
follow ing daacrlbad proparty 
locatad In Bamlnola County, 
Florida, to-w lt:

TRACT Oh K
Bagla at tha gouthwaat 
cornar of tho NEQ o f lac* 
lion t, Townahlp >1 South, 
nango t t  Eaal. run thane# 
E ait ItT faat. North «JJ 41 
faat, Waal ItT faat. South 
*11.41 faat. to Point o f Ha- 
ginning; aicapt rlght-of. 
way *f Atat* Road No. 
Ml.

TRACT TWO
Tha North III * faat o f Ilia 
MW la o f o f N E 'i
of Sactloa I. Townahlp It 
South. Rang# 1* Eaat: #»• 
capt righ t-of-w ay of Slata 
Road No. 414.

TRACT THRKE 
All thot part o f tha 
South IIT faat o f  tha BK'* 
o f tha IW Ii o f  Section 
II, Townahlp 14 South. 

Rang# t t  Eaat. lying TVaat 
o f tha TVaatarly rlght-of* 
way llna of Btata RoaJ 
No. IU0.

TRACT FOUR 
Lot II. Block “ It". Tract 
II, SANLANDO gPIlIXOS 
SUBDIVISION, according 
to tho plat tharoot record- 
ad In Plat Book I. paga 
IT, Public Record# at 
Samlnola County, Florida. 

DRFETUATTl, U K K C T Itb li 
Tou ara haraby notlflad that 

a procaadlng to quiet title and 
for othar rallaf haa boon 
brought In tha Circuit Court 
for Samlnola County, Florida, 
agalnat all paraona claiming 
any aatata, right, lltla or In- 
taroat In, or Han upon, tha 
abova daacrlbad raal pruparty, 
altuata In Samlnola County. 
Florida, and you ara haraby 
raqulrad to flla with tha Clark 
o f  tha abova daacrlbad Circuit 
Court In and for Samlnola 
County your wrltlan appaar* 
anca (pariunally, or by at- 
tornay) In aald procaadlng. on 
or bafura tha tth day of Da«> 
ambar, lt t l .  and tharaaftar 
to flla aarvica o »  IUa Attor- 
naya for tha Plaintiff*. IIAK- 
Kit. BAKER *  SMITH. II 
Eaat Pina StraaU P U. iloi 
No. I Iff. UrlanJo, Florida, and 
flla with aald altornaya for 
tha Plaintiff a and with tha 
Clark o f tha abova atatod 
Court Jour wrtttan dafanaaa. 
or anawar. If any. Ip tha Com- 
plaint at tha tlmaa praaerlbad 
by law, tharaln aattlng up tha 
aatata. right, lltla or Intaraat 
In, or llan upon, tha abova 
daacrlbad proparty claim# 1 by 
you. Ila.-alu fall not. or judg- 
mant will ba autarad agalnat 
you by da fault.

TVlTNEa* my band aud aaal 
of tba aald Court at Sanford. 
Samlnola County, Florida, thla 
Hat day ef October, 1MI. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clark o f tba Circuit Court 
In and for Samlnola Coun
ty, Florida.
Uy: Martha T. VlUieia 
Deputy Clark 

Bakrr. Baker A Smith 
It faat Pina Street
Hr'intla. Florida

I Publlatk Njv. I, 12, Id, 24, 12(2
: d o -i

Legol Notice
IN THE CIRIT'FT COURT OF 
THR Nik FI* JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FAR • « * ! -  
NOLfl COI kTT. FLORIDA.
CHANCERY 40. IH*>
FEDERAL NATIONAL 1IORT- 
OAOK ASSOCIATION, A cor
poration,

FU lntlff.

DON t* l.INDLKT ant ANITA 
LINDLET. and SOUTH OR
LANDO NATIONAL RANK.

Defendant#. 
k o T ic K  o f  h i r r  ik  

MONTOAUB FORKCLoaURB 
TO) DoN I* LINDLET and 

ANITA LINDLET 
Raaldanca Unknown 

Tou. Defendant*, ar* haraby 
notlflad that a complaint to 
forocloao a aartaln mortgage 
on tho fo llow ing doeorlbod 
prnporty. altuata. lying nnd 
balng In Satnlnole Coanty. 
Florida, t#-w lti

Lot I, Block IT. NORTH 
ORLANDO, according to 
plat lharaot recorded In 
Plat Book II , page# to 
and 11, Publlo Raoorda of 
Seminole County, Florldn; 

Including:
Wall Haalar — Pnnetray 
Modal FA-*I
Range — Frlgldnlre —
Modal KM-10
Itefrlgaralor —  Frlgldnlre 
— Modal D -ll
Hot W ater Haalar —  Day 
A Night —  Modal U-C 

haa baen filed agalnat you In 
tho above atylad anlt and you 
are required to otrvo n copy 
of your Aniw or or rtoadlng 
to tha Complaint on Plaintiff# 
attorney. JOSEPH M. MUR. 
ASKO, P. O. B os M l. Fern 
Park. Florida, and flla tha 
original Aniwor or Pleading 
In tha o ffice  o f tha Clark of 
tho Circuit Court on or be
fore tha 12th day of Decani- 
bar. 1X3. t f  you fall to do ao, 
a decree pro c o n fe o o  will ba 
taken agalnat you for tha re
lief demanded In tha Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and o f 
ficial era! o f o ffice  at San
ford. Samlnola County, thla 
Ith day o f November, 1X2. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clark. Circuit Court. 
Seminole Co., Sanford, Fla. 
Ilyt Martha T. Vlhlen
DC.

JOSEPH M. MURASKO
Attorney at Law
I*. O. Ron 233
Kern Park. Florida
Publish Nov. 13, II. X  A Dec.
1. li lt .
CDO-tl

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
]. Lost ft round 
2. Notices - Personals
5. Education - Instruction 
4. Transportation
6. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Ren tab
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Raal Estate For Sale 
18. Mnrtcatre lawn*
14. Insurance
18. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry - Live stock 
S1A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
83. Furniture
84. Articles For Sale 
34-A Swap or Exchange
85. Articles Wanted
C6. Automobiles - Trucks 
38-A Autos Wanted
87. Boats • Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment
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SW EETIE PIE By N idlne Seltzer

Legal Notice

I k  T I I E  C I R C U I T  ( III R T  OF 
T i l l :  k l k T I I  J l  D i l  l A I, t i l l -
r i  it . ik A k u  n u t  * i: n i -
kULK tO I'VTY. FLORIDA.
Ik CIIAkl’ MHT k o . 13MT
CHARLES H. JOHNSON, SR. 
and ANNIB E. JOHNSON, hla 
wife.

Plaintiff*.
va.
ORANT L. BOWMAN a n d  
MILDRED M. ROWMAN. hi* 
wlfa; and UHUCB H. OEM- 
MELA,

Dafandaata
ABF.kDF.fi

k tv rilR  OF SLIT Ik  FORK- 
CLItaI HK OF AOMBKMKkT 
FOR HEED
TO* IIKANT L  BOWMAN anl 

MILDRED M. BOWMAN, 
hla wife,
11*1 M orion Street. 

Charlotte,
North Carolina 
llllUCE II. OKMMKLL, 
n «td en ce  Unknown 

Tou. Dvfandanto, are hare* 
by notlflad that a complaint 
to foraetoaa an Agreement for 
Daad on tha follow ing daa- 
crlbed property, to-w lt:

Tha North Ono-half of 
W ill IS faat of Lot 31. 
Block t. W EST WILD- 
MERE, according to tha 
plat thereof aa recorded 
In Plat Book I, paga II. 
o f tha Publlo Rocor.la of 
Seminole County. Florida, 

haa bean filed agalnat you 
In tho above atylad ault ant 
you are required to oarvo a 
copy of your Anawar or plead
ing to tho Complaint on Plain- 
tlf fa' attorney, JOSEPH M. 
MURASKO. P. O. Boa >31. 
Fern Park, Samlnola County. 
Florida, and flla tha orlslnal 
Anawar or pleading In tha o f 
fice of tha Clark of tha Cir
cuit Court on or before tha 
13th day o f December, 1X1. 
If you fall to do ao. a dacraa 
pro confeaao w ill ba taken 
ngnlnat you for tha rallaf de
manded In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand nnd o f
ficial aaal o f o ffice  at Sanford. 
Samlnola County, Florida, thla 
Ith day * f  November, 1X3. 
(SEAL)

Arthur IL Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark. Circuit Court 
Samlnola County, Florida 
Ilyt Martha T. Vlhlen 
Lev*:* Cleft.

Jua«p M. Muraako 
P. If. Iloa 331 
Fern Park. Fla.
Publtah Nov. 13. It. >*, A DaC.
1. 1X3
CDO-ti

ROTICB o r  SUIT
TOi OARVIN ROBERT HILL 

and IDA I. HILL hi* 
wife. Dafandanta.

TOU AND EACH OF TOU 
ara hereby notified that ault 
haa bean commenced agalnat 
you In the circuit Court of 
tha Ninth Judicial circu it of 
the Btata o f  Florida In and 
for Seminole County, the ah- 
brevlated lltla of which la: 
THE SANK* >lll> ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL IIANK.

Plaintiff.
va
OARVIN RORKRT HILL and 
IDA L  M ILL hli wife.

pefendanta.
In C h an ory  No. 1331*.

Tha nature of thl* ault I* 
a foracloaure of that certain 
mortgaga from aald defen
dant# to plaintiff, dated Mar 
1. IX *  and recorded May T. 
H tt lit* O fficial nee o r  da Tlr-lK 
1*1 paao 33J of the Public 
Record* o f  Hcuilnola County, 
Florida, encumbering that 
certain piece or parcel o f pro
perty located, altuate, and be
ing In aald County and State, 
to-w lt:

le t  5. Block E. BUNt.AND 
ESTATES, a auhdlvlalon. 
according to i  plat there
of, recorded In Plat Bonk 
It, page* II to 33 o f  the 
Public Record# of Saml
nola County, Florida.

EACH OF TOU IS REQUIR
ED to fllo  your anawar nr 
other written defeneea to the 
Coiiiplalnt with tha Clark of 
the Circuit Court o f  Seminole 
County, Florida. In thla pro- 
raedlnc and to aarvo * copy 
thereof upon tho plaintiff# 
attnrneya, whoa# namea and 

Ireaa are haralnaftar ael 
forth, aa raqulrad hy law not 
L ter than tha 3tth day of 
December 1X1. In default 
thereof tha cauaa will pro. 
ceed aa part# upon tha entry 
of a Deere* Fro Confaaao 
agalnat you.

WITNESS my hand and the 
official aaal o f  aald Court In 
Seminole County, Florida, thla 
1 Ith day o f Novambor, 1X1 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark

BE \ IID A L L  ORIDLET AND 
LEWIS
Attorneys for rtalatlff 
(4 North Court Street 
Poet O ffice Boa 1334 
Orlando. Florida 
Publish Nov. 11, X  A Dae. I. 
I*. IXS.
CDO-II

t i a s
Actually, I got thsm at a Ibre bah 

aouid put tbsra on a hook, llttio 
took ovarP

}, but btfora I 
Big Heart

2. N o t ice s  • P erson a ls  6. For Rent
Will be here s  limited length 

of time paying highest 
price* for old A antique 
gold Jewelry, coins A sil
ver flatware hoUoware, re
gardless of condition. Key 
winder watches, old clocks 
A Bric-A-Brac. CsU 323 0964 
Sanford for appointment at 
your home.

VACUUM CLEANER, repairs, 
parts, supplies for Electro
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaner* sold. FA 2-2282.

3 . E d u ca tion  • In stru ction

PIANO Lessons. 322-7839.

MEN • WOMEN Age 18 33 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

To train for 
CIVIL SERVICE

(load pay, More security, va - 
cation and sick leave pay. 
For free Information Write 
American Service. Box 14, 
c /o  Sanford Herald.

d. For Kent
FURN. DUPLEX Apt., 2 Hit. 

FA 2 2576.

An Investment, not an ex
pense. Call rA  2-3612 for 
expert advlca on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

Legal Notice

"THIMlWTYMIOSir
DO. WANT AD

Ik  T H E  I I  H I T  IT r o l l e r  OF 
T H E  k l k T I I  J U D IC IA L  f l H -
r n r .  i k  % k u  f o r  s e m i - 
k u L H  C O L 'k T T ,  F L O R ID A .
Ik  U l lA .k L E H T  NO. 1SU I 
NINTH FEDERAL SAVIN')* 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
NEW TURK CITT,

Plaintiff.
V*
ROBERT B KURVIN and 
JESSIE S KURVIN. hla wife.

Dafandanta. 
k O T K  K r o  D E F E N D  

TO) JESSIE 8 KURVIN 
Residence Unknown 

TOU ARK IIERKHV NOTI
FIED that a suit to foreel"*# 
a Mortgage ha* baan (list 
jgalnat you In tha abova Cuurl 
br tha abova named Plaintiff 
Tha pruparty aought to ba 
forocl >•#-! la aa fallows:

Lot «>. LONTIDAl.E HUH- 
DIVISION *<-oardlng In 
Plat thereof aa recorded 
In Plat Book II. Pag* II. 
of tha Publlo Record# of 
Samluola County. Florida. 
TOU ARE REQUIRED to 

flla your Anawar with tha 
Ctark o f  the Court and to 
a*rva a copy upon tha Plain
tiff#' Altornaya, FREED A 
NATIIAN80N, 111 Bouth Waah. 
Ington Avanu*. Titusville, 
Florida, nut lalar than Dec
ember S. IXS. If you fall la 
do ao. a dacraa pro couf***.. 
will ba entered aaalnel you 
far tha rallaf demanded In 
tb* Complaint.

WITNESS my band and seat 
o f aald Court at tfamlnol* 
County, thla 31th day ut Oct
ober. 1X3 
• SEAL)

Arthur If. Reckwlth. Jr. 
Clark o f Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen

!_ .*  (IffJuaa
Freed and Nalbanaun
114 South Washington Ave,
Titusville. Fit

Ik  T H E  COI k T T  J l  D U E '*  
■ H I N T ,  e m i k O l . E  C O U N T Y. 
F L O R I D A ,  k o .  dla.4 
I k  H E )  EOT ATE OF
LEO B. IIUSTED,

Deceased
C IT A T IO N

T H R  S T A T U  OF F L O R I D A .  
T O  A L L  P E R a o k #  H A V I N ' .  
'  I AIM* .41) A lk # T  OR I k .  
T K H K B T *  I k  *411)  R O T A T E  
A k t l  A L L  Ivr iIK H  I 'E l t e O k *  
4 'O k C B I l .k E D i

You ara haraby notlflad that 
a Petition haa baan filed In 
• aid Court praying for an Or. 
der determining hanaflrlarlaa 
and an Ordrr for adrnlnlalra- 
tlon unnereaaary, and you ara 
hereby required to flla your 
written defense* thereto with
in forty (I* ) days after tha 
flrat publication or potting 
hereof. Should you fall thara
ln. decree will ba entered In 
du* couraa upon aald petition, 

WITNESS my hand and tha 
eaal o f aald Court at Hanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, thla 
ll ih  day o f November. 1X3. 
(BEAL)

C. Vernon Mlie, Jr.. 
County Judge 

flABBETT AND TUCK 
Attornaya and Counsellor# 
at la w
7 Maitland riaat 
Maitland. Florida 
Publleh Nov. II, SI *  Dec. S, 
14. 1X1.
CDO-T0

F U R N I S H E D  Apsrtm*ut. 
O r  so  sad clos* in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

CLEAN quiet Booms" Tbs 
Gables. FA 2-0720.

APARTMENT for Rent. SOI 
Myrtle, FA 2 3802.

3 Bedroom unfurn. house. 
Nice. Phone FA 23138 or 
FA 2-003.

FURN. 4 rra. spt. $So mo. 
Approx. 9 ml. fm.base, 1 
block fm. Illway. FA 2-5771.

2 Bdrm. house in Lake Mary. 
330 month. 322 4066 or 6271.

12. Raal Estate For flair
TERRIFIC BUY

S Bedroom, two beth with 
built-in equip. Complitely 
renovated Inside. Corner lot, 
101 Brown Drive. Sale Price 
(15,650 —  monthly payment 
(9119. Including t a in  A 
Insurance.

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

P. 0 . Be i  1809 FA 2-8074

3 - 4  BR  NEW
Air cond. A central besting. 

No down payment (n VA. 
Monthly payments as low 
as |65, Includes T A I. Ph. 
332-3744. LMN Enterprise*, 
Sales Office Upsala Rd. 
11 a. m. to S p. nt.

MOST WOMEN HAVE 
SMART HUSBANDS

who will see the advantages 
of an oak shaded, fenced 
back yard for the kids, plus 
ixiestment advantages in a
sparkling 3 bedroom borne. 
A small down payment will 
put you in. Call now for ap
pointment

SO UTH W ARD
INVESTMENT A HEALt Y 
116 N. PARK AVE. 322 9173

BEAUTY ON THE ST. JOHNS 
Elegant home on landsraped 

acre of land nith 73 ft. 
frontage on tbo historic 8t. 
Johns Rlvar. 2 Bedrooms, 
2 bith, with unusual swim
ming pool. Also cosy guest 
cottage with kitchen and 
bath. Located near Inter
state 4 Interchange. Price 
$22,300.00. Good termsl

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUR0R 

FA 2-4991 1919 8. French Ave.

6 Room House, Unfurn. (iood 
location. $83. 41 Volutin Dr., 
DeBary, 868-3623.

2 Room A Bath Apt. furn. 
^_|ll;25 week, including utili

ties, near NAS. FA 2 3219.

L\KGE 3 RK house In 
Osteen. $33. Ph. FA 2-1938.

(! A It AGE Apt., furn. Phone 
FA 2-2M2 or  FA 2 3383.

SLEEPING Hoorn, priv. en
trance A bath. FA 2-3966.

W E  L A E  A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths. 111 
W. First St.

APT. (30. Surplus City.

DOWN. Ig, clean. 611 Park.

tl« E. WOODLAND Dr. Near 
' NAS. 3 Ur , 2 bath, plus 

den, double utility room, 
fenced yard. FA 2-8981.

RENT A  B E D  
Rol'away, Hoipltal A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, o r  Month 

Ph. FA 23181 118 W. 1st St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

kaSlea far HI4*
Tha Board of County Com- 

mlaatnnere o f  Seminole County, 
Florida, will receive aaalad 
bl.le at tha office ef Arthur 
If Beokwllh. Jr.. Clerk. In 
tha Courthouse ai Hanford. 
Florid*, up In I D  I' M . Mon
day, November tl. IX I  for 
furnlahlng *  Dry Freeeaa. 
Whltaprlnter.

Specification# may ha ob 
tained In tha Bamlnola County 
Zoning Office. Court House 
Sanford. Momtaya through F ri
day# from S:oe A. M. to S:#0

7. Hunintss Rentals

Office Building
SUITABLE for real estate, 

doctors, etc. Spick-and-span. 
Will sir condition entire 
building for acceptable ten
ant. Close in on 1st St. 
Plenty of parking. Phone 
322 2744, 11 to 3 except Sat
urday sod Sunday.

10. Wanted to  R an t

Needed At Once
We need ten (ID) nice hom ti, 

furnivhed or unfurnished, 
immediately! We have the 
clients! If you have a 2, 3, 
or 4 bedroom home for 
rent or lease, call

Stenstrom Realty

CANAVERAL INVESTMENT 
—40 Acres Just 2(1 miles 
from d o w n t o w n  Cocoa, 
$39,800, $7800 down (20 acres 
for only $19,900).

BIG LAKE MARY 1IOM E- 
3 Bedrooms, 214 baths, par- 
ty room, sand b e a c h ,  
$22,300, excellent terms.

THREE COUNTRY HOMES 
—$7000, $7600 (with 3 acres), 
110,900 (with 7 acres).

GOVERNMENT O W N E D  
HOMES -  Like new, FHA, 
and VA, only $100 down 
payment. We can qualify 
you in minutes.
STEMPER AGENCY 
REALTOR — INSUROR 
FA 2-4991-1919 S. French

BY OWNER. 3 BR, 2 full 
baths, Fla. Room, CenUal 
beat, double carporte on 
corner lot in City. 2 blocks

to shopping, churches, A 
doctors. Hell below bank ap

praisal. 33,14.0 do, $83 
month. Conventional mort
gage May consider 2nd 
mortgage. FA 2-9(29 altar 
• m j i ^ n y t l m ^ w e e k e n ^ .

BY OWNER. 2 bedroom, M  
balk home. One bedroom 
haa separate entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
trade for smaller p lan . 
Shown by appoint m*nL Call 
FA 2 9646.

BEAUTIFUL wetl-buDt CB 
borne, DeLand, on 3 cornar 
lot. Box 1271, Sanford

BY OWT'ER. 9 
fenced yard, 
323-3209.

BY OWNER. 4 
Pb. FA 2-8303.

BR House.

FH A -  V A  HOMES
2, I , A  4 BEDROOMS 

I. lH . A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
Sea Or Call Your

F H A  - V A
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Art. 322-2430

QREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available In 

Greenbrier o f Loch Arbor 
ovsrlooklng golf course. 
Custom building to your 
specifications, Grxnbriar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

15. Hualneaa Opportunity
SERVICE Station for lease. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man FA 2-4342.

3 REDROOMS, Ilk baths. 
Swimming pool Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunlsnd.

FOR SALE. All or any part. 
370 ft. frontage on Illway 
1792. 363 ft. deep. Zoned 
Commercial. E-Z Terms. 
John Andes. 606 W. 20th SI.

not MAGNOLIA 
An sm iting value In (his 3 

bedroom older one atnry 
homo which is in very sound 
condition, recently redeco
rated. and could be dascrlb- 
ed as a "friendly borne". 
You will like the spacious 
rooms, separate d I a I n g 
room, and family sisa kit
chen. To settle an estate, 
this comfortable home Is 
priced to sell at $9300, of 
which $6100 can be financ
es! locally. Some used furni
ture is also available.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2 3232 anytime

111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420

p. M.
uia* to b« •dcIom J In *

a tt,»<•<! •KYtlupW pltlnly murk-
•a on th* ou t#Mo 'l l .  1 for
furn lab I tig I»ry I'rutrag. VVblla*
Drtnt«rt up#n Nav<mb*r »r
i v i r

III In Wilt ho vftwilf «t Tuw■ftA '
| *\to¥«U$t>*r Xi. l> u  st !U:U0 A
or is  suon thtfw*ft*r *• po S B -

tb l*  *t * meeting t<i »>« held

12. Real Eatate Fur Sale

Nearly New 3 BR
TEE N* GREEN 

Must be sold this w««k. No 
down payment. Immediate 
occupancy. $63 month in
cludes taxes L insurance. 
Ask at Sales Office on  Up 
saia Kd near Church. Open 
daily II ». m. to 5 p. m.

In th* County OihuidIi i Ioii 
Room In Hit Court* 

liotlM i t  flsiftford, Florid*.
Th« right f« f r rer t i l  to 

w i l t i  Any Irn iiitirU lis  or 
t^ d iik illt lM  In bid* and to 
r« jN i m y  *»r a!I b!<|i

l ' " i r l  r»f County Commit-

fcwnilnolo County, Florid* 
J* C. llutcbUon. ChAlr- 
BIAfl

R t Arthur If. Rtrkwlth, Jr.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, A s m . 
r  A 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg

irk
ll-a'dl.a Nov.

LUVI-m

3 BEDROOM 1 bath Kit- 
ciien equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must selL 
FA 2-2940.

(.real automobile dealers oi
ler llicii best buys in Herald

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

& Sales Hrnker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your saUctlon 
Dies* Beautiful 2, 8, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $-13.50

To makt the beet ham*
buy, *«• the

VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offlre FA 1-211$
Night FA 2-0641

323 0706
2524 Pars Dr. Sanford, Fla.

16. Female H elp  Want*
Licensed practical nurses for 

3 to 11:30 p. m. end It to 
7:30 a. m shifts, 40 hour 
week. DeBary Manor, Beau
tiful now Nursing Home. RL 
17 93, Denary, Fla. 668 4426.

DAY’S Housework. FA 24177.

Child Cere. FA 2-B74.

31. Hearty
H ard Porter Beauty Shop
Cold Wave M oo complete 

1104 W. 23(6 St. FA 2 1321

Harriett’ s Beauty Nook 
Eva Appt’a. 2 Sr. Beauticians 
IN  (to. Oak FA 2-3743

PERMANENT Wave Special 
20% off regular prices. 
Op«tu Exiling* by sppL 
free parking lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
Cat ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

SIS Palmetto Art. 
Phone door (1) SJ2-0834 
Phone door (2) 323-8329

34. ArtJdas Frt Sale
USED 

Whirlpool (29.

READY M S  
dow sills, tin tats, 
blocks, send, semer t  
pipe, steel, grease grape, 
dry walls, stopping stwnss 

Mired* CoesreN  C*.
109 Elas Ave. F A  2-9791

PECANS, 3 lbs. for tl.0Q. 2$lh 
A Sanford Art. Bagg’a C urt 
M arket FA 22M L

tt. B r tM  • Paint • R ep a ir

PAINT WORK done. Inside or 
out. For info. Ph. 323-93S8.

PAINTINO— Room or House 
—Prices vary Low— Ph. 
223-0090.

15. Plumbing Services
HINSON ft HEARN 

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Repairs k  Water Hssters 

FREE ESTIMATES 
IN  I .  3rd St. 323-9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 3 3383

27. Specie] Services
TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estimates FA 2-4377

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

h T  I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 3 8432

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3306.

R A Y ’S UPHOLSTERY 
Reupholsterlng. Free es*. 

FA 2-71 IS TE 8-2359

WHITE Woman to k e e p  
house Live in. FA 2-81H9.

ALIK OF SANFORD
Needs experienced sewing 

machine Operators f o r  
swimsuits and sportswear. 
It you are experienced on 
factory sowing machines, 
ws have steady work for 
you In a modern air-condi
tioned factory, under very 
good working renditions. 
Ph. FA 2 2204, ask for Mr. 
Curisle.

17. Male Help WsnleS
MAN WANTED to manage 

and operate a retail Wat
kins Route in this area. 
Earnings o f (123.00 per 
week from tho very begin
ning Write Mr. McOarlty, 
P. O. Box 627, Williston, 
Florida.

Wo Buy. Sell, Trade, Repair 
BILL'S THRIFT SHOP 

Furniture • Appliances .  TV  
Open 9 to 9 Dally k  Weekend*
I’ h. 322-7363 2640 Hiawatha

Sanford, Ms.

r o R  SALE. FBI dirt, d a y , 
shell, peat and topsoil. 
Ellis Lloyd. FA 2-2376.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

29. Automobile Service

FRUIT Gift Packed. We ship 
express. Baggs Curb Mare 
ket, 23th k Ssnfofrl A ve., 
FA 2 mi.

AUTOMATIC 
F lu ff Automatic In (-d raw rt 

desk, like brand new. Does 
hundreds of deslgna, maken 
buttonholes, sews on bub* 
tons, blind eUtcbes, e tc . 
Assume payments o f  ( 1 M *  
104 So. Park A N . 28-9411*

NOROE Shelvador Rsfrlger* 
•lor .  Freeser, 12 cu. f t ,  
117 lb. Freeser. Like new, 
(123. Mast see to  
date. 668-37$6.

Gas Water Heater, (0  f i l .  
(to , 1 Gss Apt. Slse Rang* 
(29, 1 Gas Wan-type Heater
139, l  Citixen's Band (-W ap 
Radio. CsU FA 2 - 8 8 .

GUNS. Buy, a«U, trade, re* 
pair. Osteen Bridge Flab 
Camp A Gun 8hop.

CHAIN Link Fence, 414 f t ,  
12 ft. double gate. 700 Cbera* 
kee Clr. FA 2-6746.

BERKLINER Redlner Chair, 
large slxe, AU foam . Sand 
color leather. $99. 1 8 7  M n » 
nolia after 3 p. m.

CYCLO-TEACHER Learning 
Aid A World Dictionary. 
Like m w . 18-4117.

3 PC. Bedroom Set w . Box 
springs A mattress. Needs 
re finishing. (39. F A  2-34*7.

SAVE FAMILY'S CRED IT. 
Taka up remaining a pay* 
m enu of $8 00 on ’<3 Model, 
S w i n g  Needle Automatln 
Zig Zag Sewing Machine, 
Like New, Does Decorative 
Sewing, Makes Autom atic 
Buttonholes, Sews on But* 
tons. Monograms, Embrold* 
ere, Dares, Patches, E tc. 
FA 2-8827.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pin*

Robert Morris,

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrik Gloss and Puint 
Company

310 Magnolia Ph. FA 94822

Auto Glass, Taps 
A Sea' Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

204 W. 2nd St. FA >8032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SWAINS BATTERY 8VC. 
403 E. 2nd FA 2-3632

Generator - Starter Serv.

SERVICE STATION MGR., 
Ase't Mgr. A AttmdanU. 
For new Service Station In 
Sanford area. No greasing, 
tire changing or car w uh. 
ApplicanU must be dean 
cut, bondable, A perman
ent area residents. RtUU 
experience necessary. Uen*- 
fiU include Major Medical 
Group Insurance, Profit 
Sharing Plan A Paid Vacs- 
Don. Apply in writing giv
ing details of Education A 
work background. Apply to 
Mr. Vickers, P. O. Box 445. 
Winter Park. FU

18. Help Wanted
COLORED PERSON for gro

cery store work. Some exp. 
nested No phone calls. 
Midway Groc., Sikes Ave.

12. Flowern - Shrubn
BLOOMING Roses on Choio- 

kee ttock. All other kind* 
o f  Nunery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery 
5 Ml. 8. on Sanford Ave.

33 . F u rn itu re

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service Willi the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. rA  24)677.

FOR SALE. Lowery Festival 
Home Console Organ. Full 
pedal board. Two manual 
full-sloe keyboards. Walnut 
finish. In perfect candltkm. 
Suitable for Church or  Cha* 
pel. FA 24)81, 100* E.

35. ArtUlm Wanted
WANTED. JO” bicycle in

shape. 668-4789.

36. Automob Hen -  Tracks
I960 VoUswagoo. 2U3 French 

Ava. FA 2-7334.

1962 Corvalr 700. $1390. See at 
2411 Grandview So. or phono 
3234X194.

1960 Olds. I  Dr. Hardtop. E ze. 
rend. R A H. $200 A  take 
up payments. T*L FA 2-&S14 
after 5 p.m.

BUYING A
USED CAR?

FINANCE IT WITH UB
•  Low Interest Rates
♦ Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANE

MONEY • MONEY • MONEY 
Wo will open due to expan

sion of field opcritions, 
New Territory and wlU fur
nish LEADS • TRAINING. 
If you are interested In 
making money, secure fu
ture and owning your own 
business . . . Writ* P. O. 
Box 6666, Orlando, Florida.

19. Situations Wanted
HOUSEWORK. 

322 6958.
3 or 4 daya.

F R B R  E S T IM A T E  
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7U9 Celery Ave. 
FA 22117,

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
o f  $13.30 on 2 complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE $-1311, Casstlberry, c o l
le c t

34. Articles For Salt
NOVEMBER Special. T  shlrU. 

3 for $1.00. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

RUSSELL WRIGHT DISHES 
for Sale, Service (or 8. Rose 
Color. FA 2 0561.

IRONING. FA 2-77'JI,

DAY'S WORK or baby sitting. 
FA 2 7UIT.

lY i ’IST wants 
FA i  1778.

work, i'boue

For Sale. Pony Saddle, $39. 
FA 2-3328.

TRUNDLE 
F A -2-4137.

I’ llILCO Port. Stereo Like 
new. $83. Phono TX 2-7330.

'40 CHEV. 2-door Sedan, Am 
toque, Kestorable t e n d .  
Best offer over (30. PhoM  
FA 2-76M.

I-ATE 19C0 Falcon Ranchero, 
Radio A Heater, Std. Trans
mission. $799. Call Barley, 
FA 2-5091 daya, F A  2-30M 
nights.

FOH SALE OR TRADE. 'S3 
Falcon Sprint. 4 Speed aya- 
cro. Call after 6. 322-6273.

T1IUNDERBIRD, ’88, Power 
steering A brakes, 312 eubie 
Inches, w i t h  tachometer 
automatic floor shift, ear* 
peted floor. Stork la com 
ing! Bird must got Ed Col- 
Hns, 3TJ 2037.

37. Boats • M elon
LYCOMING, 1 8  hp.. excel

lent, Prop-stand, tank-ma
ters, $300. Marina Isle.

M FT. PACEMAKER run
about boat and trailer, ex
cellent condition. Best offer. 
See at 106 N. Myrtle. Call
332 9363 or 323-7621.

Drive *u with the Title A 
walk out with Ums cash.

Gateway Te Ik e  Watsrwai
Robson Sportins Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

30164 E. lit . Ph. FA  2-396J
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Painting Result 
Of Deep Study, 
Artist Avers

Among the crowd o f  4,000 
persons at Miami** Interna
tional Airport w en  lever*I 
men waring “ Goldwater for

The Prealdent w ai greeted, In 
Ideal weather, by relatively 
larjre and friendly crowd*. 

Florida GOP Chairman Torn
President’ signs. taking not* 
of the heckler*, Kennedy said 
he had been making “ non- 
partisan”  apeechea until 'then, 
“ but 1 come here as a Demo
crat and express myaelf a* ft 
Democrat.”

He praiaed hia adminutra. 
tion’a program and Florida'* 
progrcaa under it and made 
the prediction the atata would 
rota Democratic neat year.

dent K.nn»Hy*x prediction that 
Florida would return to tho 
Democratic fold in the 1904 
presidential election.

Top Irrel Democrats pointed 
to the enthuilnatic reception* 
giren tho President on hia 
whirlwind tour o f  Florida 
Monday to back up their op
timism.

But Gov, Farris Bryant, 
who also traveled with the 
Kennedy party, *waa hesitant 
to say outright that Florida 
would awing back to the Dem- 
ce n ts  after voting Republican 
In the last three presidential 
•lectlona.

“ It** too early to aay, or 
at least fo r  me to,”  Bryant 
said.

But he added ha o i l  ancon- 
raged by Kennedy'* reception 
In Tampa and the Miami area.

Brown, of Tampa, strongly 
disagreed with tho president 
and state Democrats.

“ Mr. Kennedy is sadly mis- 
taksn if ha thinka the Demo, 
erst* are going to carry Flor
ida." he said. “ The Repub
licans will win again, and Mr. 
Kennedy will lose by an even 
bigger margin than he did in 
190V if Barry Goldwaier gets 
tha nomination.*

The Banford-Semlnolo Art 
Association presented Ralph 
Bftgley In • program a t the 
civic center Sunday aftem ooa. 
Mra. Helen DeWitt said Urn 
audience Indicated the increas
ing Interest in the creative 
arts in the community.

Tha speaker la a tasehcr 
and exhibitor In Orlando and 
waa introduced by Edmund 
Stowe. Ha used for hia subject 
the painting o f a acml-abatraet 
■till Ufa with • vase o f  flow- 
•ra, es plaining that him con
ception was a departure from 
tho realistic presentation. Hia 
running eommantary ns ha 
workad Illustrated the paint
ing o f  a pletura la not some
thing which Just happens, but 
Is tha result o f  serious study.

Tha 8-SAA presents these 
special programs fo r  tha bene
fit  o f  tho public and to In
viting all Interested parsons 
to attend on Doc. 1 at 7:90 
P.M. when Hr*. Henry Simp
son will ahow slides and com
ment on her experiences as a 
world traveler. A  social hour 
will follow tha program.

Members of tha 8-SAA ar* 
asked to dellrer tho Christmas 
cards for tha downtown holi
day decorationa to Bill Dod- 
aon, Lake Mary.

make good telephone names.
Growth to not the only reft- 

eon for number ihortagee. 
Many now acrvlcea must use 
a portion of tho limited num
ber o f Central Office Codes

VMfMTFt wfll bo completely 
•ANC* — aR number calling 
— aeecrdtoff to Robert 0hed-

that also serve regular tele-
ttora Belt There win be no
men "Fairfax* hi Sanford or 
•Noth* in DeBary. Oviedo’s 
•Fernet* disappeared with tha 
current directory.

Ibcidaa aald to delay tha 
ANC would just mean U*xl 
many mem number changes 
for that many men custom. 
ar*. The reason la growth. 
The present numbering aya- 
tan  to Inadequate to meet the 
demand. Each working day 
aaariF 1#|000 telephone* are 
added to the more than 96 
million now in ua« to the U. S. 
and Cntofa; That mean* 79,- 
000 by tho close of business 
each Friday.

Many a w n  telephone sum-

phone customers. Among these 
a n  mobile radio-telephone*, 
dial service fo r  teletypewrit
ers and Cantnx service, which 
provides an Individual number 
and direct Inward dialing for  
the extension telephone* used 
by largo businesses, 

fihedden aald H la expected 
ANG will meat numbaring 
needs Into tho next eintury. 
Technical developments be
tween now and then bold 
promts# o f faster and easier 
methods o f  placing calls fo r  
evsryono. A ln ady  there a n  
automatic d la len  which mako 
dialing a  number about aa 
simple as pushing a button.

Memory waa a consideration 
In tho decision to go ANC —  
research indicated that fo r  
moat peoplo tho ANC plan 
would present no serious 
memory problem; subsequent 
field trials confirmed this. W o 
wonder If It’a asfo to asiumo 
this wilt bo tha end o f forgot
ten telephone numbers.

T H E  F U R N A C E  
W ITH  A  FU TU R E

GENERAL 9  ELECTRIC

GAS OR OIL 
FURNACE

TR I DEBARY LIBRARY will hold ltd annual Silver Tern from 3 until 5 
p.m. Friday. Shown planning the evant are Library Chairman Frederick 
Cleverlnffa (center), and Bert Newton (left) and Talman Van Andale, 
directors. (Cox Photo)

km  art possible with the 
new plan. Under tbs present 
tyatom, MO codes are avail
able, but with ANC almost 
900 will to available. This to 
because ANC let* you use all 
10 dial holes, whlto the present 
system to limited to letter* In

By Shirley Wentworth 
Members of tho Bear Lake 

Community Club will heat 
Sgt. Vine# Smallwood, safety 
officer o f  tho Florida High
way Patrol, speak this Thurs
day evening at the Florida 
Power Clubhouse on Bear 
Lake at tha club’s regular 
monthly masting.

Tile meeting will begin 
promptly at 8 p.m. A special 
invitation Is issues by Presi
dent William G. Carpenter 
for all members o f the com
munity, both old and new resi
dents, to attend and team 
more regarding the epeclal up
coming activities o f tha club.

All active committees will 
make reports st this time.

Local JayCeea h art a proj
ect eat forth on tha atata 
level that requires no work 
on their part. Jim Smith,

Sanford-Seminole County Jay- 
Cee president, said this Is 
ons time they ara glad no 
work to Involved, and It la 
simply because their help to 
not needed.

Florida JayCeea are observ
ing High School Stutterer* 
Week through Nov. £3. Cody 
L. Bailey, president of Flor
ida JcyCees, said the week 
has been designated for the 
purpose o f  Informing high 
school stutterers and atom- 
merer* throughout the state 
that corrective help is avail
able to them through JayCee 
sponsorship. Few, If any, high 
schools in tho state offer cor
rective work on the high 
school level.

Tha Florida JayCses adopt

ed the “ week”  project in co
operation with the Emory In
stitute o f Winter Park, a non
profit organisation dedicated 
simply to giving aid to the 
thousand* o f  Florida youth 
who are afflicted by stammer
ing and stuttering.

Smith said they were ready 
and willing to assist locally In 
this work, but after invssti- 
gallon found there are not 
enough stutterers In the area, 
possibly because o f the small 
number o f students compered 
with the larger cities in the 
state.

Meanwhile, the ever busy 
JoyC'ces are completing plans 
for the Christmas parade, 
shopping tour snd Navy Ap
preciation Day.

or oil series and you g a t ,  .  *

•  Low R a w —  U *  high

•  FroutM o-ahow  h an d—
styling

•  “VertlBn* heat «w$KHgw.
distributes more beat into 
cr with oil.

•  T h erm o!-trap* m it u n u v
with extra - quiet blower

"* \ 'i rapg !*e ij m>

By Mra. Atom  Muller
Tho DeBary Fishing Club 

will sponsor a Fishing Party 
for young people of the com
munity at Laka Marie on Fri
day, Nov, 99 from 9 until 
10:10 a.m.

Plant for the party were 
made at tost Wednesday's 
m uting held in the Recrea
tion Hall o f the Fire Station 
with Clyde Wright presiding. 
Foie* and bait for tho young
sters will be supplied by ths 
elub.

In other business member* 
planned a day o f flailing from 
Sunglow Pier In Port Orange 
for Wednesday, Nov, 27. Tho 
group also voted to make a 
financial donation to tha De
Bary Fire Association for use 
of the Recreation Hall.

The program, a film en
titled "Fishing la the Andes," 
w a s  presented by Elmer 
Thompson, program chair
man. John Smith Joined the 
club ai a now member.

Tho club’s  December meet
ing will bo la the holiday 
thorn* with refreshments to 
be served. All members are 
urged to attend.

PLUMBING . HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hill Halback, Presides! 
Phone FA 2-6563

Tho site of th« average 
farm In Seminole County is 
310 acres.

1007 8. Sanford Are,

Keep yo u r engine 
running dean with
RPM MOTOR OILS

your money- by fighting friction all the way? Then 
you should meet RPM Motor Oils, the deposit-free 
oils with the nmazing new detergent ingredient 
that slashes engine wear. Choose RPM Supreme, 
RPM Special or RPM Custom. Three great high* 
detergent oils that keep engine parts so clean, so 
friction-free, you can save up to 1 gallon of gaso
line in every 8 you buy. Get RPM Motor Oil today t 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY)

SLAVIA 4-II OFFICERS are, nented from loft, Gary Vilen, devotional 
leader; Bobby Hrndnbaw, nonjr and recreation leader; Chris Rulleman, ro- 
portcr and Rudy Mtielley, secretary; back row, Gcorgo Hrudahaw, dele- 
pate; Sammy Murphy, vice president; Phillip Lukas, treasurer and Teddy 
Knowles, president. (Herald Photo)

lake an engine that runs sweet and clean? One 
that makes the moat of your gasoline and o il—

Carradine 
To Appear 
At Stetson

John Carradlns, star of 
Broadway, movies, and tele
vision will play tha lead role 
of Crson In Stetson Universi
ty's production o f Anouilh's 
“ Antigone" to bo presented 
Dec. U -M  at Stover Thi-stte 
on th* University', Del.and 
Campus.

All seats will bo reserved 
for tha ptvformnncp, General 
admhskm tkkots mo avail
able st tho Htovrr Theatre 
box office by writing to Ib>x 
1377, Stetson University, Dc- 
Land, Flu,

Uruca Griffiths, Stover 
Theatre director, said thut be
cause of the large demand for 
tickets tho best remaining 
seat* are available for Ilia 
Wednesday and Thursday per
formances.

'IIjihI on m comp,Own ohrumiUtlutmi' ttlnl p m ,l ft* tawotl pticod mmM■
Am trlcjn—Totally new compact economy with all-new suspension. New Tri-Poised 
king. Sp.ukling new styling. New big room Bower. Healthful new sedans, wagons and 
for 6 adults. New smoother, quieter ride, hardtops—eye-opening new convertible.

VFW Members
To Get Awards

The VFW of Dcilury will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Recreation ‘Hall ot tho 
Fire Station.

State Quartermaster M. D. 
Wadu of Ocala will make his 
olficial visit and present an 
award to John Scufcrt for 43 
years In tho organUution; to 
Emanuel Bcrkcrwitx for 40 
yeara and to Joseph SaolllUi 
for 33 years.

AU members ara urged to 
attend.

Clastic 6  or V-S—America's most bcuuti- new 198-hp V-8. Shares with Ambassador 
fully balanced car. Big inside—Him outside, options like Adjust-O-Tllt steering wheel 
Diluting new hardtop. Choice o f  Rises or -Shift-Com m and automatic door stick.

Cookie Cutter 
Sale Planned

II; Mrs. Adam Muller 
A Cookie Cutter Solo will 

h* sponsored by muther* of 
th* Enterprise School PTC, 
from 9 am . until 6 p.m. Wed- 
He'day at the DeBary Plata.

Mra Jo* Davis, chairman 
o f tha sals. advises that these 
icutters will be Idral for holi
day baking.

3WMUMdor ¥-1— The high-performance has reclining bucket seats, front and rear 
luxury V -l, with total excellence In every center armrests, console, 370-hp V - l—all 
beautiful inch. Ambassador 9VO-H hardtop standard. Luxurious scdJiu^wugoiis^uio.

Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc., 301W . First Street, Sanford, Fla.
Wuteh ths Danny Kayo Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings, 10:00, Channel 9 where we take better care of your car
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WEATHER: Generally fair today and Thunday; high today about 80; low tonight near 60.
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FIC Unions Ask 
Pre-Strike Status

* *  CIO6
B. B. FOITEK "d W  vrith 

today’s "C lock" column. It hma 
bora a pise sura to  author it 
fo r  tbo loot s is  months. Wo 
ho to enjoyed oar many pleas* 
aatries, such as ooodcal Itsras, 

™ sad promoting a hearing aid 
fo r  a  ales old lady. Too, wa 
bn to onjoyod reporting prom* 
toed building programs, and 
th an  are many brewing. But 
A  A  Porter has boon succeed, 
od by ons who should do a bet
tor Job. W s’vs enjoyed meet
ing you . .  .  and tolling you 
tho nows that normally cannot 

0 bo reported in tha news col-

U.S. Charting New Asian Policy
nsuoAa s #

Embassy Seized
LONDON (U P I) —  Iraqi 

students in London opposod 
to tha new regime o f President 
Abdul Balam A ref today 
seltad and occupied tho Iraqi 
Embassy.

Mrs. Lorraine L. Graham, 
program associate o f tha Sem- 
tools County unit, Csntral 
Florida TB and RD Associa
tion, and Dr. Kennsth N. Wing 
Will present n program on 
*Tuberculosia and Other Res
piratory Diseases" at a Moots 

m  Meeting at • tonight at Moots 
Ball, Lake Mary.

• • •
A  California magasina dis

tribution outfit was notified 
today by City Manager Pete 
Knowies to keep their crews 
out o f  Sanford. Pets wrote 
them a letter that two viola
tions had occurred here, viola
tions against licenses, and he 

to A d  not relish a third.
*  • • •

Police had n report this 
morning that a man out hunt- 
tog ahot himself in tha fingsr. 
(How eould ha have been 
pointing that gu n ?)

• • •
Kota on tha police blotter: 

Cow running loose in town; 
plaaae return It to the owner. 

*  . . .
Central Florida Experiment 

Station has won a "Gold 
Award" from the United Fund 
lor a 100 per cent participa 
tion. Twenty-three employes 
contributed 9110.50. John Wll* 
son deserve plenty of credit. 

. . .
A week-ohl item made its 

way out o f  tho moth balls 
0  Tuesday to appear in the 

"Clock”  coluipn. Item stated 
that qualifying and votrr reg
istration deadline for tha Dec. 
3 deadline In A l t a m o n t e  
Springs would be "3  p. m. to
day.”  It was— Nov. 13, nut 
Nov. 10.

. . .
Lyman High Athletic Boost

ers will start practice tonight 
W  at the school gymnasium for 

the annual Fathers-Faculty 
basketball game set for Dec. 
A. Boosters welcome all Dads 
to dust o ff  their sneakers and 
join tha team.

. . .
Mora than 100 units have 

been lined up by the Jayctrs 
for tha Dec. 4 Chrittnim I’ar- 

_  ads, including some o f the best 
U  school bands in Central Flor

ida.
s .  •

Casselberry candidates fil
ing this week are Owen An- 
atcy for mayor and Mrs. Mery 
Hawthorne for  town clerk. 
Deadline tfor qualifying and 
for voter registration is Fri
day. Clerk's office will lie open 

a  Thuisday from *1 to tl p. m. 
^  and on Friday from 8 a. m. tn 

noon.

Twenty-six skaters from the 
Mflodee Club comiwtcd in the 
first meet o f  the San-l.ee-0 
Inter-rink competition at Lees
burg. Placing In tho two three 
spots were Mike Fillion, Linda 
Noll, Wayne Peters, Susan 
Kants, Chuck Best. Sheri 
White, Linda Ley, Ed Mich- 
alek, Donna Peters, Priscilla 
Mitchell, Justin Holloway, Jay 
Harvey and Dale Hancock. 
Next meeting will be Dec. t5 
when the Melodae Club will 
host Leesburg and Ocala. 

. . .
Boh Brown is most happy 

ever the renovation Job o f the 
Court House. Really looks 
p-u-r-t-y. And Commissioner 
John Fits pa trick still feels 
the County should re-ssll it to 
the Elks Club . . .  at a profit, 
a f courts.

.  .  e
Chamber o f Commerce mem- 

bers and their ladies will be 
guests of the Mayfair Inn 
Thursday morning at 10:30 for 
the prs-Thanksgiving coffee.

This will lie a festive occa
sion in the ballroom and Ever
ett Kerr, manager o f the Inn, 
anld. "Don McNeill and some 
o f his group will be on hand." 
Door prites will be given dur
ing the morning and the May- 
fairs’ famous food served to 
the more than 100 members, 

ywives and employ vs expected.

Osteen Bridge's 
Use Is Limited

Reds Call Strike
ROME (U P I) -  Italy’s 

powerful Communist party 
called a  34-hour transporta
tion strike today In an attempt 
to influence the outcome o f 
eruclal negotiations to form a 
new government.

Record Kill
LAKE CITY (UPI) -  

Hunters killed an estimated 
228 deer and 180 turkaya, a 
record, during tha first two 
days o f  the hunting season, 
the game and fresh water fish 
commission reported today.

Contest Entry
MEMPHIS, Tsnn. (U PI) -  

A green-eyed n a t i v e  of 
Blountalown, Fla., today be
came tha Sunshine state's first 
entry In tha 1904 Maid o f Cot
ton Contest, which has finals 
here Dec. 29-30.

May Seek Bake
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P D -  

Iraq’s new military regime 
may ask deposed Premier Maj. 
Gen. Ahmed llusstn Bakr to 
Join it, a Baathist leader who 
was in Baghdad during Mon
day's coup said Tuesday night.

Special Session?
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y . 

(UPI)  -  Tha 32-nation A fri
can bloc may demand a spe
cial General Assembly session 
in January to press for eco
nomic and political sane lion« 
against South Africa and Por
tugal, diplomatic sources said 
today.

Scranton Pleas
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Gov. William Scranton, eager 
to take an uncommitted Penn
sylvania delegation to the Re
publican national convention, 
is making personul appeals 'o  
Sen. Barry Uoidwater, (It- 
Arts.), and Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller whosa supporters might 
upset the Scranton plan.

Restricted operation o f the 
St. Johns River bridge, on 
SR 413 at Osteen, was an
nounced today by the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, 
Jacksonville.

Heretofore open >4 hours 
daily, tha Army Engineers 
announced that regular bridge 
tender service will be main
tained between T a. m. and 
7 p. m. dally; except that on 
advance notice the swing-span 
may be opened between T p. 
m . and 7 a. m.

Local officials were of the 
belief that this change In the 
bridge-opening hours could be 
the opening wedge in the long

desired plan of county and 
state officials to widen 415, ex
tending from Sanford to New 
Smyrna Beach, along with a 
four-lane bridge over the S t 
John* River near Osteen.

P a u l  Johnson, operator- 
owner of the Osteen Bridge 
fiah camp and long-time 
bridge tender, aays it has 
been promoted for more than 
30 years to limit the bridge 
operation to daylight hours.

State Highway troopers long 
have protested the narrow SR 
415, pointing to the many ac
cidents on the road, and 
especially In the vicinity of 
the Osteen bridge.

Annexation Okayed 
O n First Reading

Junior College 
Fund Quotas 
Being Sent Out

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)  -
School officials tn 17 counties 
!>egan receiving resolutions 
from ths Department of Edu
cation today which will desig
nate their shares of 930 mil
lion in junior college construc
tion.

Ihe resolutions, which stip
ulate how much is to lie .pent 
on colleges in their areal, 
must be approved and nigtu'd 
by the different school boards.

Florida voters recently 
pencil a 175 milllvn plan to 
give the Cabinet power to 
issue bonds to cover construc
tion o f junior colleges and 
uniiersilira.

Uf that total, 945 million 
was designated for university 
construction, and the rest was 
earmarked for expansion and 
construction of state junior 
colleges.

First reading of an ordi
nance of intent to annex a 
strip of property extending 
west of North Orlando tu 
Highway 17-93 was approved 
by a 4 to 1 vote of the Vill
age Council Tuesday night.

Voting no was Mrs. Irene 
Vsn Eepocl who explained 
that her vote was an effort 
to hold the matter in abey. 
once until all property own
ers involved in the area have 
been notitied.

The property to be annexed 
is approximately one block 
in width and Is alluated north 
of SR 434 (Longwood-Ovledo ’ 
Road) west to the highway. 
The Lake Lucerne area it not 
involved at Hill time but will 
povdbly be considered in fu
ture action since council ex
pressed its intent to gain at 
much highway frontage as 
possible within the next few 
months.

A number of legal matters 
were discussed with Orville 
Johnson, village attorney, in
cluding the water and sewer 
franchise with the North Or
lando Company. Under terms 
of this agreement, payment 
by the village for use of fire 
h>drants, at WO per annum 
each, appears to constitute a 
I ng term indebtedness which 
is in violation of the charter. 
Johnson was authorised to 
get a definition on whether 
this would. In fact, be consid
ered ’ indebtedness”  or "ob 
ligation" before any further 
action ts taken with the com 
pany.

Other legal matters discuss
ed included the large amuunt 
owed Florida Power Corpora
tion (or street lights; possible 
means of raising funds to 
build a municipally owned vil
lage lu li; proper methods o( 
seeking amendments to the 
charter and correct legal pro
cedures to follow in future an
nexations.

Closing the special session, 
council authorized a monthly 
salary of too for Mrs. Bar
bara Peters, village clerk; 
approved a 13 payment per 
case for an;one serving as 
court clerk; approved first

Agreed to revise the occu 
pational license ordinance 
bringing rosts more in line 
with surrounding areas; ap
proved purchase of 2uo feet 
of fire hose and a fire ex
tinguisher for the Volunteer 
Fire Department at an ap
proximate cost of 9187.50;

Set a 950 fine for anyone 
caught damaging posted ma
terial or defacing public 
buildings in the village, a  925 
reward will be offered to any 
person witnessing such an act 
whose testimony leads to ar-

The Army Engineers release 
today notified boat owners 
and operators tha bridge will 
be open between 7 p. tn. and 
7 a. m. with 12-hour advance 
notice to the maintenance en 
gineer, Florida S titt Road 
Department, a t  D a L a n d ,  
whose 'phone number Is 
734-4010. The maintenance en
gineer, la turn, will notify 
Johnson.

On the other hand, Johnson 
will be available from 7 a. ra. 
to 7 p. m. daily to open tho 
bridge for boat passage.

There will be no public 
hearing on this proposal. 
Army Engineers have for
warded a public notice to >11 
known Interested persons. 
Public reaction will lie given 
the same weight as if develop
ed at a public hearing. Any
one desiring to protest the 
new regulations should sub
mit It in writing, with rea
sons, to the District Engin
eer, Corps o f Engineers, P, 
O. Box 1740, Jacksonville, 
prior to Dec. 17.

Cold Front Hits 

At Below Zero
Ry United Press latematlnoal

An i  retie cold front drop-
rest an.1 conviction of th . v lo -1 »’ed temperatures nearly 30

degrees In three hours today 
scroll Idaho and Montana. 
CoM wave and heavy snow 
warnings were posted and 
motorists were ordered to

Session First 
Since Diem 
Overthrow

HONOLULU (UPIV-Araer 
lea’s  top policy makers met 
today tn a top-secret confer
ence room overlooking Pearl 
Harbor lo chart a new and 
unified diplomatic and mili
tary course In Southent Asia.

The meeting was tbs first 
since the overthrow of the 
NGO Dlnh Diem regime in 
South Viet N*m—and was al
io  the first to Include the sen
ior spokesmen for the White 
House and the Defense and 
State Departments.

There was speculation here 
that Inclusion o f the three 
spokesmen at tha meeting 
waa an Indication of concern 
In tha Kennedy administra
tion about previous conflict
ing reports and predictions on 
the war In South Viet Nam.

On hand for tha talks 
were the men immediately 
responsible for Implementing 
U. S. policy In the ares, as 
well as those who must insure 
that It coincided with Amer
ica's global strategy.

This waa tha third such 
meeting here at Intervals of 
about six months, but the two 
previous meetings had a lest 
distinguished roster sf parti
cipants.

Today’s meeting Included 
every top man id the Kennedy 
administration, with the ex
ception of the President, him
self.

Cambodia’s ultimatum to 
the U. S. to withdraw mili
tary advisers and aid mis
sions — and charges by tho 
Cambodian head of state that 
the"U. S. Ta plotting hgatnit 
him, also were Ukaly topics.

JACKSONVILLE (U PI) -  
Striking labor unions demand- 
ad today a return to pro-strike 
status by the Florida East 
Coast Railway (FEC) as a 
preliminary to any settlement 
of the 10-month-old dispute.

A spokesman for the 11 aim- 
operating unions asked Pres
ident Kennedy’s emergency 
Inquiry board to order the 
FEC to taka back strikes and 
resume their seniority as tha 
first step toward ending the 
10-montb-old walkout.

"W hen notified of (Presi
dent Kennedy’s) order, we 
thought It our obligation, and 
the obligation of the carrier, 
to restore the conditions nut 
of which the dispute arose,’ ’  
s a i d  Attorney Lester P . 
Schoeno o f Washington, 
resenting the strike board.

Pike Extension 
All Open Jan. 15

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
( Ul ’ l) — The entire 156-mile 
Florida Turnpike extension 
wilt be opened for public use 
next Jan. 15, tho state Turn
pike Authority announced to
day.

The portion between Yce- 
haw Junction and Fort I'irrra 
will be opened by Thnnkegiv. 
imr. “ weather permitting,” 
said Road Chaitman John It. 
Phillips. *

A 62-mlla stretch from Or
lando to Ychaw Junction hat 
been in use since last July 17.

December 13 is the target 
date for opening the 11-mile 
link between Ocoee and the 
U. S. Highway ."01 interchange 
near Leesburg. Phillips said, 
amt the filial segment, 13 milt-t 
long, will be opened Jan. 15 
between Ocoee and Orlando.

Die extension will allow so- 
tuists, for 94.80 in tolls, to 
travel the 2ti5 miles from 
Miami tu U. S. 3lll smith nf 
Wildwood in Uli estimated 
three huurs ami 6u minute, 
ut the maximum speed, 70 
miles an hour.

20 Dead, Hurt 
In Mine Blast

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa ( UPI)  — An explosion 
In tha Western Deep Lavsla 
gold mine at Carletonvilla, 80 
milts from hers, killed or In
jured mors than 30 miners 
today.

A spokesman for th# Anglo- 
American Corporation, owns- 
ers o f  tho rains, u ld  four A f
ricans wars killed, IS were In
jured and six ethers were 
missing underground.

He said It was possible the 
misting miners had taken ref
uge In an adjacent part o f  tho 
mine.

The accident happened at tha 
03rd level of the No. 3 shaft, 
the spokesman added.

Tho Western Deep Levels 
mins was the Kens o f an 
accident three weeks ago 
when cables drawing up ora 
snapped and lent a car plug- 
Ing 0.000 feat to ths bottom 
of the shaft, killing ons miner.

*'W« feel we are required to 
call off, or at least auspeod, 
tha strike,”  he added.

FEC chairman Ed Ball and 
Vice President W. L . Thorn
ton were at the meeting rep
resenting the railroad. Georgs 
Lelghty also was there In be
half o f tha unions.

Tha President created the

OrchidH To UF
GAINESVILLE ( UPI)  -  

Mrs. Duncan McCullough of 
Gainesville hat presented the 
University of Florida's agri 
cultural experiment stations

reading uf an ordinance, with a tlo.UOO orchid culler- 
adopting the Seminole Coun- J  tion. the university announc 
ly electrical rode; I i-d today.

were
use chains whilt crossing 
mountain passes.

The mercury at Billings, In 
southern Montana, fell from 
42 degrees to 14 as tha cold 
(runt punched southeastward. 
Cut Bank, in the northern 
part of the State, reported 
five degrees below xero.

A low prestura center over 
California, which dumped twu 
inches of rain at Point Pled- 
ras Blancas, Calif., was ex
pected to move eastward 
across the mountains today 
and bring snow, alert and 
rain to the plateau states.

Cold wave warnings were 
in effect for Montana east of 
the Continental Divide during 
the day and southern Mon
tana and northern Wyoming 
tonight.

Much cidder temperatures
were expected through the 
Northern P l a i n s ,  reaching 
Nebraska and Minnesota by 
Thursday.

Heavy snow waa forecast 
for western Montana moun
tains amt scattered flurries 
were expected to accompany 
Ihe cold snap eastward.

Italn drenched parts of 
Texas and Mississippi Valley 
during the night, with Tyler, 
Tex , reporting one inch and 
Longview, Tex., reporting 
1.03 inches.

Western Washington has 
lud rain for the past 32 days. 
Snow and sleet swept many 
areas of live state Tuesday, 
with an Inch of snow reported 
at Bellingham.

Transplanting 
Of Heart Seen 
As A  Reality

NEW ORLEANS, l.a. (UPI) 
— Transplants o f human 
hearts will be a reality by the 
end o f this dscads. Dr. Clif
ford S. Snyder Jr. o f Coral 
Guides, ssiil Tuesday.

And. h« told the Southern 
Medical Association conven
tion, restoration o f arms and 
legs eut o f f  In accidents will 
on* day l>* a routine practice.

Dr. Snyder was moderator 
of a symposium on organ 
transplants during tha 64th 
annual convention of ths 8MA.

Tha doctor said he had cut 
the lega o ff  83 dogs and auc- 
crssfutly replaced them In ex* 
pt-rimrnta designed to simu
late conditions under which a 
person might lots a limb and 
have it replaced.

Congo Police 
Beat Two Reds

i'.E 6ro!.nV IL L R ,'T ha Con
go (U P I)—Congo security po
lice beat up and arrested two 
Soviet diplomats on tha Con 
go River ferry from B ran s 
villa Tuesday, It was disclos 
cd today.

Boris Noronin, counsellor 
of the Soviet Embassy here, 
and Yuri Mlakotnykh. the 
embassy press attache, refus 
ed to let the police search 
their briefcases.

Tha Soviet Embassy said 
this morning it bad no nuwt 
about the two meo, who ap
parently atlll were lo custody.

The Soviet Embassy was 
placed under guard during 
the night until 5 a.m. and ac 
cording lo embassy sources 
the electricity and telephone 
in tha building wera cut.

Two Czech diplomats who 
tried to enter the Soviet Em- 
bavsy Tuesday night were ar 
rested by the guards and held 
until 5 a in., along with 
World Health Organisation 
( WHO)  doctor who stopped 
to speak to the Ciechs.

Jets Arrive
TAM PA ( UPI )  -  Ths first 

two supersonic FIG Jet fighter 
pintle* to b* delivered to the 
oir force arrived at MscDitt 
Air Force llnxi here this 
morning. They were tha first 
nf mors than 1,0(8) ordered 
by tha air force.

Let Them Head
PORTLAND, Ore. (U P i> -  

I homes D. Bailey, Florida 
• lata ■uperinl e n d a n t o f 
schoola, aaid here Tuesday 
that tha best pnsribl* "voca
tional education” for today’a 
youngsters was tha ability to 
rrad.

three-man board earlier thla 
month lo bring an end to tha 
lengthy dispute over w age! 
that has forced tha railway 
to curtail som a af Its opera* 
Hons.

The strike began on Jan. 21 
when members a f 11 non
operating onions walked off
their jobs, demanding a 10JIS 
cent an hour wage Increase.

The railroad, which has 
been operating on a  limited 
havls with supervisory per
sonnel, claims it la not tn a  
financial posUion to grant tha 
pay hike.

The FEC, since the strike, 
has been victim  o f several 
train derailments, numerous 
mors attempted derailments, 
and sevsral bridges have 
been damaged.

Streets Guarded 
In Tuscaloosa

One Dead Of 
Sleeping Illness

TAMPA (UPI) — Stale 
health officials said Tuesday 
that only one death has been 
reported from sleeping sick
ness in Tampa Bay this year.

But officials warned the 
dreaded disease could strike 
again at a future date. Last 
year, some 3TO rases o f ence
phalitis in the srea resulted 
In more than 30 deaths.

The disease is thought to 
be carried by birds and trans
mitted to humans by mosqui
toes.

JULIAN 8TEN8TROM

Herald Names
Associate
Editor

Walter L. Gietow, editor 
and publither of Tha San
ford Herald, today announced 
the appointment o f Julian L. 
Stenstrom ai associate editor.

Stenstrom srrved as sports 
editor of The Herald In the 
late 1930‘s ami (or approxi
mately one year after World 
War II srrved as managing 
editor. Since September of 
thia year Stenstrom has been 
the publication's sporta edi
tor.

Stenstrom attended Stetson 
University from 1947 through 
1930. Following bis gradua
tion ha became director of 
statewide laymen's program 
of the Florida Baptist Conven
tion. During the Korean con
flict ha served with the radio 

-and televising division o f tne 
III Army's public Information 
office at Fort Mcpheraon in 
Atlanta.

Following his release from 
(be service In 1951 he became 
executive secretary o f tha 
California Raptlst Founda
tion. a post he held unlU mid- 
I960 when he became execu
tive secretary of the Fresno 
State College Bulldog Founda
tion, an organisation that pro
moted academic scholarships 
for athletes.

Stenstrom returned to Flor
ida In August of this year and 
h is bren teaching civics In 
the Social Studies Depart
ment of South Seminole Jun
ior High School In Casselber
ry. In addition he also has 
served si Tha Herald's sports 
editor. '

Stenstrom. his wife, Bea
trice, and lludr son Iticky, re
side at 370 Luke Kathryn Cir
cle In Casselberry.

"Our efforts,”  said Stem 
stront, "will t* directed to
ward co-ordinating tho edi
torial and news coverage pol
icies and procedures o f The 
Herald to provule Seminole 
County with the finest source 
uf county aide news plus the 
l.i I e .d information available 
on national and intcrnatiunuJ 
events.”

By United
Police In Tuscaloosa pa* 

trolled city streets end tha 
Integrated University o f Ala* 
bama campus today In hopes 
of preventing a sneak bomb* 
er from striking again.

Three after-dark b i a s  l a  
within tha past four days 
were touched off by tha 
bomber. Two wera in n Ne
gro residential community 
and one waa n short distance 
from tho university dormitory 
where Vivian Malone, tha 
school’ s only Negro student, 
resides.

The bomba, so far, have 
caused no injuries and dona 
very little property damage, 
but resident! o f the commun
ity are Jittery.

"These blasta have fottea 
people's nerves oq edge,** 
Miss Malone said Tuosday.

Pollen arrested a  40-year* 
old whits man Tuosday la 
connection with tho bomb* 
lags, but released him after a  
few boun a f questioning.

Income Issue

WASHINGTON (U PI)—Tha 
Senate waa split xrido open 
today on tha question of who* 
ther Its members should air 
Utelr privet! income—a key 
Issue In Ite Investigation o f 
tx-alde Boby Baker.

The Senate Rulea Commit
tee, which ia looking Into tha 
"outside interests'* o f former 
Senate Democratic Secretary 
Robert G. Baker, called tha 
widow of hla one-time partner 
to testify Thursday at a clos
ed session.

Sirs. Alfred S. Novak, 
whose late husband waa Ba
ker’* partner In a motel, will 
be the first witness to give 
direct testimony. An employe 
of the Senate Small Buslnesc 
Committee, aha already haa 
been questioned Informally.

'Bosket' With 
Most Eggheads
By United I’ resa International

The nation's highest con* 
rentrntion o f  college gradu* 
ates ix In Washington, D. C , 
where more than 14 per cent 
hml at least four years o f  col
lege, according to a recent 
survey by the MetropolitanrI LIIfe Insurance Co.

Yes, Virginia, The North Pole Has A Code Number^

Like It Or Not, The Zip's Been Put In Mail To Santa
CHATHAM, N. Y. (UPI)  — 

"Y es. Virginia, there ia a 
Santa Claus,”  but ibis year 
be may not answer your 
Christmas tetter—unless you 
know his sip code number.

Zip code for Santa Claus?
"W hat a ridiculous Idea!”  

said Mrs. Virginia Douglas, 
the 71 year-old grandmother 
who was the original Santa 
Claus girl.

Mrs. Douglas was 1-year-
okl Virginia O’Hanloa when 
she wrote New York Sun edi

lor Francis Church in 1897: 
"Some of my friends say 
there is no Santa Claus.
Please tell me the truth."

Church in h la  famous
Christmas rditorial replied: 
“ He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and de
votion exist. How dreary
would be the world If there
were no Santa Claus.”

Mrs. Douglas said today she 
was shocked that the U. S. 
Post Office could demand not 
one, but twu /.IP code nuui- 

1

bers on letters written to 
Santa Claus at tha North 
Pole.

The letter writer not only 
has to know Santa's number 
but also his own— which may 
tie even more difficult to re
member.

The general New York City 
Post Office announced re
cently that children writing 
to Santa must know tha zip 

; rode for the North Pole— 
. t97ut — in  | th -ir i a t n. gh

horhood zip cottes in order to 
receive an answer.

"Tlie North Pole has been 
found for generations with
out s rip code,”  Mrs. Doug 
Us isid. "M r. Church would
n't approve o f such a thing 
(the rip code). ,

"It 's such a heart-warming 
feeling to hear from Santa 
Claus,”  said Mrs. Douglas.
‘ What will children think if 
he doesn't answer? It will 
inly fortify disbelief in him.

” 1 realize they (the poet o f
fice) have a difficult job, but 
soma thinga should ba beyond 
impersonal automation,”  said 
tha retired New York City 
public school teacher.

"W hat a thing to do.”  she 
vaid. ’ ’Those sincere tetters 
will probably end up in the 
dead tetter office. I would 
have felt terrible if my tet
ter bad not been answered.”  

Mrs. DcugUs now lives In 
this Columbia County village

with her daughter who has 
seven children.

A spokesman for New York 
Postmaster Robert K. CtirUt- 
enberry explained that the re
quirement for sip code on 
tetters to Santa was part of 
an educational campaign to 
get the public to make more 
general use of the five digit 
codes. The spokesman said 
the same sort of thing was 
going on all over the conn-
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